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EDITOBIALS | N o t h in g  T o  A r b i t r a t e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m  S h i p m e n t s
i(D «.. t™  Tta B «ii. • G i t y  C o u n c il C la im s U a e  R d a r h  8 0 0 1 1 1 1 0  R o t m
I t  w a s  a  p l e a s a n t  l i t t l e  b i t  o f  r e a d i n g ,  t h a t  n e w s  r e p o r t  t h a t  M o n d a y  n i g h t  C i t y  C o u n c i l  t o d k  t h e  s t a n d  t h a t  a s  t h e  n i n e  F r u i t s  L t d . ,  a t  th e  m e e U n g o t .  1̂ 1 tflW 
o v e r  o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  l a s t  w e e k  a  m a n  w a s  f i n e d  $ 3 0  p l u s  U  f o r m e r  e l e c t r i c a l  d e p a r t m e n t  e m p l o y e e s  h a d  b e e n  l e g a l l y  '
costs o f  c o u r t  s e s s i o n ,  f o r  h a v i n g  t h r o w n  a n  e m p t y  b o t t l e  o n  d i s c h a r g e d  f o r  r e f u s a l  t o  w o r k  a n d  a s  t h e y  w e r e ' n o  l o n g e r  c i t y  c a n c y  c r e a t e d  b y  th e  r e s ig n a t io n  ^  ^  m V  1 "  M . ^
, ' , V employees, and as therefore clause three o f the agreem ent b e - some weeks ago of Ivor Ne wma n« B P A ^ ^ > 1 ^  I V A M
|-f to  a roadw ay. tween the city*and the union did not apply, there is no need fo r ■  ' I  1111 l l
T h e  item gav e  a sense o f satisfaction for it m eant that at arbitration. SntrS^dUtriS^cmindl*’of toe M l C E w l i C J i  U  H l C I J V l i  l i  J l i l i l U l l w O l l i w l ®
lo n g  last one o f the inconsiderate breed  o f bottle-tossers had T h is  position w a s  taken fo llo w in g  the read ing o f a  letter • fcja . '____________ , m  '
been caught and  paid the p en a lty .'B y  chance a constable h ap - i " T ? h e  P k f W F S S S i n N A I  S  “  " ' T  comment, in -
pened b y  ju st a s  the senseless act w a s  committed. had.applied  fo r  arbitration i n i  had appointed W .  Sands d S o i t e s  M v e t o !  r i t U r l l O O l U n M O  W  form ation reach ing  T h e  C o n n er from  the east w ou ld  seem
It ’s too b ad  that the case is a som ewhat isolated one. N o t  as its representative. T h e  letter requested the city to nam e its  power to fill any casual vacancy I f l f l f f  I \ [  D D  A 1 C 1 7  to indicate that shipm ents of B .C . apples to Britain  this >car
(hat the la w  is hot Broken frequently in this regard , but the representative on the arbitration '•uacd. . ^  _ S ^m gaS fe t u l  n m U  1 ^ -  rKAIdfi the U n ited  K ingdom
apprehending o f  the cqneem ed ind ividuals is rather difficult. m K f v ^ l J ^ s S r m r  SS  fn S 'S e '̂ 'g rtra lfe e 'c 'e S S liJ .'U ^ S  ^  u M S “  OF lO T A l LINKS w ou ld  Supply fs 5 n S E  d o lllrs  for app le purchas'-es in
T h r o w i n g  o f  b o t t l e s — a n d  h o w  f r e q u e n t l y  t h e y  s e e m  t o  b e  d a y  is su e  Of T h e  C o u r ie r .  s t e w a r d s  s h o u ld  m e e t  t h e  c o u n c U . - - - - - - - ;- ---- ;- - - - - - - - - V 4  l i W > n u  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a  t h i s  y e a r .
. . rw . . .  . / 1 1 . iThe matter was discussed at some without a stoppage of work. I f  no • _  _  --------- . vri,.. «a«npir L p inorlp nv«»ilnh1p in the do lla r area for*
Jbeer bottles! H a v e  beer drinkers a  lesser regard  fo r  the law  length, with most council members agreement can be reached an arbi- 'g . _ ^ J |  , 0 _ ^ ^ l i ^ ^  . 'a  ijartv of aolf orofessionals were . ^ ‘1®. htoney w ou ld  be m p  »riiorp Vuili bp nn hulk-
E  lesser eonsiderafion fo r  o ther p e o . d e ^ ^ n . o  .he h ig h w a y  , S p e a K e f
seem s t o  b e c o m i n g  a n  i n c r e a s i n g l y  a c t i v e  s p o r t .  It  i s  o n e  o f  m e n  h a d  n o t  t a k e n  a d v a n t a g e  o f  C o u n c i l  c la im s  t o e  m e n  s to p p e d  _   ̂ . 1 1  r o u t e  t o  T r a i l  f o r  t h e  B .C .  O p e n .  w hen  B r i t a i n  h a s  b o u g h t  a p p l e s .
the most senseless pastiihes that could be devised. I t  does no <h« d S S S S ' l S m e ,  " c L s e  3 o! the agreement reads: K f i f l H C S t  P O S C S  t h S I S y S S  ‘u S ' S y ' ’ in- ■>?"' '" fth g ta g  « ■ «
p e r s o n  a n y  g o o d  w h a t s o e v e r ,  b u t  i t  d o e s  c l u t t e r  u p  t h e  h i g f i -  t h e y  h a d  r e f u s e d , t o  w o r k .  “ I n  t h e  e v e n t  o f  a n y  d i f f e r e n c e s  , ' ^ * 1  t e n d e d  o r ig in a l ly .  T h e  c h a n m io n -  c o u n t r i e s  i s  m  w h a t  p r o p o r t i o n  w i l l  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  m o n e y  ,
w a v  m d  H v e  t h e  s h o u l d e r  e d t r e s  s o m e t h i n g  o f  a  d u m p - h e a p  H i ^  W o « ! y  » ^ y o r  T r a i l  t L o r -  b e  d i v i d e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  c o u n t r i e s .w a y  and g ive  tne snouiaer edges som exnm g o i a uui p P out that while arbitration had been violation of this agreement, it shall ■ 1 ¥ W  U l l | | n | A 1 l l  . .. . ^ dollar ---------- —— ----------------- --------------------
appearance. T3ut, m ore im portant, a beer bottle on the h igh w ay  asked by the union, it was up to be dealt with in the following man- V i K f  A . I V l f l V A K l  . /The pro.group included Ernie basis’  V I  ■ 1  J. 1 ¥  J.
fs a potential accident creator. I t  m ay lead  fo  a serious aceiden.. S S , J S ? ^ f ^ Z S a ^  A  IhSer F r B l f l u t  R a i t e  ■
K  B u t  the U v l  is i n e o U r a t e e n o n g h N o  jettison a  .
bottle  out o f a  ear to the h igh w ay  surface, w o u ld  not bother ^ e i n t ^ r e ^ J ^ w h ^ t h  ^ o t ^ d e ^ r i m g  K e a U G U O U
to  think o f these things. A n d  perhaps he w ou ld  not care. H e  select a third as chairman. Should shall be taken up by tne steward ^ ° T h e * J j J w “c o ^  in re- Thompson, Vancouver, secretary of in*^theW33S38 period, just V I
m n st.be  m a d . to  appreciate it the hard w ay , and in tbe case ^  Z M e S i o  i Z t  S  t O F  A p D l e S
o n V a n c o u v e r ls la n d t h e h a r d w a y  w a s  p a y in g  o u t s o m e  t h i i t y -  .from  toe board, toe; bM rd. after c i l las a whole t o a l i  meet t ^ u ^ T O  P ^ « > ^ ^ o ^ c e m ^  , P  T r  ,
odd do llars fdr the fun  he had in pitching the bottle. a“ man°to a c H o r  to? city., b r^ a d l^ t ra d ju ^ s t '^ h l grievance ]• " ^ & w n a .  too, w ill have repre- ^ * ^ h ? ‘aVSl^ble toJds " t o S  ffdght T a t ^ ' S ^ b e e n 'S e T  by
I t ' s  t o o  b a d  t h a t  m o r e  c o n s t a b l e s  a r e  n o t  a r o u n d  w h e n  t h i s  b S o ? ' I « ? l ^ S J i p S  ° “ I ^  . p  w S i S  i T E S S a S T ' S J ^ l ^ ^ a n “ t o  to  W
- t h i n g  h a p p e n s .  A n d  i t  i s  h a p p e n i n g  m u c h  t o o  f r e q u e n t l y  n o w -  n o t  s e e  h o w  a n y  m b it r a t io n  o r  i n -  if p o s s ib le .  . . s o m e  o th e r  n la c e ^ ^ ^  f r o rh  t o d a y  t o  c o m p e t e  in  th e  J ,o u ld  p r o b a b ly  m e a n  t h e  p u r c h a s e  e a s te r n  C a n a d a ,  a c c o r d in g  to  A. K.
t l a y s  n o t  o n l y  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  b u t  o n  t h e  h i g h w a y s  s o u t h  eUiie^J o T t t ^ l h ? ? !  S e f  S | S ; a £ | e n ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  - e n t .  -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ,
l o s t  a l l  s e n s e  o f  f i t n e s s ,  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a n d  d e c e n c y .  ” ° t h e * '? g T S n l n t .  U n S  S  S S ? e l S i o n s V e y i X n s ° o r  j S * *  w U h  C O D C C r D  • F B I I  d ? e V t h ?  u s ® o « t o o r ? " S d y  °of^ f r S ^ h ?  e a T t " w h w e T h ? y % " c S d
t h e  S m ie a r  C o m e s  H o r t h  ■ i  % % # #  i i  . i w a s p o k e m e n U v 6 r  v O H u l l W H
Canadians generally  g ive  whole-hearted approval to the l _ * a L j Q F  F )  A W  N X / j | |  today n S r  S tap^n ’s hlS | | V  ^“^ ^ “^ ‘̂̂ n toafY he major"nok^^ aa^to^^si^pV*°^eas^^^^
action o f the federal governm ent in fo rw ard in g  a very  strong ■ ■ • 0 0 0 1  j  v 3 , y  ^ ^  0 1  R i v e r  ■ ' » r »  I I S I S S  ^
R e c o r d  E n try  L is t
o f  C o m m u n i s t  s y m p a t h i e s .  C a n M i a n s  w a n t  n o ,  p a r t  i n  t h e  e n r .  . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - -  '  ^ T l e s s  f l v e U ^  a n
rent W a s h in ^ o n  w itchhunt and they [ ' E  “ I t h f S X '^ e S e g d T . ^ "  ..*5  p i 7 . “ o » M f b l S k ? S  S ? S S  m v k " ™ ' " ' "  :1 S  S r h Z Z y e f e > g o Z Z
w hen  som e o f the red paint be in g  splashed about fo r the ed horse show. Oliver. shipper to reduce to P °‘" y  .west of Winnipeg.
cation o f Concrress comes fly ing  across the border. I f  Am erican  Besides horses and riders, coming H p tp   ̂ tova new his selling price $1.25 per box,unr;cation o i^ongress comes iiy m g aciu^ . . from all the four Okanagan clubs u H i o n  whith 'to^^ territory w ill be announced in a
a u t h o r i t i e s  h a y e  a n y  p a u s e  f o r  suspicion o f a  C a n a d a n  public entries are expected :from OroviUe ,. Just as last year when the show that toe IWlA apparently Plannfed  ̂ The river is said^ :to be if  the selling price is, say, $2.50 few days.
servant there is a m ethod o f conveying  the inform ation w ith - and possibly- another American first was staged, here,_ the. 1 9 5 1 , ^ ' s i t i n g  up- badlv land, -come next' per box at seaboard, every $2,50.toe ------ s'--------------- :------servany, tnere IS a m einoa OI tu iivcyiiig  uic. lu iuiiim iiuii «  -  ^  ̂ ;jortiis being.sponsored.bythe-Kel-vlowance. SeyerakaWwmen empha».-.“<JJi{V|,,y;̂  ̂ able to'-carry Umted Kingdom-buver snends for v t/ \ n n v s m «* «  a
out risk ing 'm jU riljs  to the person ihvQlved and WitliOUtT’T a ism g " »j^e (Jrijl team from Orovihe o w a  Lions Club. Major portion of -• (Turn to,Page 5, Story 3 ) ' the. small volume of water which Canadian apples would purchase H .0 R S E IM 1 E A .X
■n iiitlrUr outcrv 'C^'itiada has diolom atic ' relations w ith  -the that made, such,a hit/last yearr,has  ̂ ® revenue wi S9 ®war a a it has been able- to,, do the past one box. •
a  pubpc outcry, canau a  na$ aipiom aiu. reiauons w m i m e to return, for the 1951 chanties. ^ » . ^ T I I  ,l N O  R R E A K  few years. This condition would However, with the subsidy of P R O M P T ^  M Q V E
U n ited  States; T h ere  IS no iron curtain between them. I t  IS not show—the fourth annual. When the OLH ISA first was a l l l ^  i l v r  D I \ £ i r t I V  lead to either a greater flooding of $1.25 per box, the’ American ex- »  i U U . f l a  i
♦lv« hnciinpcsi tn invpstif»atp Canadians two-day. event, "staged at formed it was the intention to hold C D C l  I  river'bottom land than has been porter could reduce his price to D ^V  p A I I M P I T
the U n ited  states business to investigate L an a  Giiisachan Ranch Sunday and Ath- the annual g ^ k h an a  at the four | [y  1 | {^ I  permitted in toe past or, if this con- the British buyer by that amount, O l  V » U U W \ / I L
.T h e re  is assured ly  no anti-Canadian  feeling in rite I ^ i t e d  ^  w »  w 3?  o S i l r S l Z l S  .The prilongrf. dry spell c ^ e  S  “ m ? C e n S k ?  s Z r  S  The sale oChorsemeat has again
S l a t i  W h a t  Canadians ctjmplain about is an altitude o f t o t a l ,  pavement had Shew Aasoelallen “ ■> S Z m  a.iy“ &  L ^ Z V e a r i ^  sSmnJer. . . would enable the U .K : buyer to S 'm Z c U ™ f ° S o S e  t h Z  w l f l  '
indifference, o r  perhaps it is oblivion , to the existence o f Cana- • , »paddv” Cameron Kelow- in July. • ' 'Hie condition of the river is giv- purchase two boxes of U.S. apples Kelowna sponsored a resolu-
K  J  a seoarate and distinct nation w ith  its ow n  separate and R  . na O Lra?A  ^ s S t ^ s  h o r l But in spite of the heavy wind ing, authorities considerable con- for the same amount of money that ton of B.C Munich ;
da as a separate ana ciislinci nation w iu i u s  o w n  scpa ia ic  .urn show manager that nearly reached gale force in cern. . (Turn to Page 5. Story I ) palities convention asking that all
disianct opinions, interests and system  of law . A l l  that Canada • b E E v U E A V W  Bjjj Mateheli heads the Lions gusts, the few drops of rain that .'While the Canadian authorities, ----- ^ i n s p e c t e d  before it is sold.
, . I  i .  the sam e cousideration U.at she accords the U n ited  f S S r g S j Z r e C  N E I G H B O R S ' . F I N D  S '  ' ' '  :
States and other countries. I f  Canadians all -spoke Spanish as | | 0 g n n f f  B V  ,  ---------- -̂------------- -----  , ; - f , £ 'S Z e r t r e  by u ll. iS S re n c A  S U B S T A T I O N  I S  i n r r c i& 7 & .e '’ s . r X r  bor"e: -
their m other tongue, the problem  m igh t not arise. I t  is the o v e r t  »  J - P I T N A W A Y  R O Y  However, cloudy conditions that primarily based on the supposed l U  meat which prompted n greator i :
'friendliiiess o f p e rsbn arre la tion s  between the tvvo countries D V I  prevailed most of ; yesterday d>d need tor fish ® A  N I T I ^ A N P E  ' interest in the question by other '
i r u u i l  e .  7 ,  r- 1 1 Y ' r  K f l f i r n  ‘ C T A D P m  u r p i *  bring a welcome respite from the few stray blueback salmon to reach A  r . municipalities. -Oh Monday night ,
that leads the U n ited  States to take Canada and Canadians for .1  I  I V V i l  V v U l U  • i ^ l U r r J i l l  n i!iK l!!i h eat.', ^ their spavmtog grounds. The A'Dctition signed bv 1 8  owners Kelowna City Couricll decided to
granted a$ if this w ere  a forty-n inth  state. •' VWe had -an attentive hearing - . ^ .  paS^tlSS"days‘*^ono"^^S"” '  to^'lS\wo ^ o p S S ^ ^  anYthls and occupiers of Property adjacent SciSdtog h o w S e n r a t ' '
In the case o f M r. N o rm an  there is a sharp cleavage on 'from the agriculture prices support An ll-year-old Armstrong boy Aug. 20 ...  ............... 85 49 has been included in the plans but /il.® the%tanagan Valley Municipal As- ?•,
. . , , « 1 I f  (.• r- i„  ,i < who decided to strike out ort his. Aug. 21 .......i...;....,......;;..;'89 58 ratification of the plans has been Ktcmer-rrancis Morrison area. Mi . _ „
the right w ay  to handle an urgent public questiqn. Canada- is this was the reaction, of A. R. own is back home today after Aug. 22 ......................  78 47 held up by the U.S. Ji?rded to the City Council on oiivei on a u
. as anxious as the U n ited  States to keep Com m um sts out o f key  BCFGA Resident and A. touching off a valley-wide police ^ fThe whole question is now on 'a j S L i S t e  noisfai?d vl- I’While there Is an inspection of
1/ . . . . . V i . , . >T.i K. yLoyd, general manager Of B.C. search. Just at press time this afternoon top level basis and even the inter- pe laxen lo tiimmave qoibt ana vi oi-.j-hter house nrcmiscs there is
positloiMi, and, perhaps, just as, successful in doing, so. T h e  Tree Fruits, wpo returned to the, spotted by one of his friends, a light shower dampened the hattopal joint waterways commiS- bratioiv from the sub-station., , no compulsory inspection of the
Am erica., people m.ay believe that a public e q u it y ,  w ith nam es VaUe^^, r p ,Z m jT c d " l « r “ m°e S S e “  M Ulien!" 'i;fh rh=T ,2d“ 'S  ri,ee ..,^nd trea.ened _tb ^ .lr . ■ ,t„h ^  oulefed the picture ap- A ^ m c :p »^ i^ ^^^  Z “v U T “b S c S ^ M
rf^ M  “  ?fr‘T e "  t S ,  t d j i '? ;  C b a s t  D r i v e r  U n h u r t ; ,,.^ -S r r „ V r S !’°w V 'b e ''''p r? S S S  c f ^  ^  «< -"T  eld d,.ca.ed am - ;
righ t m ethod. 1 he fact that Canadians do not agree, perhaps, has suUered tsevc sot- Royal Canadian Mounted Police A u t O  R o U s  O v C r  to the-flood control committee next w*iy.it had been forwarded to the " ’ one of the difficulties Is that
IS som ething W ash in gton  neither know s about nor cares a backs during the,past two years. joined the search after the boy • week by the, chairman Mayor W. t n,iri m while a municipality could pass a'
1 ;  j  r - , i . ,/ 5.wv. ll,..* 5* ; . .*;ii *a (-/m u . TV was the first time any fruiC failed to show up at bedtime Mon- '  ;Hcavy property '. damage wfls r , ;Hughes-Games. The committee , *u i „X®.I bvlnw requiring Inspection, the by-
hpot about. G ranting that, it is still up to \\ ashington, m poin delegation hifd been able to present day night. He ditched his bike caused early Sunday.mprqlng wbfn will consider future action. ■/ P®’î û  ^ l o w  would apply' only within the
m on courte.sy, to let us do our ow n  probing in our ow n  w ay . Its case directly to the prices sup- south of Armstrong and thumbed a. Vancouver np- < ■ — ,--------  iom oLv°"whfcV^ h ''^ " ln v S t lS  municipal bov?ndavlcs, and thus
v' . port'/board. his way to Kelowna, a d stance of gotiato a sharp curve>pn Btghwiis ■ H 'A f i W ’I lk ir ' company, which is invcsugaung ,yd„id lose much of Us effective-,
----- ---------------------------------  t A. R. Garrlsh presented the brief nearly 6 0  miles. 97 negr Finn's Ball. , , . P O O R  P A R K I N G  *u ♦ ..,u„nes8-  //  • In a very able manner, Mr. Loyd Leonard Mackenzie, 14. also of Driver Wlplam MacNeil of Vam T h e  p e t it io n  s  a t e d  t h a t  “ the  »ies8. _ _ _ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___
U n f a i r  C o m p e t i t i o n  , m h  am ccuv«s. .  »i.vor- h r ' S , r S . J S ' ' “5 ™ r 7 " M  f e N F O R Q p I E N T  hcJ K & M  A E T a i / L T l S l  m
_ T here  n .„3t'hc « o n . e  <hn.ht i,. tl.e jmhjie „ . i , . . l  i i l ? »  I S mC R T B C K E D  -
husmc.ssmcn mean w h ey  they speak of fatr and  ‘unfair tlon of the prices board to the prc.s-, holding'  tho prodigal until poUco from damage to fence and onlph ,ru' „„„„ nf i«nfnrt>emcnt with the pence and nn^ipT«»^<-h o r
“  T u r n s  T h i u r t s  D o m  s S t £ : S - l i ;  F re a k  W i n d  S to rm  C a u s e s '
. -, T ake , fo r exam ple, V ictoria . B ,C , A :fe w  days afeo th'c tour- f f S r t o a t S '  - 0 ^  .  I I  .1 • r \
1st tradcJtroup of the Chan iber o f Com m erce passed a rc.solu- fruit industry’s brief did make nn | | - |  Coundl I n S c t o d ^  |
tion su ggesting  that instciitl o f be ing  coinpcllcd to .shut dow n
W cd n c .sd av  a fte rn o o n s , s tores sho u ld  he g iv e n  the  o p tio n  o f ,tho prices^board might make to ------------- -------— ------ —  that the bylaw  must be enforced A “ " f  U
stayinjj[ open. Com m enting on this the V ic to ria  Colonist s a id : c? btocfw oild  t a k ? 5 n Colum bia fruit industry tyill a g jiin 'b c  seriously regularly. „ Monday A C Ilia t lC  v h lC f  b llllC rC r
, h n t.h  « d . .n t « c  ot n ,irt l..h .. Who w i.h .h  lo c lo «, .|nco thoy ,mT V . krf^- 'H u . s ..lL i,ly  o l  SO per co..t o 'l'thc  sales j.rice to ,”h " ? 'p Z 7 e fV o r S f f  «l?c“e .r s o m . A C .O I> O G O  m ust liuve llil.ped his tail in a.. auKry ...oml m.
could only do no at the lew Of business to those compettors Who U / A M A N  I N l I I R R n  .$1 2 S per bushel on all apple.s exported from  that country has objection was voiced that tho now U  Wcdnc,sday even ing  and created a .short hut pow erfu l
might choose to Btay open. Moreover, If tourists arc confused and I f U i f l i i n  l i l t I U l l l j l /  .nr'iin been u rin ted  the U  S  apple iiulustrv marking reduced by a consldcrnblo jit,i,.,|| ^vliicb (lid considerable dam age a long  the water front
irritated now by ttô  H Q I A N .  ^ M   ̂ , , ,  , .
believe, what would bo their feelings on finding sdme stores open L U L L I o I U I N I  - if im possible for B .C . apples to compete ip export m arkets and S  ,o„o and street corners, it was The .S(|uall sw ccpp ig  across the lake from llic west, churn- ,
and others nhui. ’ ,  T t lT A T l I l^  a s  a  r c . H u l U b c  C a n ad ian  in d u s try  has been cro w d ed  o u t  o f m a n y  c l ^ c d .  , „ „ hw ed th e  lake in to  s w e lls  w h ich  even o ld -tiin c rs  said  w ere  ns b ig
W lu u  i *  iu U -rth tiu B  l.h ro  i»  th e  use th e  w .m l ■•uutair.”  O K I V E i R  HNIlU , lo re iR u  ...a rk e ls  w h ie h  luu l , ,r e v io u . ly  .-.l.surbed u co n u i.le tu l.le  p . S S s Z ' l  “ u«°u(h»l«<l .le u . to »» ' S  M ,  w i u l i r - u f o ’S  ..u s it i.m  -.lul .u l le r e . l
A  storekeeper w ho  refuses to serve the public W ed n esd ay  ceriucl 6f a truck-car colilslon at volum e of the B.C. production. reserve parking spaces was nko ^
• ‘ • I ; I ,1 ; , \\>i *i I » I 1*1*. u/e.(wi.> T iti/A nwol. Fop thp’ flrst time ihc U S  dc- Ottawa for some time now has commented upon and all such, signs the most serious dam age. W h ile  iio ftindfiinCntiil daiipigc w as
aiternoon is fa ir : but one w h o  serves them is not. \\h a l makc.s f i h M  &  partment oV agriculture has an- adopted the general altitude of dl«- are to be picked up. jjone it w ill lake som e thousands of dollars to restore the plant,
sucli ,v man unfair is that, by  rem am tiig open, he takes buMiics.i ^cr woman to hospital with a bro- nounced the granting of the sub- couVagIng subsidies on agricultural — -------— ---------- - Royce Moore, a lifeguard who scenery used in the night shows,
aw av  from  the man w h o  close.s down. H e is unfair, in short, ken arm and other Injuries of a-. «ldŷ  ̂ the cK eS® bo lk v  VedcraW T w O  M o r C  F in e d  O v c r  was present during^ the stormi told this was wrecked also. 'Hirce boats
t w . . ■ minor nature, came In district po- Th|% action ha.i b « n  grcc^d with general policy, icao™  _  The Courier that the waves rolled „ni ho worth renulrinc
L  'because  he compeic.s. Pro court yesterday when Ralph cheer by U.S. shippers. The spe- are naturally H o s p i t f l l  I n s u r a n c e  th6 top of the outside wall of , , ,  ..hiirnod
the otlicr cud o f Canada it is cmrauimr to find the C In r -  Gordon Siplth, also of Vancouver, cinl^sts in the apple cxm’rt field ini m ^cc any new subsidlMtion. _ Two more Individuals appeared the pool, swept acrosa the pool and In addition the waves ihirno . 
.\ tt lK  O tiur tiu l O IL  a iunu. I l l s  v n K .ig m u t iM im u n c U ia r  charged with felling to stay the United States anticipate they Mcircover. there a a general ^  Two ap p w ea  „p p„t it where it
I lo lte io w n  Ciunrdiail am io im cm g that ' ‘ w ith Japan soon to  be on his own side of the road. w ill sell a greater volume overseas ng In Ottawa that In v ^ ^  on* under *^he planks nailed with 12-inch spikes wasn't wanted and took H from
i » I I  ̂ t ' t t * i ij . I •* . * f t  a Smith ‘ paUI fl( fifiC' ’ of $15 linrt this ' lucrcssitii^ lopd prlcoR, Ji pn -s ^ m i t  nf thi' itnicr W5ll of titft poot* plflcfti H won wortli^fL The
uduuttc<il to  tlut cirv'lc o f  (r io iu lli lUitiou^^, tncniururs o f Iow-co,*)l Meanwhile tlie Cnnndtnn Indus* difficult to Justify to the Cohodlijn R.Cs Hospital Iijfiuranu Inner wall of the pool wo« lino nl the edge of the Knindslanil
japanc.Sc product-s are w iirry ing  the rest o f the w o r ld ."  T lli^  is Recovering In hospital where she try is faced with the prospect of jak e ' Thlessen Kelowna, was PMlIy well* demoUshed; the side- was changed, removing some of llto
. . i- t ' 1 * ' f ■ . I I .  was taken by ambulance, is Mrs. once again having to "go it alone” Involve .shipping Canadian food- Jake T inm en, ivciowno, grandstand piling from ihc front of the g r »n d --
another ;to|.ccl o f unfairness. It is unfair to i>rodtice low -cost c, Itoy. Her hJsband and without any assistance from gov- stuffs out of the country j l t h  gpv- “"J,/®*"* *®Xro?d to pa j was completely torn n®way; the Ŝ land and the footings of other
Koods. I f  the Japanese lu id the .sliKhlc..l shred of decenev, they two children escaped with a shah- ernmcntal'sources.  ̂ mis- a r L r a T f  $M50 - rowing club wharf was bodfy daip- P»c*. On
" . . .  ' . * , . .  ̂ Infi UP Okanagan fruit officials recently An export subsidy might do mis- arrtara or ».m .oo. need- the mooring pool at the cast pool itself, which had been dredg-
wm ild do the same a> the rest o f us d o - “(b*‘ »«b>‘;v hi{;li-cost r c m P  Investigating the accident discussed the matter with the trade Interpreted as a move to reduce ^ Bmll E. Zlrnmw. R ^  3 <June /^^j, damaged and tho barge ed out this year, the storm, swept
„ , k„ b , T u a ,  c v c ry u in K  « .™ u i  w  f a i r -u , . , v „ . .w  „ c r n ' s " r c ‘' r e r r ! i a r  r r l ’̂ z c ' 5 s r p ^ c ^ “. u,.dc, u,„
could all » lo p  w o rry in g— or could we? damage to hi* truck, subsidy" as an answer. a higher level than necciaary, scheme. • ' ’
' . . . ' . ,■ . . ' „  ̂ ■ , . , - : - . ..  ̂ .... , . 7 ,  ̂ , ,, . , \  . . . .  ,, ;-, \
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SUNDAY TR A P  SCORES, 
FoHowlns are the scores for Sun* 
da/s practice shoot o f the Kelowna 
and District Rod and Cun Club’s 
trap shooting section: Thompson 23; 
Ucindoe 23; Bennett 22; Treadgbid 
20; Jenaway 20; Shaw 20; Legg 20; 
Angers 10; Rae 19; Cahoon 10.
s s i s M e s f i i o a n s  s f f t t t
i F O I l M C T S
l» ‘  ̂ ’
'a b o w l
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
B Y  JIM  TBEADCOLD 
(Prepared from week-end re­
ports from fishenneD, camp oper­
ators and tbrongk personal trips. 
This Is published with a view  o f 
possRily 'guiding others who are 
■ planning: • a  v fishing trtp .. Mr,
' Treadgold weleomes reports from 
any souieej^Edltor).
FIVE-PIN MEETING 
AU tedms entered in the Bowla- 
drome's mixed five^pin league are 
urged to have* representation at a 
general meeting tomorrow at the 
Bowladrome at 8 p.m.
A  lawyer is a man \^ho w ill ^vork 
as hard as he can to see that you 
^ct what's coming to nim.
N E T M IN D E R ’S S ^ S A T I O N A L
M ARTIN LEAD^ SNIPERS
'Reg b^artin topped Kelowna 
pointment, in' the recent boxla 
semi-finals against Salmon Arm 
with eight goals and two assists. 
Don Fleming was second with nine . 
points. *
Due to holidays and Regatta work we didn’t get out the fishing news 
for a while.'. However little has been missed as fishing in general has 
been somewhat dow  and spotty in the extreme heat.
'Tourists still are fishing the. lakes in “great numbers but the local 
anglers' have not been out in force during the hbt weather. The slow. 
Spotty fishing is not expected to change until we get a break In the 
weather. ’Then we can expect- some good fall angling.
This past month I  have visited time was taken Sunday by VERNE 
the Summerland Fish Hatchery sev- AHRENS and B ILL  GORDON on 
cral times and have found it ex- . HIDDEN LAKE, which Js a hike of
1}^ hours from Dee Lake. T h e  size 
ranged up to three pounds. They 
were taken on the small Russelure 
. I f  you are fly-iishing any of
KELOWNA H^TS
t h e  K H p p e r s  c a n i e  t h r o u g h  i n  f l y i n g  s t y l e  t o  k e e p  i t  t h a t  SHARPSHOOTERS
IN YEARLY DO
R E C O R D  w a s  a t  s t a k e  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  a t  K a m l o o p s  a n d
S M B b -^an d iy  Ibaiii from 
iliogara Finance are mode 
quiddyl Somellmes us little os 
,20 minutes completes loon; 
very seldom does it take more 
than 24 hours.
AMOUNTS—-You can have 
up to $1,000 . . .  and some­
times more. It's good hu$ine» 
to borrow to help yourself.
INSURANCI—Friendly loons 
up to $1,000 are life-insured 
for your protection . . .  at no 
extra cost to you.
TIRMS —  Repayment plans 
allow you up to 24 months to 
repoy. If you feel that a 
Nlogoro loon will help you, 
come In for a private, friendly 
Interview today.
, „  _  _  . K E LO W N A  5, KAMLOOPS 13
tremely interesting and educational; 
watching the trout fry in various 
stages and other activities.
. lh«»l.te.be..Ki.aredtoslayl.te 'vav.
water rapply of all. It is open at the evening . . . The Ri^elure • They kept their unbeaten at home in 1951 record intact
all times and I would suggest any by handing the Kielowna-Bruins a 13-5 licking to cop the Inter-
fisherman going by stop for a few ior Lacrosse League finals’ opener. Second game in the best-of-
A J rw y "w h oV  onT̂  too^S^to BEAR LAKE-Good days and seven-series for the garlands won by Kelowna the past two
■ ’  b a d  d l y s  . . . S o m e  r e a l  n ic e  c a tc h -  y e a r s  c o m e s  o f f  h e r e  t o n i g h t .  , . y i a ,  u u j,. lu  i m c n u r  sn u u
e s  h a v e  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  w i t h  fish , b f  B r u i n s ,  w h o  t r e k k e d ; t o  K a m l o o p s  T u e s d a y  w i t h o u t  s t a r r y  t h e i r  a n n u a l  in v it a t io n a l  sh o o t ;
good s iz e  a n d  in  g e e  e n ^ n ^ ^ ^  r e g u l a r s .  D o n  F l e m i n g  a n d  E r n i e  ■ B i a n c o ,  e x p e c t  t o  B e  a t  f u l l  .G le n m o r e  raftge^v^^^^^ 
i r ; g ' c 5 t S  S ^ ^ r e  j ! R .  K A M -  s t r e n g t h  t o h i g h t  T h e y  also f e e l  c o n f i d e n t  t h e y  c a n  d u p l i c a t e  
MUS a n d  p a r t y  f r o m  O R O y i L ^  t h e i r  f e a t  o f  t w o  w e e k s  a g o  w h e n  t h e y  spilled t h e  K h ppers  ^
15-8. Game time is 9 o’clock 
Third game in another ‘‘natural’’ 
set-to ^ill - icome off ;at l^^lQops 
Saturday./ Dates of further 
Will be ahhouheed'later thlŝ  ŵ^
At Kamloops Tuesday, DOl;? 
bucchia was a mighty .potent fac-j 
tor in the.? KlipperS’ win,' 'In fact 
he; kept the ? Kuins off ithc score 
sheet for 35'thinufes and ;45; seconds 
befOre., Don ,Gill̂ ^̂  
this timO Klipperf were leadin̂ ^̂  B̂
Beil ‘Andersoni was the t̂ ^̂  'yptot*
sii wm A;omc ^and^two^M l̂ta T^m champiohs; will
postm has been:-
Braithw l̂te,
show anyone around.' Higgs is do-, 
. ing;a finC’ job and much of-the fu-.- 
tore improvement in'fishing in the; 
Okanagan w ill come from this 
hatchery.
OKANAGAN L A K E -S low  . . .  A  
few  fish are being picked up both 
on the surface and on the deep 
lines* No large fish have been re­
ported , .  .vpait casting with plugs, 
flies or grasshoppers off the rocks 
is producing some fish . . .  Other 
lures reported :go6d are the small 
Stewarts, the Golf Tee Spinner and 
the gang trolls with worms . . . 
There has been a little talk of a 
September fish derby but no deft 
inite plans have been made as yet. 
BEAVER LA K E —Slow here : too
. B ILL
(30 on the trailed f l y ) ; M ATT 
WAGNER (eight on a flatfish); 
B ILL FLECK (nine on the fly ) and 
JOHN W HITTINGHAM and B ILL 
PAVLE  ,.(11 on the R.W.Y. Bear 
Valley spinner) . . . Very good ris­
es have been seen in the evenings 
but the fish are often hard to hook.
POSTILL LAKE—Both SOUTH 
and HERERON LAKES have been 
found good with fish u'p to three 
pounds: taken out o f the latter by 
JACK KRIMMER . . . There are no 
reports from TWJN*Nr but I  expect 
ill co e
l A C A R A
fINANCE COMPANY LTD
101 Radio Bldg.
Cor. Bernard and Fendosi
but starting to pick up . - - , . , .
THOMPSON reports trolling with ■ some good-sized fim
Willow Leaf w ill produce fish dur- from here soon 
ing the day, Late hours in the eve-; 
hing are best fo r fly  fishing . . .;
O YAM A has been fair on the 
Grizzly King f ly  late in the eve­
ning . . . Trolling the large Silver 
Mallard fly  during the day has 
caught a lew  large fish, the largest 
• reported at 14 pounds.
DEE LA K E  CHAIN—Generally 
Phone 811. slow in most lakes although some 
good catches /have been made 
The best catch I have seen for sprnn
Kelowna Aces 
Favqntes to  
Capture Title
Biggest day in thfe Kelowna B.C. 
D. Rifle Associatioh''s':year comes 
off Sunday when' local sharpshoot. 
ers ■ play host to - Interior shots In
from first to ninth on the 200, 500 
and 60(Kyard ranges and* for indi­
vidual-and team aggregates as well:
; This, w ill be the first year a new 
■award.:—the H  & H  (H ill ahd Hen­
derson) Trophy—^will be presented. 
-Donors put it uft-for the winner of 
a special 600-yard ahooi, restricted 
to Interior marksmen only.'
Other awards; are Princeton 
Brewery Cup (200 yards);’ Cana­
dian Legion Cup’ .' (aggregate 5Q0- 
600); Haug Cup (aggregate 200, 500: 
600); Gilbey Spey iRoyal Shield 
(team aggregate). ’ / V
REXALL M ILK  OF MAGNESIA
has efficient laxative' action . . 
alkalizes acid indigestion . , 
creamy smooth and palatable. 
Has no unpleasant taste . .  . safe 
for children . . . efficient tor 
adults.




T h e  R ex a ll D ru g  S tore 4
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
O F  S P E C IA L  IN T E R E S T  T O  M O TO R ISTS!
Bert Dickins and Ed Dickins# .Home Service, 256 
Leon Ave., are sole Kelowna, agents for the 
celebrated Y O K E S  G ASM ASTER .
•  Shows. Gasoline Savings up to, 30%.
•  Over ioo.000 Satisfied Users. .
•  Priced from $2J85*ttt‘ 3̂3;95j ’
. •  simple and economical to instoll.
W a n t e d  F o r  T h e  
C i t y  o t  K e l o w n a
FIRST-CLASS UNEMAN FOR 
POSITION OF SUB-FOREMAN
Permanent position with M.S:A. benefits and 
superannuation.
Applications should be forwarded stating all par; 
ticulars including age, experience and references
E L E C T R IC A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T , 
C IT Y  H A L L ,
. K E L O W N A , B.C.
: All applications will be treated as confidential.
fa ir.The fish are not large but have 
been biting during the heat . . . 
Late eveniiig fly fish in g  is best at 
South.
BELGO DAM—Favorable reports 
, . . W. R. MAXSON said a floated 
Grizzly King fly is catching fish 
off the rocks . . . TJie flatfish, spin­
ner and' worms and trailed fly  .will 
all work . . . Two unidentified 
fishermen .were reported even to 
■have exceeded limit catches here, 
Monday.
McCULLOCH LAKES — ERNIE 
HEWLETT reports a nicev catch, 
from MINNOW LAK E  but it was 
generally spotty.. Late evening, fly  
fishing best, using the Par Belle 
fly  ’. , . A  few  reports, of good fish 
coming from FISH LAKE.
MABEL LAKE-i-AL MEARNS re- 
por.ts,fistog as slow; He caught a 
few  surface trolling with Golf Toe . 
spinner, FST and plugs. Fish 
ranged ’from a half to t'wo pounds. 
There were nd?,'^odd '-catches.; in the '' 
eight days he spent here ,;. . The , 
spring salmon are starting to 'mow ; 
through . the- SHUSWAP R lVER ; 
but no good catches were reported.
ECHO LAKE—Spotty • • Only
the odd report of a big fish ; 
Largest reported lately, was a 7j4- 
pounder by GEORGE KOIDE.
GREYSTOKES—Some o f the 
boys working bn the' ' dam have 
been finding good luck in OACHI 
LAKE.
(TRAPPER LAKE—Lake getting 
low with fishing fair, average size 
o f 10 inches . . . No big fish re­
ported.
; P ILLA R  LA K E —Slow fishing re­
ported. • , ,
b o l e a n  l a k e - r e x  l u p t o n
reported a good day here . , . Re­
ports from ARTHUR and SPA 
have been favorable.
markers while Phil 
Bert Bertola and Jim Beaton pick­
ed up singletons.
Albert Blanco doubled for Kel­
owna with Gillard, Reg. Mlartin 
and playing-coach Russ Buchanan 
taking care of the others. ; ?
The game dragged in spots but 
it was a  really clean' contest' with 
Kamloops serving 13 .minutes In 
the sin bin and the. Bruins 11..
'Martin and Tyson each drew 
five-miniite majors for fighting 
but the bout didn’t amount to' 
much. ' ' ' .
Klippers had a 39-30 edge ; in 
shots^ on goal. Both. Dell?ucchia 
and A1 Laface had m great deal to 
do with keeping the score • down. 
They made spectacular:’’ saves on 
several close-in shots.
Sunday.
'Here at 2:30 p.m. at -Athletic 
Oval, the Kelowna Aces are in a- 
favored position, to' capture the 
womens laurels; They edged Kam­
loops Silver Streaks? 3-2 at Kam­
loops last Sunday.
A  third game, even i f  it is an 
exhibition, will likely be played at 
6 p.m.
LAFACE. STOPS ;EM 
During the Kelowna-Salmon Arni^ 
boxla semi-finals just 0 concluded, 
A1 Laface/had a .768 goalie’s aver­
age. * ,
GILMOUR-.|N TOWN
fe r6  .looking fpr/̂  w^
Gilmour: former dfefenceman with 
■ Rutland Royers, down one game, Nanaimo Clippers. He 'expressedvjn- 
w ill be underdogs when they take terest’iri trying outlfbr the Kelowna 
the field at Vernon :in the second team this: fall, 
game of the be^-of-five final for
F O R
H O M E
S A L E
F i v e  . r o jo m s  a n d  p l a y r o o m  3 0 x 1 5 .  T h i s  m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  
'  h o m e ,  i s  l o c a t e d  o n l y  f o u r  b l o c k s  f r o m  t h e  p o s t  o f f i c e  a n d  
b u i l t  1 8  . m o n t h s  a g o :  T h e  b a s e m e n t  h a s  f o r c e d  a i r  h e a t i n g  
p l a n t , -  l a u n d r y  t u b s ,  f r u i t  a n d  . f u e l  r o o m s .
T h e r e  i s  • d o u b l e  - p l u m b i n g ,  r o c k  w .o o l  i n s u l a t i o n ,  c e d a r  
s i d i n g , - a n d  m a n y  e x c e l l e n t  f e a t u r e s .  •
F U LL  PRICE—$10,000.00.
N:H.A. Mortgage $6,500.00 payable $51 per month 
‘ . ■ including taxes.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave.^ Phone 1227
the men’s Interior crown. .'W’inner 
w ill take on the Lower Mainland- 
Vancouver Island champions ■ at 
their home' diamond; in' the provin­




Seriior Lacrosse ; Playoff-rrKam- 




ver Streaks vs. Keloiv'ne Aces; Ath­
leticOval, 2:30 and 6:00 p.m. V. ;
Rifle Shoot-r-Kelovma Invitation­
al Shoot, Glentoore range;,, starting
9 a?m.
Teams Decide to Start 
Lacrosse Finals at. 9
• Boxla fans are going? to have to 
..wait: a half-hour longer for the 
KlamloOps-Kelowna finals to begin. ; 
Starting time of the; gam^s^m^b(^th ,̂J 
cities has been announced; a’s jo. pirn:- 
Second game in the series cpmes 
o ff here tonight. - ,
NUT HOUSE. OPPOSITION V
Kelowna-spiked Vancouver Ifut 
House w ill meet Edmopton Mor­
tons at Edmonton this. in the. 
first round of -theWestern? Canada 
senior- women’s softljalFplayofls.'; : ;
A T T E N T I O N
I f r .  a n d  N n i .  H o c k e y  F a n
IT ’S LAITER THAN YOU T lllN K t
Hockey MOion w ill be rolling around before long and U’a time 
we all gava some aerioua thought to the type of hockey, wo ahould 
enjay aeeing next winter, the team and the coach we’d like to 
have. Yce, we can even vlsuallic what the Allan Cup would look 
Ilka In Kelowna! /
In the past the chore of providing Sepior Hockey hero 
fell on the shouldcni of a handful of citizens who often 
could 111 afford tho time and ciTori required. This year d 
Booster Club was formed within the Kelowna Senior Hoc­
key Association in an effort to gain support for the team.
ih la  aupiiort la needed N oW  when goml players are available. 
.We cannot afford to wait uiiUI the hockey season has started,
lUghUy or wrongly, we in Kelowna have no “iSugar Daddy” 
to finance n team or largo Industries to put players on tlicir pay­
r o l l  Therefore, the respontibUity (and probably Justly so) ot 
Icing a team of which Kelowna can be proud rests with us—Mr. 
and Mrs. Hockey Fan.
A  gSKMl hockey team In' Kelowna la worthy of our supporti 
I f  every hockey fan In the city and district would become a mem­
ber o f the AasoctsUon and give a small measure ot financial and 
moral suppoit, the burden an the executive would he lessened
''’’'id iifiiM iw w  ii« « t# *b # 'a «m ? td .............. , '  •
t h e  B G O m R  CLUB 18 HOLOINO A  MEETING IN  TllF.
F 0 A 8 O 'R G O k  T U t8 0 A Y . Axm tm t tS. at 
$ tM ,  EV iatY  HOCKEY FAN IN KELOW NA ASH  DISTRICT
t o  ATTENtk '  ̂ ;




Kelowna claybusters are getting 
to bp a habit down Penticton way.
Sunday an'Orchard City quintet 
captured team honors in an Invita­
tional trap shoot. It was the third 
year in succession the Penticton 
Purity Products [Trophy came to 
Kelowna'. ;,
The-Kelowna victory was more 
impressive thdh over this year. The 
five men amossed a-total of 118 
points out of a possible 125 for one 
of the highest team aggregates ever 
recorded in tho valley.
On the team were Gordon Finch,
Bob Haldane, Bud Thompson, Pete cation.
Cohoon and Jim Trcallgold.
Frank Pollack of ' Summerland 
pulled down individual honors 
virlth 49 out o f 50, Tliompson was 
right on his heels with 48,
Another Summcrlondcr, ' Ken 
Blngborno, copped the dbublOs with 




No great successes camk-: back 
with' the Kelowna and district con­
tingent in last week’s B.C. Junior 
claycourt . tennis championships 
staged on ‘VanequvOr’s; Jericho 
courts, but there was consolation 
in the fact that they-had performed 
against some of thb best on / jthe 
continent.
Irene Oatman and Joan Van Ack- 
eren (the latter from Okanagan 
Centre) had the- longest .stay in ao- 
tuol play, going right through 'to 
the final in the 15 and- under 
doubles.
Irene lost out, in the second round * 
in the junior girls' singles and with 
her partner, 13-year-old Glen' Del- 
court, was siddlihcd in the first 
match of thc J5 and under mixed 
doubles,
Delcourt; enjoyed more success 
In thb junior men’s singles’ Jhan In 
his more appropriate' age cltlssifl- 
Ho won three matches in
Okonots, Adanacs 
In  Baseball Final
. Kamloops ? Okonots last night 
dumped Kamloops CYO 9-4 to cap­
ture the other final berth in the 
B.C. Interior Baseball League. Rut­
land and Okonots begin their best- 
of-three final at Kamloops Sunday. .
i J
WATCH THIS SPACt
L a c r o s s e  M a y o f I s !
T O 'N I G H T
Kelowna jand District'Memorial Arena 
'w it ' 9.00 P.M.
F IN A L S
JKELOWNA BRUINS VS. 
KAMLOOPS KLIPPERS
Get on the Bruin Bandwagon and go with them all the way lo the
Championship, ,
Teaser I I I  Holds Both 
Lakes* Speed Crowns
the 18 arid under, before l(>sihg qut. 
In the 15 and under he was defeat­
ed in his first tqst. 
Q6 0 D ?.''E »;PE li^C B '
Valerie W nter, bathored by ,;an 
attack of the 'flu dur|iig? the' B.C. 
sectional Junior ychamptonsh’ips the 
week before, scratched from both 
the singles and mlxc4 dbublcs. But 
she and Nornq Horner Of Osoyoos 
romped along in the Junior Wo­
men's doubles until they lost out 
Teaser III, owned ond driven by in tho semi-finals.
Jim Hutchison of Vancouver, added Another moniber of the group 
the Kootenay Lake speedboat chom- was Carole Evans of East Kelowna 
plonship Sunday In tho annual 10- who made a bettor than average 
mile race at Nelson. Hutchison cap- showing in tho mixed doubles along 
tured the Oknnngan Lake title hero with a Vancouver player, 
during the Regatta. The group described tho callbro
Hutchison also won the 135 cubic of play as "marvellous." A ll feel 
Inch doss race. Arnold WogstafT o f they profited ffpm the experience 
Vancouver, another Regatta compe- and all found Vancouver hospitnl- 
tltor,: won tho 49 cubic inch class Uy almost os good as Kelowna’s 
in his LUtlo Joe. during Begatta time.
HOCKEY BOOSTEKS WANT EV1 
FAN IN DISmiCT TO JOIN UP
A campaign to interest every hockey fan In the rity and dis­
trict In helping luilld n strbnger team hos been started by the 
Kelowna Senior Hockey Booster Club.
It Is the cluta’a pirn to have every puck supporter in the district 
become n memt>er of the club and have ot least o small share in 
supporting the team, both in gathering material and keeping the 
squad at nn excellent pitch.
• The club’s statement of intention is published in nn ndvcr'tlsc- 
mcnl on tbJa page. Tlio hockey faithful U asked to study tho state­
ment and take n personal hand in hockey aiTairs.
Everyone who can possibly do so Is exhorted lo ossist In drum­
ming up iHKWter activity at a special meeting at B.C. Tree Fruita 
B oa^  R«x>m next Tuesday at 8 p.m.
O N  T H E  g r a n d  O P E N IN G
of the
BATTENBURT BLOCK
W e are both pleased and prpud to have been the General 
Contractors in the construction of this modern new building. The 
addition of these beautful new stores to Bernard Avenue is another 
vote of confidence in the ever-expanding growth of B.C.*s most 
beautiful city.* .
\
B u i M i n g  C o n t r a c t o r s
799 Sutherland Ave.
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m n  STORE DOUBLES SIZE 
IN THREE YEARS OF BUSINESS
\ .
Y ou  may wonder why w used such big letters to spell 
out’’A U G U S T  SA LE” when one-tenth the size would 
be plenty for easy reading. The answer is we were just 
8 0  plumb excited over the lineup o f values we have 
this week, we wanted to shout about it. And we believe 
you’ll agree there’s something to shout about when 
you see all the money-savers we’re offering now. It’s a 
great big sale event with bargain buys all over'the 
store. Come on in and SAVK  ^
OXYDOLDEAL
« « * •  ’" h o t "  v a lu e s  o t  S A l
Prices 
effective'
AUGUST 24* TO 27*
The story ot Gray’s Is an intei^ 
esUng one for the community.
This store which opened its doors 
three and a half years ago on Pen- 
dozi Street, is now doubling Us 
floor area. This expansion is a tan­
gible expression of the faith of tho 
proprietor in this city.
I t  was in November; 1947, that 
Ernie Gray opened his store on 
Pendoti Street, despite the nodding 
of many heads who fe lt the loca­
tion was too far o ff .the beaten 
track.
However, during the years the 
policy of the store has been to ad­
here to the slogan “ It pays to get 
it at Gray’s," and the present ex­
pansion indicates that the house­
w ife has found the slogan correct.
“Our success,”  said the owner, 
“ is based upon serving the public 
with family clothing needs at bet­
ter than mail order prices."
Because its prices have been ac­
ceptable, the store has naturally 
had a steady increase of patronage. 
•The fine response given to Gray’s 
by the public |ias made its expan­
sion possible.
Mr. Gray is keenly appreciative 
of toe support received and ’ as­
sures his many customers and 
friends that their continued pat­
ronage w ill result in even greater 
I benefits' in the future, ■with the 
I lowest prices obtainable in these 
days of inflation.
With double nhe shopping room 
now, Gray’s also decided to put in 
a modem restroom. This conven­
ience w ill be a . welcome acquisi­
tion. The restroom w ill be kept 
immaculate at all times and shop­
pers are reminded that it is freely 
available.
1 large Gxyd'ol,
1 large Ivory Snow
for







PEACHESAustralian 28 oz. can 32c
SUCED PINEAPPLE ..............
r if  A SECTIONS,
\ j lL fV Y u J r  i v U l i l  Smith Floriida’s, 20 oz. can




STEAK * KIDNEY 39c 
BRAISED STEAK 39c 
PREM OR SPORK*̂ ’ , 55c 
HALF CHICKEN 1.49
Breakfait Foods
PUFFED WHEATsTl 2,„35c 
BRAN FLAKES"^'..25c
Biscuits
GRAHAM WAFERS 29c 
PEEK F?EAN ",'r S,.“ ! 24c
Canning l̂ eeds
WIDE MOUTH UDS Jr 27c
f  C D T f l  « » « • » > »  9  9 C P
L E l i l V l  oz. pkg. .........  forfciDC
DIRir'C Rubber, Perfect, or 9 17-
l i l l V U i J  Scaltitc, doz...................... 6  for X • L
SEALERS y ..,„:1.74
1>U A  C ' Sugar Belle;; Fancy 
4’s, 15 oz."can;. 
r i r t n iu . .  Taste Tells 
L v l A * ?  15 oz. can ...
DICED BEETS
1 I D D V ’ C  FOODS 
L i D D  l  ' d  5 oz. can
Cached 'Vegetables
....... : y : l |
15 0Z..'̂n 2 f0r25c
Baby Foods 1 }
-—     — « « « . v»..   ............3  f o r 2 5 c
BABY CEREALfJrpkg 24c
Pickles, etc.
RELISH   2iSc
D I / ^ V I  17C~Frcsh Cucumbers O Q .«
A l L l k L l i U  16 oz. jar .............   « O C
Desserts
ZERO MIX pkg........  15c
jELLOf̂ rp^"......
Seafoods
C A l M f l N  CROQUETTES O f t -
O n J U lu U IV  3 Minute, 10 oz. can .....~. " • ' t .
SALMON PASTE 8c
CHICKEN HADDIEJJ’̂ ..,. 29c
COHOE SALMON -  21c 
HERRINGS TS: -  1 23c
Cheese
SPREADEASY,7rpL 1 59c
GLENDALE ROLLS K  57c
VELVEETATIb-pu,.:...... 33c
Frozen Foods
GREEN PEAS I t !....28c




ORANGE JUICE TiTt.......L 34c
BLENDED JUICE _ ___34c
LEMON JUICE r r s ....... . Uc
3 li
/dhiŝ  Alarmafa</e ; y
PEACH J A M ^ r r : i  iSc
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
ij  I  W  D i U a I\  1  Pure, 48 oz. can *  • * «






PURE Lard t s l .......2Sc
PICKLING SALT 17c
MILK POWDER rotp-p.
1 i r T l D I f l ?  Allsorts
L I L U K l v t ! >  16 tfz. p k g . ...  ...




Sm  th® PEACH TREATS factored In the
a u g u st
MAOAZINt...NOW O l^ H .. .O M lV  S i
BUDE ROASTSSb™. .b.73c
PORK LOIN Tenderloin End .... lb. 70c
BRISKET BEEF ; ,b. 48c
SAUSAGE Small Casings .. Z'.'.'. .b. 57c TENDER HAMS
BOLOGNA
WIENERS
Sliced ...............  l<i-lb. 25c
No. I  VI,bins lb.' 54C
SMOKED BACONTr lb. 53cFOWL For Bolling
4 to 6 lb. average
l .
lb, 52c
W h o le , half or 
pieces, lb. . .
Visking 
Whole only, lb.
B o a s t in g  G M c k e n s
4 to 6  lb. 
Average, lb.
m
C h o i c e
F i e l d
TOMATOES
3 l b s .
HONEY DEW MELON 
CAUIiFLOWERm,.. b,,..
1^
II. 13 c 
lb 13c
ripened,
^ S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S  2  * .  3 3 c
A t g r a p e s  R ib iers, Ib  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 C
★  S U N K I S T  G R A N G E S  m 1 1 c
PICKLING ONIONS
2  Iba. 29*^Silvcrsktn
“We want our customers to know 
that a friendly welcome always 
awaits them here,”  said Mr. Gray.
•This welcome is never measur­
ed by toe amount o f money they 
spend."
Tho new store t features soft 
apple green display stands and all 
merchandise is displayed for good 
visual selecton. The walls are a, 
restful Okanagan grey. The peach- 
toned fluorescent lighting trans- , 
forms the whole interior into a ' 
fairyland o f startling beauty.
' Segregation of the various mer­
chandise means that the accent has 
been placed on shopping case.'
Women's ready-to-wear I5 fea- * 
tured along: the south side, while 
Boor fixtures, immediately parallel, 
are used for small wear, such as « 
lingerie, .etc.
Children’s wear Is spotlighted 
along the . north wall, with nearby 
floor fixtures being used for chil­
dren’s sqiall wear.
Centro display tables are for ; 
staple goods and yardage.
An attractive tile floor blends In ; 
perfectly with toe general color ; 
scheme. ■ ..
Gray's official opening takes 
place tomorrow, Friday, at 9 a.m. 
From then until 9 p.m. w ill bO 
twelve busy hours. A  cordial inyi* 
tation is extended to one and all to ■ 
visit this bargain centre and take 
part in the opening of a new chap­
ter in the young history of a pro­
gressive firm. Miss Betty McHarg, 
Mr. Gray’s assistant, considers it a 
privilege and a pleasure to assist 
'customers with their clothing re- 
■ quirements at all times. A  .friendly 
staff is eager to serve.
BONZO’S BEDTIME 
UUGH PROVOKING
A  new animal acting star named 
Bonzo seems destined to provoke 
as much laughter as ‘Francis" the 
talking army mule and “Harvey" 
the invisible rabbit, when he ap­
pears at the Boyd Drive-In Thea­
tre on Friday and Saturday o f this 
week.
, The comedy is “Bedtime for Bon*, 
zo” and it comes from Universal- 
International, toe same studio re­
sponsible for the fun provided by 
“Francis" and “Harvey,”  .
Bonzo, who receives introductory 
screen credit in “ Bedtime for Bon­
zo," matches his- acting talents 
against such screen regulars as 
Ronald Reagan, Diana Lynn and 
Walter Slezak. '
The entire cast responds beauti- 
. fully to toe screen direction of 
Frederick de. Cordova and the clev- ; 
er supervision of producer Michel 
R ra ik e .T h e ir  combined efforts 
niake “Bedtime for Bonzo" a. defin­
ite “ must” for today’s movie fan 
who wants an escape from their 
daily troubles. •b-
•The film  fun begins when Rea-' 
gan, in toe role of a youngiijjallgge 
professor, tries to,win an environ­
ment argument w ith' his fiancee’s 
father, toe college deafi, and starts 
to raise the five-year-old Chimp as 
a child. ■, ' ■
Complications enter, the unique 
experiment with the arrival of the 
attractive Diana Lynn, h.ired by 
Reagan ■ to be a “baby sitter” for 
his two-legged Gxperiipent.
Bonzo responds beautifully to his 
treatment as a five-year-old boy 
right down to the wearing of a 
copiplcte “Hopalong" Cassidy out­
fit.
and Miss Dolly Johnstone.
George ;Morris and Mrs. Joyce 
Underhill were low  on the hidden 
hole while J. Jardine and Miss Jean 
Reekie had the toughest luck on 
same. «  «  •
W. Hinton and Mrs. G. Cram 
proved tops’ at putting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McLeod close sec­
onds. Title of toe most hoqpst 









Another twilight mixed golf out­
ing Wednesday of last week was a 
success in every way.
One hundred turned out for the 
nine' holes, complimented with a 
feed 6f corn, buns and coffee af­
terwards.
. B. Patton and Mrs. A. McCJy- 
ipoht were the low gross winners, 
followed by Mr, and Mrs. Percy 
Downton. 1
Low net honors were taken by 
A rt Smith' and , Miss Doris Ter- 
muepde, followed by Fred Williams
PENTICTON—Alderman W. D. 
Haddleton is still chairman of tho 
waterworks committee. , ' ,
His resignation as' chairman, sub­
mitted at last week’s council meet­
ing, was declined by the„ mayor and 
'later withdrawn.
In the interim, council learned 
that Dame Nature had contributed 
to easing the water situation which 
had, in. part, motivated Alderman , 
Raddleton’s resignation. , , v,  ̂
Rain last week was sufficient to 
enable irrigation' authorities' to ' 
close No. 2 dam and the necessity 
real or imagined, for operating,the . 
lakeshore pumps 24 hours a day , 
was dispelled. , j
Council, which la^t week ordered 
round-th'c-clock pumping, was 
agreed that it would be foolish to 
operate the lake pumps and spill 
water down the creek. .Instructions 
were given to operate the pumps 
only to maintain pressure.
Apart from irrigation taking^ the 
entire water supply from the hUkv 
leaving domestic water-users jn  too 
city to got along with the less pala-' 
table water from Okanagan Lak<^ 
Alderman  ̂ ® ̂
strongly to council ordering roundr 
thcJ-clock pumping during h‘S. ab­
sence, when it was known that he 
as chairman of toe wiper commit­
tee did not see the necessity.
d e v e l o p in g  CA'TTLE
ST. JOHN'S Nlld. (C P )—Thc' l 
cattle shortage noted in o*
Newfoundland wlll„ be relieved to 
somO extent through co-operation 
of the International GrchfoU As­
sociation at St. Anthony. CnttlO: 
w ill be selected from their herd of 
, high-class Holstcins to fill in dcfl; 
cient herds.
Fine of $15 and costs was levied, 
In city police court Aug. 13 w  E, 
Butticcl for exceeding the 30 miles,
an hour city speed limit.
6 S c
It you like a mild, mellow coffee — try 
Airway. Flavor is, locked in top whole bean 
nil collco ia ground when you buy.
1 6  oz,  
p k g .  ... 9 4 e
3  l b .
b a g ns
ONTEinniBT TEA
A luxury blend . . . Iced or ho| . . .  
CaiUerbury makes wonderful tea.
1 6  o z .
pJtgv-.... ......................... ........” •••"
T E A  B A G S  D E A L  
1 p k g .  1 5 s — 2Q(,  1 p k g .  3 0 ’s —  
4P ( J - - V a l u c  4 0 (f ,  B O T H  F O R
S
wwTPmnTTr-.,,-.....♦ i.
Wo resorve the right to limit quantities. C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
No. 2 Nothing to it when
you know howl
W c  b e lieve  in k eep in g  
our eye on th(i bull, 
lo o !  That'.s w h y  e v e ry  
custom er ge ts  care fu l, 
indivicluai. a tten tion . 
W e  d on 't w ant you  to 
drop  us!
T H IS  W E E K  A T  T R E N C H ’S:
PROPHYLACTIC BRUSHES
“ T h e  A ris tocra t o f IMastics"
P u r s e  C o m b — D r e s s i n g  C o m b — 3 5 < t ;
C u r l  C q m b — ; H a i r b r u s h — $ 1 .0 0 ;  A l s o  C o m b ,
B r u s h  a n d  M i r r o r  G i f t s .
t o o t h  B R U S H E S ,  T O O !
P r o  “ 5 9 ” — F i n e r  B r i s t l e  ( A d u l t s )  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 ^
P r o  “ 2 9 ” — Soft B r i s t l e  ( C h i l d ’s  S i z e )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 9 ^
C O U T T ’S  C A R D S  . . .  f o r  e v e r y  o c c a s i o n .  W e d d i n g s  . . .  
a n n i v e r s a r i e s  . . . w e  h a v e  a  w o n d e r f u l  s e l e c t i o n !
W
2 8 9  B e r n a r d  A v c . P h o n e  7 3  a n d  1 3 7 3
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C H U F L G H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
Sd^(X SddETT
'Comer Bernard and Bertram S t  
Tbia Society Is a branch o f The 
M o th e r -  Church, The First 
Church ot Christ Scientist in 
Boston, Massachusetts,
SUNDAY. AUGUST Mtb, 1951
, . M IND  ,
Morning Service 11 ajn. 
S<^br Sunday School—8.49 aon. 
A ll other Classes—lUX) aJU.
Testimony Bieetlhg, '8  pm . on 
ISTednesday,
Rcadint- Boom W ill Be Open 
on Wednesdays and. Safordaya 
3 to 5 pm . 
CBB18TIAN SCIENCE 
. FBOGBAM every 
Thesday at 9:38 pm . ever 
. . G KO V. ..
FIRST UNTFEb 
CHURCH
C ^ e r  Bernard and Riditer
Bev. B. S.‘ Leitch, B A .. BJD; 
Minister
R ev.,b . M. Perley, R A .  A D . 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. MC.. Mus^. 
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAt, AUGUST 26th, 1951
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
REV. R. S. LE IT C H , 
B. A., B.D., 
will prealrh
t .  Eaton C om pany  O p e n s  
N e w  S to re H e re  Tom orrow
T. Eaton Co. Western Ltd. now has two heavy goods 
depots in Britisn .Coluhibia. The first one was opened in Trail 
sometime* ago; the official opening of the new Kelowna store 
takes place tomorrow, Friday, Angust 24,
Located almost directly across the street from their former 
Bernard Avenue location, the company now has 5,000 square 
feet of, floor space. This will be used , to display such major 
electric appliances as washing machines, refrigerators and 
electric ranges.
nnn1innr*A<i' viii«h na .■■■" . ... ^
WESTBANK GIRL 
RiOEt^ AWMD
Small electrfb appliances such as 
irons, toasters,' etc., w ill also be on 
display. -
Home furnishings, occupying 
much of the avaUable sj)ace. w ill 
be featured 'prominently,:. Modem 
dinette suites, occasional chairs, in* 
deed everything for the home w ill
first baptist
CHURCH
A t Bus Terminal -  
ELLIS STREET
BEV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1951 
10.00 am.—Sunday. School and 
Bible Classes
' BEV. A . ip. W ILLIS, Vernon 
Guest Preacher 11 am. and 
7,30 p.m.
»jESUS CHRIST IS LORD’*




, . . Bertram Street 
Minister: REV. C. A. HARRIS
S P E C IA L
M E E T IN G S
Beginning Siinday,: August 26tb, 
with
Rev. W . Ralph Hornby
*. of London, Out. 
SERVICES EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT MON. and SAT. 
7,45 pm.
SUNDAY— . . .
Sunday School—9.55 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11.00 a.m. 
Evangelistic—7.30 p.m.
FOR ONE WEEK 
.Your Are Invited! .
■ Sylvia Djiiaik, valpdictorian of
the graduating clash * at George
j  ‘ J  Pringle High School, Westbank,
This hravy goods ^eprt is l^ tn  given the. annual award
fp f* mav Reader’s Digest Association
students. who. by. their school 
w f c g i r ?  promise r f  bttainlng sue
The recent strike interfered with —
the progress of the , opening, but -Sylvia w ill receive an honorary 
willing Kandh are making tjapid subscription ,tq The- Readere’ Di- 
strides to have everything in readi- gest for one year^and has received 
ness. , ■ an engraved -Certificate .from the
The company has opened a iium- Editors.., . Senior , high schools 
her of these stores-in Eastern Cana- throughout C sn a^  and the United 
da. That Kelowna was 'chosen as States receive these yearly awards 
the site for the second B.C. hfeavy each year for presentation to the
honor student. . • jr .V".
This Week saw the construction ! 
o f the dam at Bear Lake get un­
derway;: <S. A  Dobbin and' Son, 
sending, in equipment and supplies 
1 ^  weefc iThis firn i ŵ  ̂ awarded 
the contract for building the dam 
by the Westbank irrigation dfetrict 
recently^ 'and a crew went in in 
time , to ;start work on Monday of 
this week.'"',"''.;":’' .
. .....Holidayers in Wtestbank during
Smash sensaUon in California is the past week or two include Mr. 
MS S3 Sydney Barbara ' Hembling, and Mrs. H. Mounce, of. Coquitlam, 
young 'Penticton vocalist. Another and their tw in : daughters*, Misses 
boost up the popularity-ladder was Jean and Joan Mpunce, all- of 
given her following an audition be- whom were guests at the home of 
fore movie' magnate, J. Pasternak, Mrs. W, Brown during .the time 
August 16. Tn n ronpVit. wlro rp- sDent here. h fe . MOun the
goods depot is in itsejf a tribute.







One Block South ^  Post Office 
Evangelical • Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
SUNDAY SCHOOL-9.45 a.m. 
Bring up. a child in - Sunday 
School and you w ill not need to 
iring him up in court.
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m.
“A F T E R ' 
S A L V A T IO N —  







Another message on the Book of 
the Revelation, which w ill vital 
ly affect Kelowna during the 
Great Tribulation.
You w ill enjoy the’, musical 
numbers by the young people. 
COME and bring yont* friends!
First Lutheran Church
Comer of Richter and Doyle 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1951 
NO SUNDAY SCHOOL and 
NO SERVICES. .
A ll are asked to attend the ser­
vices at the Y.P. Camp meeting 
held ;a t ' Wilson’s L a n to g  a t ; 11 
am. Rev. C. C. Janzow .of Medi> 
cine Hat w ill be the giiesi 
speaker.
A  Cordial Invitation To AU - 
Rev. W. Wachlin.
p N rs o ce; 
former Miss Mferle Howlett, of 
wjestbank, renewed: many... old ac­
quaintances before the family mo­
tored back to the coast.
Miss Aimee MacKay, o f Sardis, 
retumed .tp her work there on Mon­
day o f this week after a holiday 
spent at the home of her mothef, 
Mrs.'.W ..MacKay. Miss MacKay 
was accompanied to. Westbank by 
a friend, BiEss Envers, who left for
the coast early last week.
* * *
Mr., .and Mrs,, JP. C. Taylor, of 





WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL, 
770 Glenn Ave.






Funeral services for Charles. Ed-
I  a ecent i e e 
ceived by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hembling' o f Penticton,
•her . success was recorded as fo l­
lows: . ' ■
VMr. and Mrs. Duclos and Mr;
John English from " Canadian Em­
bassy, 'Washington, D.C.,: w e r e .a t  
audition at .2:35. Your-, prayers 
seemed to#open the heavem “Mimi” 
never has * been sung nor w ill; it 
ever be; .sung again as it was this 
afternoon, . Pasternak rose to con­
gratulate Sydney Barbara:; He was 
grateful fo r the opportunity to hear 
a .truly spiritual voice.; Audition 
successful*
“Jones (referring to O. L. Jones, Wjestbank at the homd' of the lat- 
M.P.) can be proud of his Canadian te fs  parents, Mr. and. Mrs. A . E. 
ambassador : of good w ill. Arrange- Drought. . Lea'vng , last ^turemy, 
ments being made fo r her to siiig they planned to visit Mrs. Droughts 
for Lady Alexander today (Mon- sistfer and husband,' Mr.- and Mrs. 
day, August 20.) . ;  R. G. Hewlett, at, Merritt, enroutc
Mass Hembling, who Js playing a back to the coast.
part in a “good w ill program” in’, a, /• *  ̂ » i
movement t6 foster better r e l a t i o n - C h t i c k  .
ship between Canada and the Unit- bemi,.and M i^  Doreen. Dobbi^ of
ed States, sponsored by oneriimb ̂  the s t^ f o f Wtestbank ^em entary
candidate fo r the .governorship of school, .arrived in Westbank last
California, Mr. Angelillo, Js mak- week-end to stay at me home of
ing a 'tremendous; success of her thbir- P̂ ^
southei^ trip. . , ' Dobbin, for a short holiday.,'
AS m s s  CANAD A Pritchard,' of Station
A t the audition, she was present- CKOC, Hamilton, Ontario,' has ar- 
1 as “Miss Canada,” , weamg a de- ; *v(;feiitbank to
day at the home o f her mother, 
Mrs..R. A. Pritchard. Mrs. Pritch­
ard motored to Spok&he last Sun­
day to meet her diiughter who 
flew  to ithat point from : the ..east.
ed
mure but beautiful cinnamon brown 
dress, designed b y , berself. She 
carried' a Victorian bobquet* Com­
posed of ttiaple leaves, fern tq rep­
resent jheth iee premiers 61 Saskat­
chewan, Alberta; and British ' Col- Another daugWer, iSto. H. Masson, 
umbia, ahd the flowers of the three o f QUesheL is idso staying with her 
western provinces in each of which niother this week. ' 
she has.lived. They are dogwood, . , ,, ..v.;,,-,;
for B.c;; v^ild rose lor Alberta; arid Mr, and Mrs. • J. Schneider,' ac- 
tiger lily, 16r Saskatchewan. Coibpanled, b y  tr. G. Duffy, of
_____ ___________ ___ ____________  As a' further-.gesture.of the i'good ■y(|''gstbanlc CSeheral 'Store, ipotored
ward Williams, who died in Vernon w ill movement” between 4he; U.S- to the qoast during last week-end,;
Jubilee Hospital, Sunday, August and Canada, a. beautiful Canadian rfeturriirig holhfe Sunday night,
19, following'a lengthy ilinessj were hand-made . scrapbook was prci : v* *i ,
conducted from the chapel of Day’s sented- to M r. Pasternak by Miss  ̂ m
Funeral Service, Wednesday' after- Hembling. i Sent by Mayor .W. A. returned honae-at the end of, laSt
, '  noon, August 22. by Rev. R. S. Rathbiin, of Penticton, and portray- ^eek after spending several days in
WIILSON LANDING-r-A gloom Loltcb, B.A., B.D., of First United Ing a  picture of the Peftch City, the Nel^n, where they were guests at 
jh&a ̂ cen felt, by the people; living Church. Interment followed In the scrapbook contained letters from the. home of Mr, and Mrs, Pal- 
|in ; this district/since (the sudden fomily plot; Kelowna cemetery. Premier T. C. Douglas of Saskat- mer, 
idcath of Mr. K: F. Wilson. A l- Pallibearers were P. Parfltt, H. chewan; Premier E. C. Manning of * • •
hough he never went about much Snowsell, C. Henderson, W.iCrosby, Alberta; and Premier Byron John- Mrs. A; M. tewart, accompanied
»f late years, he had many friends W. Thompson and W. Shugg. son of B.C.; as w ell as from O, L. by her small son, Ricky Turner, 
rotn the old days and was constant- Mr. Williams, who had been in Jpnes, M.P., o f Kelowna,: and Capt. gpont the past ten days camping at 
making new ones. Many kind foiling health for the post four and Robinson; o f Vancouver, past presl- Gcllatly Point and plan to return
a half years, was born at Fenella,. dent of the Rotary Club and dlrec- 
Ontorlo, 77: years ago. Mr. and Mrs.: tor for Wfestem'.Canada 6f the Can- 
~V(Uliams came to Kelowna 10 years adian National Institute for the 
ago from Kclliher, Snsk., where .Blind, j
they had farmed for several years. ;Said one critic of Miss Hembling, Catro, R-N.) accompanied Hilory 
Mrs. Williams predeceased her bus* who was a guest at the Kelowna Cafre to their former homo In 
band in February, 1050, One son. Regatta' In 1951, “Her, voice ex- 'Wlostbank. when he droVe from
presses the soul of Canada, and has *Vancouver! lost week, PoMow-
H. F. W IL S O N  
K A D L Y  M ISSE D  A T  
IW IL S O N  I ^ N D I N G
messages of appreciation to all who 
towed kindness, sympathy and 
tclp on the sad occasion have been 
Iclivcrcd frOm his near relatives, a 
sister iind two nephews, v 
« • *
to their homes in Salmon Arm this 
week-end,
Mrs, R. S, Carre and Miss Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browse nt-
ended the post office picnic at Ok- Eric, died in Kelowna ip lî S?.
‘pagan Landing on Sunday, AUg- Survjvors.include four daughters a spiritual quality which the United ing a trip to,Troll and several days 
ist 2. I t  was n very interesting and three sons, 25 grandchildren States needs, and wont's." spent in 'Wlcstbank the travellers
ivcnt and much enjoyed by those , and qno Rreat-grnndch|ld. The throe :Ultimately hoping foe a career ip roturrted to the coast, on fTuesday
ittcndlng i t  sons arc; Kay of Kelowna, Ewart o f metropolitan opera, Miss Hembling o f this'week. ' I
Duncan, and Gborgo in A lbert The has appeared locally, over the CBC, , t • *■•
four daughters, are: R/Irs. W. (Bel- and more recently in television r , j . Lynn le ft Wiestbank early 
va) £|tone of Kelowna, Mrs. F; (VI- ,and stage work In California. : this week for the const *whero ho
olct) Hoover of Endorby, Mrs, P. She is a granddaughter of a  W. entered Shaughnessy hospital for a
(Chnstlne) Tagigart of Bol-Alre, Hembling of OyamO; and the niece chcck-UD. '
Ohio; and Mrs. A. (Ann) Flntcrled of ]Mra. A. Thom and G. K. Hembl- . * *
Mr. W. J. Ireland made a busl- 
'less trip to Wilson Landing re­
cently, doing some survey work In 
Iho immediate vicinity.
Th e Nahun' cannery is a ' busy 
aloco now. It is running tomatoes 
at present and for the past few 
lonths has been working on dif- 
iterent vegetables.
of Fprgnn, Sask. irig, of 'Vernon:
Appearing in city police court 
lug, 22'on a charge o f being in- 
itoxicatcd in a public place, James
BIG PROJECT
SM ITH ,PALIB , Ont (Cn>)-Un­
der construction for 18 months, 
Smith Falls $250,000 sewage disposal 
plant now is in full operation. 
More than a mile of new trunk 
sewers wore built Into the solid
Forest Fire Costs 
Already Six Times 
Higher than in 1950
Cost, of fighting forest fires in Brl-
Idler o f Lumby was fined $10 rock foundations of Smith Falla for fisk Columbia this year, According trip ky car through the interior.
sd costs. the big undertaking.
a
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
l ( j 6 5 . £ l l t s  S t r e e t  P h o n e  2 0 4  K e l o w n a ,  B . C .
A fc n ti fo r neadstoaes and Broiwe MemerUI PtaqaiM
to the latest, 1-elcoBo from Vlctorlti; 
Is $041,348, more IhAn six jtlnies the 
amount to the same dote last year. 
But even this figure Is expected 
to be surpassed by a considerable 
amount unless the sustained hot and 
dry spell comes to an end. High 
winds yesterday fanned fires raging 
all over the province, whipping 
many more out of control.
Arthur R. Clarke
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Telephone 1040 340 Lawrence Ave,
Agent for Monumental W ork
Our big, well-stocked store is just bulging with 
hundreds of kuper “back to school savings!” 
School time is saving tinie at Fiimerton’s!
 ̂ -V, •
IVfr. and Mrs. W, J. Jncquoc, of 
VnncPuvor, spent a couple of days 
at Gollatly Point early this week 
before proceeding on; to Lac la 
Hachc, filtt Jacquoc, who is with 
the department o f tiransport, makes 
frequent trips into the Okanagan 
by piano, but this tliho he and Mrs. 
Jacquoc are making a leisurely
. PO pL H AS s h o w b o a t
ICrrSILANO, B,C. (CP) — A  
showboat complete with paddle- 
wheel, whistle, engine room bells, 
and steering wheel w ill be built in 
a bathing pool here. The boat, or­
dered by the Chamber o f Com­
merce, w ill be used in local stage 
concerts.
(̂ tiU Back To M o o l  Dresses
G IR tS ’ , s c h o o l  DRESSES—See our new, 
range j ) f  school dresses an pretty shades of 
pink, flame, gr’eei) and blue in corded velvet 
with contrasting panels. Sizes 3 to Priced 
at ........: $4.95, $5.9i
GOOSEY, g a n d e r  WOOLEN DRESSES in
^ ' the new Autumn shades. Very hard,-weai*ing
for the school room. : iPA Q C «
Sizes 3 - 6 at
' RAYON DRESSES in smart styles in royal; 
navy, Paddy green, gold and purple; Sizes 
’7-12 a t ................................. .................. $3.49
. N A V Y  SCHOOL TU N icS in good quality 
;' serge.7 Sizes 6 - 12rat $455
SCHOOL SKIRTS in grey, ria'v^ arid brown ’ 
in flannel and alpine. Flared or; kilted. vSize 
6-14X at .........
GIRLS’. BACK TO SCHOOL ANKLE  SOX-r-in WQol and cotton,*
with elastic or cuff fn white and colors TO 98c
dty ' pdiT’> ....... ........................
GmLS^NEW F A L L  SWEATERS in all wool and nylon, short and 
long sleeyes. 'Fancy knit, in all colors and white. Priced at-^ 
each ...."..ii*;.:....;.....”.....:..:...... .............. ,.... ...........i.......;........ $4.25 to' $5.95
//, / /OUR BOYS
OUR BOYSV PLATO SPORT > ; 
SHIRTS—Sanforized shrunk jin , asr 
sorted colors. Sizes 8 -to: P O  P A  
16 years at ...;.
BOYS’ PULLOVER SWEATERS in
long sleeves a “Regent Product” —
: at .̂............................ $2.49 -
. BOYSt.lRAYON SATIN JACKETS 
for school i wear in sizes- 10 to 16 
years in green, brown, fa*wn and
S '/*- $5.50
BOYS’ “T ” SHIRTS in assorted 
stripes and plain colors with or 
without collars. Sizes-8 to "14 years I 
i / at, each ........ ....... . $1.25 to $1.89:
•BOYS’ Z l i^ E B  K N IT  FANCY RIB  K N IT  SHORT SLEEVE 
PULtOVEERS In small, medium and large sizes at ...:;........:....$2.49
BOYS’ .“LODONvTOW N”  Flanelette Pyjamas in; neat stripes. E x-:
cellent quality. ..Sizes 24 to 34 ; $3.95
at ' ................... , , ,
b o y s ’ SKY-RTOEB SANFORIZED JEANS in 8 DZ. € 9 ^ * 1
Denim, sizes 6: to 16 year's at, pair ..'...... .....................
BOYSl 10 OZ. k lN G C bT  SANFORIZED DENIMS, . <j»0, O P
10 t o ’i6 yearsiat, pair ........ .....  ..............
' . " 1
âlueA>
RAYON G'ABARDINE/an ideal fabric 
in new fall sh.ades, 54 incli, yard $2.95
56-INCH V IY t iL A  PLATOS-^Assoct- 
ed, .yard ....1............................... $4.50 A
36-INCH V IYE LLA —Plain .colors at, ' ' ^
yard . ........ .......................... . $1.98
56-INCH A L L  WOOL and R a W n  
FLANNEL ifl plain and plaids at,- per 
yard .. .............. $2.95
54-INCH ALPINE  WOOL and RAYON
in plain colors at, yard .............. $2.35
42-INCH COTTON GABARDINE iri
plain colors at, yard $1.75
36-INCH COTTON PLAIDS in flannel­
ette back, assorted at, yard 89jf
GIRLS’ ’ CO-ED CALIFORNIA PLATO 
BLOUSES for school wear In sizes 







N e w  s t y l e s ,  n e w  c o l o r s ' a n d  s o m e  n e w  
f a b r i c s  a r e  s h o w n  i n  t h e s e  c o a t s .  B e l t ­
e d  o r  f u l l - b a c k  s t y l e s ,  p l a i n  o r  p y r a ­
m i d  s l e e v e s .  C o l o r s  g r a y ,  r e d ,  p l u m ,  
g r e e n  a n d  b l a c k ,  S i z e s  1 2  j:o  2 0 .
mSO, $42.50, $45.00 
DRESSES
F o r  o f f i c e ,  s c h o o l  o r  p a r t y  w e a r  i n  j u ­
n i o r  M i s s c . s ’ s i z e s .  L o v e l y  l i t t l e  M i n x  
.M o d e s  i n  t a f f e t a  w i t h  a  s m a r t , l i t t l e  
^ j a c k e t  o f  c h e r r y  v e l v e t ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
^  m a n y  o t h e r  u p - t o - t h e m i n u t e  s t y l e s .  
W o o l s ,  v e l v e t s ,  t a f f e t a s  a n d  m o i r e  
S i z e s  1 2  t o  1 8 . P r i c e d — ,
$7.95“> $22.50
l o r M s '
C H I L D R E N ’S  a n d  
M I S S E S ’ P U N C H  a n d  '
J U D Y  O X F O R D S —
Sizes 8 to  1 0 ^  at ...... $2.95
S i z e s  11 -  2  a t $ 3 . 7 5
SISMAN SCAMPERS—Panco sole, fl to lOj^ at ................$3.50
Sizes 11 to 13^ at ........................................................... $3.05
Crepe sole, 0 to at ........... ........................... .......... . $3.05





...... :... $2.50 - $2.75
.... .....  $3.65 TO $3.95
N Y L O N S — C o r t i c e l l i  L o c k  L a c e  N o n  R u n  N y l o n s  in  
n e w  F a l l  s h a d e s .  S i z c .s  Hyj. t o  1 1 , p a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .8 5
BLOUSES—In sheers, crepes and nylons, white as well as pastel
colors. Sizes 12 to 44 a t .... ...... ........i..,:............ ....... $2,49 to $5,95
Long alcove blousc.s 'w ith french cuffs and pearl-button trim. 
Sizes 12 .to 20 at . ....... ....................... ...............................$4.95
SKIRTS—o f  fine quality Corduroy in the latest Fall shades of 
yellow, russet and blue. Sizes 121o 10, priced at $10,05 and $11.05
IIATS—Clcnranco of summer straws, values to $fl,5() (p'“j  Q Q  
clearing at one low price ............. ........................... w X m v i f
HOUSECOATS—Figiircd Dengaiino housecoats in wrap-around 
style. Sizes 40 to 44. at ......................... ?...................... . fO-OS
BALCONY Floor
Everything for Your Baby’s Layette
INFANTS’ VA N TA  BINDERS •
INFANTS', FLANELETTE NIGHT­
IES—pink and blue binding at, 
each ..... ........ ........... . 05f, 76 ,̂ 07<i
INFANTS’ ESMOND CARRYING . f
BLANKETS—Sizes, 30x30 In blue 
and pink at ........................ ... $1.40 ,
ESMOND BLANKETS in a wpn- 
derful variety, of patterns and co* 
louri Sizes 30x50 from $2J!5 to $5.05 *
RAYON and CO'ITON BABY
SHAWI'Sr'SmnU size ...$2.05
Larac size ;...................... $4.95 r
BABY, BUGGY P IL L O W S ............. .................. 4(»<‘, 70C and $1.00
. Feather-filled ......... ..........................................................$1.25
f l a n n e l e t t e  silEETS—Pink and blue binding, priced nt, per 
pair :,........................ ..... ,............ ........................$L4n, $i.«5, $2,49
WHITE .f l a n n e l e t t e  SHEETS, single .....: 05(1
BATIN COMIi'ORUgRS—Pink arid blue rovoVslblo, plain or bound 
in fancy cord or floral design fr o m ..... ........$2,06, $3.49 to $3.05
BEAUTljPUL s i iK  and SATIN BUOGY COVER SIeTH—In V^bllo 
. . , pink and blue from .......... ...... ..................$4.95, $5,05 to $0.05
pRlrirTV and d a i n t y  ip ii ix iw  S liP S  in pink, blue, wl>lto, alao 
whito with pink or b lio  trim at ... . 08f, $2,25, $2,05
Also a largo sclccUon of INFANTS’ WOOLY JACKETS, BON­
NETS; BOOTEES in white, pink and blue,
FUMERTON’S
D E P A R tM E N T STORE 
W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT
■/
| <  THURSDAY, AUGUST 23. JWl THE SELOWKTA COITRISR PAGE FW E
R E A D  
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SAVETm
^̂ £̂M0H£r
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COURIER
Established 1904
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 





. . . . ___  319
Hospital T- 64
Fire H aU . — .  196
BIEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
I f  m uble to eotrtaei •  doetor 
phene 7tZ
DRUG STOREB OP&N
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26tb, 1951 
7 to 8 p.in,
W. R. Trench . Ltd.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 ajoa. to 12 znidiilght.
B U SIN E SS  P E R S O N A L  W A N T E D  
LAVW MOWER SERVICE — Saw (Miscellaneous)
filing, gununing. Edward A i Leslie,
2913 South P e ^ o z l SL 2 tfc. TOP M ARKET PM CES PA ID  FOR
------------- - --------------------------- —  scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead.
ATTENTION REALTORS -*•; The etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
listing on property being 673 Fran- ®^ent made.'Atlas Iron and Metals 
cis^Ave, Kelowna, is hereby can- '* '*  "  * ' ' '
celled. ‘  7-lp
“OLD A T  40. 50. 60?”  MANl You’re 
crazy! Thousands peppy at 70.
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep'up bodies 
lacking iron. For rundown feeling 
many men, women call “old.’' New 
"get acquainted"’ size only 60c. A ll 
druggists. . 94-c
Ltd. 250 Prior St, Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcilic"6357. 3-tlc.
I  BUY BA’TTERIES. RADIATORS 
and scrap metal. Phone 886-Y2.
• 93-tfc
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E
LARGE MODERN FOUR bed- 
rooi.i house for sale—close to 
schools. $8,500.00 cash, $3,500 down. 
896 Wolseley. 6-8c
FOR SALE DUE TO OLD AGE -r- 
6 acres. 3 acres in stone fruit, % 
acre grapes, 4 room house, outbuild­
ings. Hay barn with about 5 ton 
hay. 4% miles from Kelowna on 
bus line. Leon Gillard, RR . 3, 
South Kelowna. 5-3p
Decision Soon 'Joke/ Stearihan^ Unusual Hardware
On DonkhobOI Relives Past W u li Simpsons
Removal ‘Th e most marvelous wpman ot her age I ever saw in my life,”  was the way a well-known Vancouver 
hardware- merchant described Kel­
owna’s oldest living person today.*. 
W. C, Stearman, dean of Vancou-
CARS A N D  TR U C K S
KAMLOOPS—iProvinclal Govern­
ment’s Doukhobor Consultative
Committee w ill meet at Vancouver ver aqd district hardware dealers, 
AN- OLDER HOUSE SUITABLE within a fortnight to draft its re- having spent 54 years; behind the 
for revenue. F ive bedrooms and commendations regarding the.pro- counter at the Coast metropolis, 
full plumbing. Automatic oil heater posed transfer of Stefan Sorokin’s hadn’t seen MTs. P. E. Simpson, 96, 






Entrust your valuables to our care. 
China — Furniture —  Antiques — 
ietc. A ll demothed and treated with 
care. Phone 298 for further infor­
mation. D. CHAPM AN & CO. LTD. 
305 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.
FOR SALE—1940 W ILLYS
LUXE sedan. Good condition. Price ing^ houses, canneries and town. A  fanatical .sect’s faltering agrlcuUur- many “years and years.'
$600. Phone - 1265-R or call at 665 down payment of $600 w ill buy the al settlements at Krestova and Gil- The jocular retailer, whose Classl-
Broadway. 7-lc property and the fu ll price is only pin in the Kootenays. fled ads in Vancouver papers arq subsidy may play a most Important
$5,500., Box 962, Courier. 2-tfc. This was indicated by members unique in themselves, .was bom part in the final disposition of the
(From Page 1, Col. 7)
would buy one box of Canadian 
apples.
Thus, it can be seen that the U.S.
FOR SALE — 1949 1-TON MER­
CURY tmek. Apply 800 Fuller Ave,
An Independent newspaper publish* 
ed every Monday and Thursday at 




$4.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per year 
U.SA, and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mall,
, Post Office Dept,. Ottaw*.
B. P. MacLKAN, Pabltobet
WEALTHIES BEING 
SPED TO MAiCET
Shipment of WealthijBS com-rms as moicaiea ny e uers mquvs mi nri m m  nai aisposuion i luc , , 7,.,,
ISO PFFT ON the committee when they passed next door to Mrs.- Simpson ,, in dollars that the United Kingdom is menced last anq p» g
through Kamloops last Wednesday'Chatsworth. Ont, and chummed prepared to spend for apples. proceeding rhPldly , j sVa 1 A  . XI •_ ••.laVk C? Rf O*vM*xn>rs«-« lilvnKAI*.. 4 .
LARGE LOT 86 X .
i S l ° “ i d £ f i o r
tricts. This variety is presently be-
v n iro  T atnvmwv condition. 5 new tires and one 950 Courier
YOUR LAU ND RY PR IV A 1J:X.Y snâ #. Now hnttprv Apply 1018
done. 1726 Ellis Street
. .  spare. e  battery. 
. Coronation Ave.
55-tf
7-3p COTTAGE ON LAKESHORE with ferred.
2 acres; also 2 large lots, beautiful Six Kamloops men .also returned
Son, an<i ^ 9 ^  SALE—;1935 DELUXE FORp* view  of lake. City . water and elec- Wednesday night from an inspac-
&11 “  condi-'tric  lights. Telephone evenings., tion tour of the area. Jack Rat-
A ll work guarapteed, Johnson^ ^ion. Apply H. 1. Duggan. Oyama. Gordon Herbert, 874-R. 97-tfc cliffe, chairman o f the< Kamloops
Filing Shop, 764 Cawston. Phone 7-R2. 6-3p
TREES: FOR TOPPING, LIMBING.
CHEVROLET SEDAN PANEL to lake.'Phone 960-L2 
- c a r  chasais. Grey color.. Equip
_ .group, said yesterday'he Is prepar-
% ACRE LOT—NORTH OF BLUE paring a formal report on their 
BIRD CAMP, high and dry, close findings for early presentation to
the Surokonites desire to 'be trans- Simpson last night recalling mem­
ories of early life in Ontario.
'g o o d w il l  t o u r ' V
In all his over half centuiw at the 
coast this was the first time he 
ever travelled farther east than 
Hope, Mr. Stearman asserted.
The Okanagan, brand . hew to 
him, was' a “sight indeed.’’ He!s : one
v  
" IS
bearing upon the situation. A  re- of complaints with rcs-
cent analysis has shown that the  ̂ condition, 
average Canadian spends many  ̂ estimate of this variety Is 
times the amount spent by the 122 OOO boxes but there are some 
average American for British indications that this figure may not 
goods. To ensure. continued Can- reached. This is a very different 
adian consumer goodwill and a condition than that which has exlst- 
cohtinued ready market for the pjost normal years in the past
goods it exports, Britain will couple of decades. A  crop of over 
doubtless see that a very substan-. 3QQ was not unusual and it was
FOR SALE
-u a r  onuses uccy c4 r Bcarf u t '^ sd e  cud ,T J “; i ^ o r " l u T . ‘ t S c a ; p i r = s  5 ^^, : “ „ K n i c a r S , a V ' : S c .
ped with GM hehter Radio \ p o t  HOUSE FOR SALE—4 ROOMS and A  copy of the repdrt w ill men travelling m lour cars who ’come to this country. Wealthles before the McIntosh
m G ° f o u r '^ i^ ? s ,  n ^ u f t ^ ^ d e  lor in excellent condition. Tires cement blocks, 720 Francis. ̂ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ................ .............................. ...........
15 words. Buckland Ave. Ifhone 694-L. . 1-tfc s?nt Valley
20% discount for 3 or more inser- -------------------............. ......
tions without change. ~  F O R , THE BEST IN  PO RTRAIT down payment.
............ . Road, Vernon, B.C.,
Phone 1150. Require only one third Jo9-R. 4-4c
W ill.i uu r uiu v uuii  I - t.  ill finance ba- j3YTo+iiTT*c»c»
Charged advertisements—add 10# and. Commercial .photography,. de.r lance. Reasonable, privately, o '^ cd . l x U o l N l L o o  
for each
SEMI-DISPLAY ON c l a s s if ie d  
PAGE
and. enlm^ng. 
POPE’S PHOTO S'TUDIO, Phone ^  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
883. 631 Harvey Ave.
. $1.00 per column Inch.
D ISPLAY
80# per column inch.
81-T-tfc f o r  s a l e —1950 H ILLM AN —low 
mileage. One owner. Phone 585-R5
H E L P  W A N T E D
FOR A  COMPLETE FLOORING
service FLO R-LAY CO. Sanding, — ;-------- -̂----------
finishing, wall "to wall carpets, lirati- T T O R  S A L E  
leum and lino-tile. CaU at 1557 
Ellis Street or phone 1356. ^^7-tfc
BULLDOZING, TOP ~SOIL, P ILL
one or more representatives of the 
Kamloops group,w ill, attend the 
Vancouver meeting at which the 
Consultative Committee w ill form­
ulate its recomipendatioris to Pro­
vincial ( Government in regard to 
the proposed Adams Lake settle­
ment.
TO REPORT SOON
Mr. Ratcliffe said he preferred
“jpst
country looks like and how con* 
ditions are.”
. Heading the group is John E. 
Cunningham of West Vancouver, 
president of the B.C. Hardware 
Association. Also on; the goodwill 
trip is Don McDermott, Vancouver,' 
past-president.
SELL 2 PER CENT ̂  OF M Y 
6-3p Royalties in Camrose Oil Producing noTto indicatrthe Tenor orthrs'Te- 
®^?Sest offer accepted. Box poft until it had been approved by 
9/j, Courier. 7clp other members o f the group he
heads. Thi? committee was formedFOR SALE—W ELL ESTABLISH.
3 HORSE TW IN OUTBOARD. Good e D general store and pok office in T
<6/10 GG ftift.Pd _ .Tuti g 22 bv Emmpf.t CtuIIgv- a Wash-
WANTED —  YOUNG LADY. FOR sand and gravel. J. W. Bed- 
Packinghouse office; Must be accur- ^or^* 949 .Stockwell Ave. Fbone 
ate with fli^res and able to '* “9-tfc
Bpx 972, Courier. 7-2c
7-2c
________ ___________________________ NEED MONEY? I t ’S RIGHT
WANTTiT> RET.TAm.Tn p e r s o n  for ypq no long’  5 p.m-________________________
light housekeeping in Vancouver in ^  need w  use. .Sell them through „  SALE—16-FT CABIN BOAT 
September. Modern home, good C o u ^ r  Classifieds — hundreds g  lO-horse Ortan motor: H. L
Duversi 11-uc Oyama. Phone 7-R2. ^
running order. $40.00. Phone 818-R4, northern British Columbia. On C.N. 
'  ̂ Ruilway and trans-provincial high-
BARTLETT p e a r s  -  $1.00 PER YnJ’ L i v S “  qu aS "^over** s^re 
box Bring your own containw^^^^ w a L  and Electricity in town. Busi’ 
pick your own. 922 Borden Ave.,
vitally important to B.C. this year, outlets. The winter of :'Jwo years 
It is expected that the larger share ago was responsible for much of :the 
of any U.K. export w ill come to reduction in the Wealthy^ crop.,
B.C. as Nova Scotia has a light arid Peaches are increasing In -yolume 
o poor-quality crop this year. i ^ and the market is steady.-Be<L,Ga- 
The U.K. likes small sizes which vens from 
are dJficult to market on this con- delivered in ^Tree'^Fruits
tinent and in addition likes certain 
varieties, such as Jonathan, which indicates that they _are being , deli­vered in good condition. ■ 
Rochesters w ill exceed the, esti­
mate of slightly oyer a hupdred 
thousand packages.
Bartlett pear picking is now at
wages and private quarters. Phone 
1248-R. *„ ' 5 - t f c ---------
6-3p
_____________________________________ MOTOR REPAIR  SSERVICE'-Com- p e a c h f s  -  A PPLY  CASA
S A L p O IR U  S ING L^ . W AtrraO  ZdS lek .W est-
for immediate full Ume = employ- g g  £2^2106 A vrE h b n e  758 side, mile up Westbank highway, 
ment in. retail store In Kelowna. fA.wience Ane., puone loo. ^ miigg along lakeshore.
Experience not’ essential. Apply in __________________ ' , 6-6p
own handwriting. Box 966, Courier. p l a s ’TER STUCCO AND  CON-
ness conducted on strictly cash bas­
is with good turnover. Must sell 
at once. For fu ll particulars write 
B. Sargent;* South Hazelton, B.C. 
or phone 41-L Hazelton exchange. 
Very limited time to dispose o f 
th is. business.
about his visit to the head of Ad- 
4-4-p 'ams Lake. While the area “appears 
to have quite a potential, it w ill 
MAJOR O IL GO. HAS .GARAGE take ai great deal of pioneering
are not readily acceptable in North 
Americai| markets. '’■■ ; y'-- 
( Should the lorecast̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂
•750,(Wp to 800,009 boxes o f  ^  ____  *._____„
apples find their way to Britain
this year, the marketing problem gome districts: are .hear completion 
of the current crop would be con- gf the operation 'While-sonie:others, 
siderably eased. • gj.© just commencing. The move-
Whether the final figure w ill j^g^t to the fresh fruit' market and 
reach this quantity, is still' in the canneries continues to be heavy, 
of the Dool laps of the British government and Tomato sales compare • favorably
The platform used- for the night depends upon the manner in which with the situation of afyear'.a^o.sIn 
shows this year was not damaged, the avaij^able dollar funds are div- some; prairie areas! local lom  
The storm apparently confined ided beween the two exporting niaking their appearance but up fo
CTn Pitv r'hiinpii fpcpntiv TVTavor its worst, fury to the immediate countries. . . the present have not aflected B.C.an City Council recently Mayor , ..e A. K . ' Loyd, general manager of ' gyips materially.
B.C. Tree Fruits, and A. R. Gar- Cucumbers slipped a bit during 
rish, BCFGA president and chair- ^he past week, the markets not be- 
man of the board of B.C. Tree lag as active, as a result of the
(From Page 1, Col
J ne § y et  G lley, ­
ington Quaker, who represents the 
American Friends-Service Commit­
tee, on the Consultative Committee.
On it are represented City Council,
Kamloops Board of Trade, and As­
sociated Boards of Trade of Okan­
agan and Mainline,
(I  ity o cil rece uy may.ur , “ ■c ■"v---’'*-r*-' i ■“ - _
Affleck made a brief statement .Kelowna area, as there haye as
W EEKLY
and Service Station for lease. Tw o ; spirit tp bring it into use,” he said, 
bedroom, modern house included. » i ;  wouldn’t-w ant to go there to _
Phone lj)17 fo r further information jnake a living o ff that land ’’ His down and in some cases they were 
ert^^work.'^Joha^ Phone HALF SE'T LIMOGE CHINA—per- or contact Oyama Garage, Oyama, worship declared.) ’ in the midst of gardens in full' ' ki-— 1-- -i man 89-tfC1244-R4 or write do .Okanagan Mis- 
sionVC-^piEEk^atimates.. ■ ■ -*• .67-tfc
FO R  R E S t
feet condition. Gan be seen at 1767 
Richter. Phone 892-Rl. . 5-3pY O U  C A N  E A R N  
cheques similar to: ‘ . '
G.W.H. ___ _____________4261.'00.
C. LeB.............................. 117.00
L.B...........................    123.00
Repeat sales assure steady earnings 
w ith Hi-Test Corporation, introduc? 
ing to Canadian Markets, new
fluorescent tubes. Unlimited mar- FOR ’ RENT-^UPSTAIRS SUITE— S'TONE-r-Ehone you^ order and-we against, the i estate of John Marcus CAREFUL STUDY
kets!‘ Sell direct to coinmercial,. in- Uhfurni^hed dinette, w ill reserve them for Leiendecker, formerly of near the Both eroUos made very careful
ftHtiitinnni nnd industrial accounts bath.-748 Bernard upstairs, 7f-lp you know.; *when to ;CaU for them, puv nf Ki^lowna. British Columbia. ________________
yet been no reports of wind dam­
age to orchards.
ed^° DahlilsEnd "othEr Sttfo^^^^ Frmts, who, returned from Ottawa apTearaiTcT of focfil producU in
la-rtrp niants were broken: in many ^bis week, refused to cornYnent on Manitoba and Alberta. . ■
the export situation, other than to 
ssiy . that B,C. would get something 
and they were optimistic that the 
volume would reach very satisfac­
tory proportions. ^
large plants were broken in many 
gardens. - Some tree limbs came
FURNISHED BED-SITTING room 
close to schools. Kitchen facilities, of Ferry. 
540 Buckland Ave.- 7-3Tp ;
GLADIOLUS BLOOMS — LARGE: 
spikes o f bloom in all colors, 50c 
per dozen. CJet them at McLaugh­
lin’s Glad Gardens, 3 miles south
5-3p
N P T IC E S
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
JOHN MARCUS LEIENDECKER, 
deceased.
Members of the Doukhobor, Con- ^^Also hard hit was the Perry Boat
sul^ative Committee .who examined Chambers esti- ^
the-aroa d^m g the.six days begin-, ̂  51 ô o, of the GvrO Golfcrs LoSC
ning last ^ id a y  were U.B.C. Prp- j^ose and along with
fessor G. C. Andrews, foe commit- inboard boats, was
swept against the shore.
[Two of foe boats were a coin-
tee’s vice-chairman; Col. C. L  
Meade, Professor Rowles, Professor
Match at Kamloops
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Mhwer, and J. Her- piete loss while a third was badly
j  creditors and others having claims bison,
-a n d  save them money. Y ^ ^  w STORE SPACE FOR RENT-14x36 
in an exclusive terrltoiy. Paid 20 Enquire 1463 Ellis St.
n#%r /*Anf rfnnTTURRlGn WGCklv OH or« ^
N. P. Gasorso. Phone 505-R2. 5-3c j  ^ of Kelowna, British Columbia, ^j^nniinations of all aspects of the— — — ------------------------- ^  deceased, are hereby required to territory’s suitability as the sifo-
14’6” TE A L ' RUNABOUT—leather ^ u d  the to _fô  ̂ nf 3 communal agricultural settle-
7-3c and sponge-rubber upholstery, var- ^®®utor, T. F. McWilliams, at 1487 ^nent such as foe vegetarian Free-
—*------- - nished; chrome trim. Built-in fish street, Kelowna, B.C. on  ̂or (joniites desire to establish. In ad-
n •»« ------ - - - - -  -- - box. 5 h.p. new model Johnson Out- b^u^’^ Jbe 15th day (ff September, ^itjon to Lee Fraser’s intimate ac-
0-2C r o o m  with kitchen privileges if board. Box 150, Peachland or phone 1951, after which foe quaintanceship with the area, the
■ V A rA W rv  RAWT FTOH business h^cessary. Business girl or man. 232 Peachland. - ' > . 4-3p distribute the shid estate among the consultative Committee and the
VACANCY R A L E IG H  b u s jn ^  PhoneT097. 7-lc ------------------------------------------ —  parties entitled thereto, having re- Kamloops men had the benefit of
per cent commissio  wee ly on  
ders received. Write today fot 
complete kit and samples—no ̂  in 
>1 vestment! Box 965, Courier.
WELL FURNISHED
damaged, Mqch equipment also 
was lost or damaged.
The breakwater at the Kelowna 
Yacht Ciub seemed to withstand 
the blow in stout fashion. However 
some of . the expensive pleasure 
boats were reported to have been 
damaged slightly.
A  small team of Kelowna Gyros 
ifiade an unsuccessful bid to retain 
interclub golf laurels at Kamloops 
Sunday. .
The Kelowna quintet lost the 
match and the Bob; Seath, Cup, 
held here, foe past four years in 
succession. 1
N O T IC E
J. W . Pavle
Silver Green Stages
Proposed., eflcctive. d̂ f̂o- 
changes in Charter-and' Public 
Passengers fares has been sus­
pended indefinitely. ‘ '
--J. W, PAVLE.
now open in Kelowna. Products 8 the advice of District Forester Par-
low and Supervising Agriculturist 
Luyat. Ebcaminatipns were made 
from foe ground and foe air, the
well known. Excellent opportunity. BOARD AND  ROOM. FOR gentle- shot Enfield lightweight Sporting then has notice.
White Rawlelgh’s Dept. WGrH-141r man, comfortable homo, close in. rifles imported from England; best DATED this 14th day of August, 
189, Winnipeg. , : . , , 2-8c Apply 1962 Pendozi. . 7-lp lowest prices. Very large 1951,
— ' ^*1 A TVPV'T Tv"̂  "HTPW illit- ussortmcnt of other rifles, shotguns. , T, F. McWILLIAMS, Executor,
PO SIT IO N  W A N T E D  ' ' '“X '  otlfFREfcag£/'bSoJe
MIDLLE AGED COUPLE WOULD ucqoiqmodjtlon in bcnuttiuUy w E s S t N  ViHEARM S
like routine Auto Camp work. Jjsh^d suite. 558 Buckland, Phone, Saskatoon, Sask,*







ESTATE OF GEORGE SCOTT, 
NOTICE is hereby' given that 
96-tfc Creditors and others, having claims 
aeainst the Estate of GEORGE
committee having at its "disposal
motor vehicles and two aircraft. - (From Page 1 Col: 5)
by ^hat public meetings were not
the R.C.M.P.; the rest o f the trans- . . .
portation by B.C. Forest Service.
The Kamloops men viewed the 
terrain from both modes of travel.
lowna.
' l l '— 1---------------------— — ----- —- logging supplies;'new and used wire rntitlpd^tho^efo leg of the flight they v
WOMAN WJLL CARE ] ^ R  S ipH - rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel record oniv to foe claim^ Vavenby, chiefly to
INVALID  or. tonvalescopt by hour Bernard A ye» Ke^ewna. 84-T-tfc ^nd shapes. Atlas Iron and ^ ^ mine whether it would be !
tor w ill distribute the said Estate
or day. Apply Mamie, Suite 2. p f n T —2 BEDROOM COT- Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancou-
Wlllow Lodge. TAGE in Westbank Electricity, and ver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 3-tfc
full plumbing._conycnient to tow n - k i t CHEN COAL AND l^OOD 
... ... _________  • " ' cqntoct Mrs, F. W. Clarke. 5*3c. r a n GE like new. Here Is an ex-
DIEWERT—IN LOVING MEMORY ROOM AND BOARD FOR one or cepttonally good buy going at ,a 
of Edward DIowort who passed two gentlemen. 3 minutes from Post sacrifice price, high shelf, warmjng
IN  M E M O R IA M
received.
C. H. JACKSON, C .A ,
Executor,....
207 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B-C.
1st August, 1951. 1-4T-C
permitted on foe, street allowances 
and that .steps should be taken to 
see that traffic, vehicular and ped­
estrian, be not hampered by foe 
meeting. . : ,: ■ '
“Why do they, not hire a hall?” 
several Aldermen asked.
As no request for a permit to 
bold a meeting on the street had 
been made, Council felt no action 
in this regard could bo taken or 
was necessary. ,
Guy Street ,'is the street whiqh 
passes behind foe settled part, pt 
Manhattan, Drive and meets Rpah- 
oko in front of the Simpson, Saw­
mill.
away August 20, 1950.
Oh Ij'ow patient In thy suffering 
When no hand could give thee case, 
God, the helper of the helpless. 
Saw thy pain and gave thco peace.
' —Sadly missed by his w ife and
family.'
7-lp
F.VOY—IN  LOVING MEMORY OF 
JOHNNY EVOY, who passed away 
on August 18, 1050.
“Memories are precious”
Still missed by his wife and chil­
dren. '^**e
Office. Phono 1071, Apply 579 Law- oven, water front, hot water co is.
renoo Ave 5-tfo A ll enamel finish and high polishrcncc /vvc.............. ........... .— ok 12CO-LI. 85-tfc-f
NICE BEDROOM FOR RENT — PA TFTrTTq
kitchen privileges, close to churches CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, 
and schools. 1074 Etiicl St. 5-3p Complete stock of parts and aecqs-
.......................    — sorics and good repair service. Cyc-
Ists come to Campbell’s! Phono 107 
-L e o n  at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
NICE TWO-ROOM SUITE. Separ­
ate entrance, electric stove, one 
block from hospital on I bu.s Hue, 
788-L2 after 5 p.m. 740 Ro.se Avo,
3 P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
FOR RENT TO QUIET PARTY— 
no' children, a four room modem 
suite, sun porch and bathroom, el­
ectric stove, coal or wood stove and
_____ _____________ _____________  healing plant, Apply 830 Bernard
’n iE  M ARY PRA’TTEN SCHOOL Ave., or phone 665-X. 2-tfc
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
WANTED — PRICFqS ON CITY 
homes o f one acre up and farm 
lands surrounding it. State full par­
ticulars, etc. Edwin A. Stromc, 
Galahad, 'Alberta. 0-2p
of Dancing wishes all pupils \o re- RENT ON LEASE IF DESIR- P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A LE  
gistcr ns early ns possible in oratr iwo cabins oh, lake shore at
to form new classes, Phone 472-L. 
l.c«)k for further advertisement a 
next week. 7-lc
P i S s O N A L
U N W ^ E D  H A lIl "
Ifoplar PolnL one new 2-roomefl 
cabin furnished; one 1-roomod 
partly furnished. Apply Gordon D.
ATTRACrnVE 3-BEDROOM NEW 
ranch type homo. Hardwood floors 
throughout. Blo^ycr furnace, cicc-
L  Permanently eradicated from any
I*  part of body with SneaPeK  there.
Herbert. 1684 Ethci St., pr phono trie hot wptcr heater. Nice largo
-----  - ■ living room, fireplace. Utility room.
cooler modern kitchen. Large lot, 
good garden and lawn. Close to 
stores and schools. South of Ber­
nard, Prlqcd, very reasonably. 
Phone 834-JU. C-tfc
Res. 874-R or'Bus. 1000. 9-l-tfc
irHNTTTlIE D E s in H A iX j^ ^
For i^rtics, dances, conyenUons,
puirkable dUcover^y of the 0^  kitchen facilities required
Pclo contains no drugs 0^^^^ for any of these affalrs-Phone 1310 FOR SALE OR RENT
niid 'v*UJtlll dhe hair orchard City Social
Uccr l^b.q 679 OranvlUe, Club, 227 Leon Ave, 32-tfc.
ver. D.C. . » 3-»Tc
WFAV .'i
room bungalow, good location, oak
ROOMS FOR RENT B Y  D AY OR
BU SIN E SS  P E R S O N A L  WEEK. One mtnute walk from P.O.
•---------------------------Apply 819 Lawrence Avo, Phono
A  K, WOOD-FLOORS SANDED eSS-UI. T..tfc
lod  fjnlalicd by «m t}>  20, year# ex* ,
pericnce. T  Itt a  mrdwood for sale K E L O W N A  A Q U A T I C  AN- 
or laid and flnlshwl Floora prepar- NOUNCE3 Dance Hall and Ixungo 
ed for linoleum and tile InstaUa- now available. Dances, private, par- 
tion. Phono 267-Ri. 27-tfc ties. Phone 1226-Ri 7M fo
floors. Are place. Largo closets, full 




to construct a road there from the 
head of Adams. T h ey  concluded 
it would bo both difficult and very 
expensive.
They also travelled seven miles 
up the Adams River Valley by mo­
torcar and had n look, ns y/cll,, at 
the adjoining Otter and Barton bear luscious crops, according 
Valleys. ^ J. Fraser, who has operated
In that part of Adams River Vnl- . launch and barge service on
ley there are said to bo between 
2,500 and 3,000 acres suitable for 
market-gardening. But the land 
would have to bo cleared first and 
a small irrigation system of some 
sort would bo required,
BERRIES THRIVE 
The head of Adams Lake is sit­
uated al an altitude of l,;i74 feet. 
Tlic frost-free growing seftson is 
said to bo sufficient for most vege­
tables. Strawberries thrive there,
n la c  a  arge service 
Adams Lake for decades,
Tlie area which the Stefan Buro- 
kin sect's members inspected a 
couple of months ago and subse­
quently declared they desired above 
nil others suggested and exnjnincd, 
lies about 30 miles to the south and 
east of Vnvenby and Birch Island. 
As the crow flics, it Is about 80 
miles northeast of Kamloops The 
fllglit from Fulton Field takes 
about 40 minutes. Those who trn
T H E  R E N D E Z V O L S
T A K E  O U T  ORDERS — P H O N E  1151
T h e  f a s t e s t  . . . t h s t i e . s l  m e a l  y o u  c a n  s e r v e  . . . .
, s e r v e d  p i p i n g  h o t .  ,
Under New Management. . . »
D r o p  i n  a n d '  m e e t  H e r b  a n d  A n n e .
O P E N  T IL L  M ID N IG H T
N e a r  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l   ̂ 6 1 5  H a r v e y  A v e .
<<>ii iia>ntatiiiiaii.iiaiiiiiai n«aiiiiia« 'iiiah nag:
as (ircvlous communal settlements veiled by land and water, required 
—such ns the Mennonltcs 30 years five hours to make the Journey— 
—hrtvc proved. Slrnwbcrry 2j/i\ hours to motor to Agnlc Buy 
plants, in Uicir wild stale, nrc to and then a slmllnr period to voyage 
bo found in profusion and, In sea- the 38 miles up Adams Lake.
A*» aaatniaimnii.iiiiMiM awiiiaiinawiii inaaar*
L O O K IN G  P R E T T Y  FO R  T H E  C A M E R A M A N
\ n r i.  BUILD RAM P
City Council on Monday niglil
agreed Hint a ramp should bo buUt tl|emsclvcs from fire and smoko 
to ns-slst entry over the sldcvvalk ' ’ “ ' '
—Central Pres.s Canadian. 
PAU L CLARK.. 12, of HoUcvlllo, 
Ont., looks al the place where he 
and his mother leaped to save
into the premises of the Kelowna 
Auto Bwiy Works.
EXPFJIT RADIO & APPO A N C E  u t / A b J T F n  T O  R F M T  
repair by tkllicd lechnlclami. Mem* * VV/AIN L IS.*.# A V# A\L4N  A
ber o f A»*oclat« Radio Tachniclaia 
o f B.C. Your gwknintao of MtWac*
McKern ApplikiUNta A  Hectric Ltd. family o f four. Stan 
1667 Pendoii Si. Phono 430. 18-t£« Bank o f Montreal.
. ..iVEEKLY.EXPANDS 
DARTMOUTH, N.8. (C P )—The
_____________________________________  weekly Dartmouth Patriot will he
FURNISHED HOUSE ON lakeshore published twice weekly starling 
September and txisstbly October, Nov. 7. ’Tids will m
\VJ»en fire broke out in their home, 
hi.s mother Mrs. Heriiert Clare 
threw a matlrcsa and liedclothes 
out of the window tlien both jump­
ed from Hm socond storey without 
Injury. *
W ell Establislied
■ ' i' . ...................................... • ..—
A  L u n c h  C o u n t e r  . s i t u a lc < l  c l o s e  ,t (»  t h e  A r e n a  h a v i n g  
t w e n t y - . s i x  s t o o l s  a n d  f u l l y  e ( | u i p p e d  f o r  h a m l l i n i ^  f u l l  
c o u r s e  m e a l s  o r  l i g h t  s n a c k s ,  a l s o  l i a n d l i i i f f  n i a R a / . In c s  a n d  
t o b a c c o ,  T l i e  e q u i p m e n t  i s  o f ' t h e  b e s t  a n d  in  lir.Ht c l a s s  
c o n d i t i o n .  T h e  r e s t a u r a n t  i s  t a s t e f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  a n d  v e r y  
a t t r a c t i v e ,
K o f p i r d i u K  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  e n d  o f  t h e  h u s in e s . s ,  t h e  a m l i t e d  
s t a U ' i n c n l ,  w h i c h  w e  h a v e ,  s h o w s  t h e ' t o t a l  s a l e s  f o r  t h e  
y e a r  e n d i n f ’; D c c c m h e r  3 1 ,  19.S0 t o  h e  $ .s 2 ,1 1 4 .7 7  a n d  a  
f j r o s s  o p e r a t i n g :  p r o f i t  o f  lj> 1 6 ,4 .5 1 .8 0 , T h e  r e n t a l  , i s  $ W , 0 0  
p e r  m o n t h  a n d  t h e  f u l l  p r i c e  $ 10,000 w i t h  a s  l o w  a s  
$ 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0  c a s h .
A S K  F O R  T H E  R E A L  E S T A T E  D E F A R T M E N T .
2 8 0  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
P h o n e  9 8 Phone 332
Smith, c/o year-aid publication the 
7-Ip weekly In Nova Scotia.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' r \ f O  I M C / r . U K K S  d e f i n i t e l y  n o t  d e s i g n e d  t o  d e c o r a t e  a n y
.   Quebec has one of the largest w.'dl are these o f tw o  Com m unist jeep  drivers m u gg in g  fo r
akc the 58- and most ncccs.siblc deposit-s of tins 7̂ p h o to g ra p h e rs  w h ile  th e y  w a ite d  fo r  a cease-fire m e e tin g
only bi- mom^ tUm strong as steel, j K a eso n g . T h e y  e n jo y e d  h a v in g  llif'*". ph^4/***
• k a a a « |a a
«-**'! 9  U r n













ST A R T E D  T O D A Y  
Unbelievable 
Bargains.
C LA R E  A T K IN S O N  
W E D S  IN  E N G L A N D
An English wedding of great in­
terest in Kelowna, home o f the 
groom for many years, took place 
July 12 when the eldest son o f Mr.
and Mrs. \V. E. Atkinson, o f 579 
Leon Avenue. Mr. Clare Atkinson, 
now living at Bucklahd, Bartestree,
, took as his bride Sylvia M. I’A  
Dale, only daughter of Hereford's 
housing manager, Mr. W. I. Dale 
and Mrs. Dale, of L itlcy, Court 
Lodge, Hamptop Park, Hereford.
Given in marriage by her lather, 
the bride wore a white
Summerland Girl Is Bride 
Of Former Kelowna Man
VANCOUVER GUEST . . .  Miss 
Eleanor Palmer is presently visit­
ing her sister, Mrs, Max dcPfyffer, 
and family, Abbott Street, v
Miss Monica
__............................. ,
Kelowna; where the groom was bom and obtained all his elcmen- SKATER
silk TemeJ school education, finds interest in the nUd-summer wedding n i „  daughter o f m V.‘ andMm7Dan
gown and carried a bouquet of which took place in St. Andrew s United Church at West Suminerland Manhattan Drive, arriv-
when Dr. Donald Vince Fisher took as his bride, Dorothy Ellen Mac- v j  hnm<» la«!t Friri.av nfl^r atti'nrt. 
Donald. Dr. Flshcr. who is on the staff of the Summerland Experimental .w .ummer skatina school at 
iJl station, is the son of Mrs. Fisher and the late Guy A. Fisher, of Kelowna. V^nc^uvlr where she o
white hb bride-te the daughter el Mr. end Mr,. Shertey A. MacDonald, 5 ‘ d ' S ,  ‘ r iS
01 Weal Summerland. Rev. H. R. Whilmere performed the three S 2 ' » S t e l T ‘° *  “ “Dale, her niece, and Miss Priscilla
ccrcmony Saturday afternoon, August 18, against a beautiful background
w e k ^ t e h ld  S i t e  ™ e % S r “  « '
Best man was Mr. Richard Mar- ' Many Kelowna "guests were pres- land, attended the groom - as best 
shall of Weobley. Officiating cler- ent for the nuptials inpluding Mrs. man, and the bride’s brothers, Mr.
gymen were the bride’s brother. 
Rev. David H. Dale, B.A., B.D.;
and Rev. Brynmor Jones, B.A., D.D. 
Mr. L. Ci Morris was the organist.
A  reception followed at Eign- 
brook Church Hall. ,
TO  TRANSPORT WOUNDED 
. . . P/O G. W. Rawlings, with Mr.s. 
Rawlings and son, have returned to 
Edmonton after spending a three- 
week holiday in Kelowna. On his 
return to  • Eklmonton where he Is
Portable Electnc
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E
As Low As $89.50 — Easy Terms 
R. E. CONIT—Phone 978-L4 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY 17-Ttft
O. V. Maude-Roxby, Miss M. M. Donald MacDorialfi, of Vancouver;
Coubrough, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. and Mr. DavM MacDonald, of Ka- 
Hewetson, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wed- leden, were ushers with Mr. David 
dell, Mt. and Mrs. Alistair Camer- Munn and Mr. Stanley Porritt, both stationed with \ 435 Squadron, RC 
on, and Major and Mrs. G. D. Cam- o f Summerland. , . AF, P/O Rawlngs flew  to Tacoma,
eron. Mrs. E  L. Cross, of Vernon, During the signing of the regis- Washington, from where, he is 
was among guests,-too. , ter, Mi'. ,T. MIcKay, organist of St. transporting wounded soldiers from 
A  trio of attendants preceded the Andrew’s, who played the wedding Korea to various stations across 
bride up the aisle,* as she entered music, accompanied* Mrs. H. V. "■* —
the church on the arm of her fa- stent, who sang Greig’s “I Love
ther. T h e  bridesmaid, Miss Aldyth Thee.”
Ireland, of "l^rnon, Jed the bridal Boy Scouts formed a guard of
procession. Her charming '-"'•i' ■' *•
Canada as far east as Halifax.
CUSTOM FLOORING. ..
to suit the individual requirements of each and 
every customer.
I n l a i d  L i n o l e u m  - - -  C o n g o l e u m  —  W a l l - t o - W a l l  C a r p e t
FLOR'LAY CO.
P h o n e  1 3 5 6  f o r  E s t i m a t e 1 5 5 7  E l l i s  S t r e e t
HOKETST TA LK  . . . and remlnis- 
A.V.J .......vv. „  '** cences of old days is the order of
 ̂ ^  honor for their Scoutmaster and his the day at the home of Mr. and
wras of nylon net over taffete in gg bridal party left the Mrs. Ross Oatman while Mr. Oat-
melon shade. A  net yoke outlined church, man’s brother, Mr. ’’Eddie” Oat-
with three bias bands of taffeta ,The beautiful home of the bride’s hockey fame, is visiting.
n S t ?  on H o L it l l  Mrs. Oatman, accompaniedthe fitted bodice: The bouffant skirt parems, on H o^ ita l will, oyeriooK their dauehter Frances and
wac tiiplrpfl iimt below the wnist-' mg Okanagan Lake, was the set- 1, ^  *  ̂ •was tucked just oelow tne waist- *1® f - - *1.® g„_den recention'which Z. Powell. Mrs. Oatmans
Ime, and a Dutch cap of matching ting lor tne garden reception wnicn motored to Spokane last
vtaffeta and net mitte of the same -   ̂ r» u  • j  • week-end to meet their visitor who
•shade completed her ensemble. Mrs; MacDonald received m a Minneapolis.
Flowers were gladioli in the same very becoming grey crepe after- ,  * • '
striking ’ melon shade mixed with noon dress with matching s h o e s , A  "GARDEN CHRISTENING 
champagne-c^ored^stocks. and a large white hat with touches Sunday afternoon had‘ the
Miss Nan Thomthwaite, of Sum- of grey and navy*accented with three-month-old daughter of Mr. 
merland, maid of honor, was next American Beauty. The American Mrc Tan P r s w  of Vannoiivpr 
to follow up the aisle. She wore a Beauty shade was repeated in her ^g principal. The family have been 
gown of soft blue, a replica of that corsage. . in the Okanagan, and the
worn by the; bridesmaid, with blue Mrs. Fisher's pretty ensemble was ceremony'took place in the garden 
taffeta Dutch cap and net mitts en mauve, her gown of faconne crepe ,o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Procter, 
tone. I She carried blue gladioli with hat the same tone, matching the baby’s uncle and aunt. Rev, 
and white stocks with hannoniz- accessories, and mauve-pink glad- D. M. Perley bestowed the names 
ing satin ribbon streamers. ioii en corsage. Jiii Elizabeth on the-child, who
Th0. bride s ,niece, Miss Daphne , Oh the lawn tea was served from was gowned in a one-hundred-year 
MacDonald, the little flower girl, the table covered with a beautiful
F A S H IO N
3 . 0 0  P.M. and 8.00 P.M.
. WEDNESDAY- AUGUST 29*
Y o u  are in v ited  to  a ttend  dur sh ow in g  o f  d is tin ctive  
S p o r ts w e a r— “ B ack -to -S ch oo l”  and the finest in 
• C oats —  Suits and Dresses. '
LOBBY-ROYAL ANNE HOTEL




H. Burkholder and E. Oldenberg.
1:45—B; Fray and U. Miller vs. 
A. McClelland and M!rs. Godfrey.
1:50—E  Oliver and K. Currell vs. 
D. Secord and E  Brown. ,
The golferettes w ill renew club 
competitions next Tuesday with the 
first event of the fall season.-It w ill ' 
be a four-ball best ball affair be­
tween teams of President Mrs. E, 
Lander and Vice-President Mrs. A. 
McClymont. /
Both w ill co-hostess at a tea af­
terwards. '
Club Captain Mlrs. J. Underhill Is 
appealing for as large a turnout as
WINFIELD MAN 
FURNISĤ  WARD 
IN HOSPITAL
Frank Brown of Winfield w ill 
furnish/a private ward in the new 
wing o f the Kelovi^na General Hos­
pital, the bo4rd o|-that institution 
has stated.
This leaves nine wards yet to be 
furnished' and the board hopes to
. ELECTROLUX
Factory Representative ' 
PEACHLAND to OYAM A 
Sales — Service — Supplies
L. M. F L IN T O F T
451 Harvey Ave. Phone 1086
48-T-tfc
. , J J xt. -J -- -----  - old handmade robe belonging to - - imiuoucu mm m  u iu uuuca lu
immediately preceded the bride, cut-work cloth and-centred with her great grandfather, Col. H. M. Possible for this annual function, ug .ijie  to renort further suonort
Green nylon marquisette over taf- summer flowers, by Mrs. , T. - W. Fraser of Tain,' Scotland. Godpar- The draw already has been made in the near future
feta fashioned her costume which Bundy, aunt o f the bride, from Port ents were Mr. and Mrs. Procter l^ t̂ there is ample room for more. ■ J  , .*-
had a r iffled  neckline and flounc^ Moody, and by MSss Muriel Banks, and Mrs. Harry J. Marshall of Van- A ll others wishing to enter and
mg on the sides o f the floor-length Friends of the bride assisted in couver. The baby is the grand-
skirt. A  wreath of_ small flowers serving. child of 'Mr. W. A.' Proverbs and
was in her hair, and' she carried a Palmer, superintendent Mrs. Proverbs, and Mrs. Fraser and:
many-hued bouquet of summer at Summerland Experimental Sta- the late Mr. D. G. Munro Fraser
flowers in a taffeta basket. Net tion, proposed the toast to the bride of Kelowna,
mitts and ballet , slippers of green and the toast to the attendants was * * *
taffeta added the final touches to made by Mr. David Munn. EDMONTON .VISITORS . . . Mr;
For the motor honeymoon to and Mrs. Howard McCarthy and
Banff, the bride changed to a smart daughter, Patsy, are visiting at the
navy blue and white wool dress home bf Mr., and Mrs. Ernest
styled with a pleated skirt. Shoes Mason, 1470 Richter Street. Mr.
and hat were navy and her corsage McCarthy is the brother of Mrs.
was of pale yellow  roses. , Mason. ■
Dr. and ^ s .  Fisher w ill make • • •
their home at Summerland. ■ CRICKIOTNlATCHES'
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
her llrock.
To speak her vows, the' dark­
haired bride \irore a wedding, gown 
o f white nylon net and lace over 
taffeta. The lace formed the yoke 
' and the long sleeves of the fitted 
bodice, with wide bands being con­
tinued into insertions in the bil­
lowy skirt. A  Dutch cap of lace 
held her fingertip veil of illusion
any who have been omitted from 
the; list are asked to phone Mrs. 
Kay Buckland, the vice-captain 
(588-R), before next Tuesday. 
Here is the draw so far: .
I p.rri.—E. Lander and N. Ryall 
vs. A. McClymont and E  Clark.
1:05—K. Buckland and E. Mac- 
Lean vs,' ML Roadhouse and G. 
Cram.
' 1:10—M  DeMara and Mrs. Perry 
vs. M. Willows- and A: Nicholson.
1:15—J. Faulkner and M. Stewart 
vs. iT. Owen and P. Ehman.
1:20—N. Gale and B. Jackson vs.
THANKS C ITY FOR 
CO-OPERA'nON,
The Kelowna and District Trans­
port Association has written the 
city thanking it for its co-operation 
in . the staging of the most success­
ful truck roadeo .held in the park 
oval recently.
H A L F  P R I C E
GRAPEFRUIT CREAM
S P E C I A L
Out-o|-town guests included the couver against the MCC team, were D. Steyensbri and ‘G.: Lenriie. 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. J. W. takeh in by five members of the 1:25—H. Shirreff and F. Evans vs. 
net, and she wore the groom’s gift Dow, Creston; the bride’s aunt, Kelowna cricket team. Amongst M. Hinton and A. dePfyffer. . ,
of a pearl necklace*■ - P a i e f y e l l o w , ; ^ j .  .¥5'DoW, 'Vietoriai,’ -.the »Jh6m' wqjre Mr. D. 'Carr-Hiltop.vMr. si 1:30—G. Kerry and G. Parker vs. Abbott, of Kelowna.' The weeding
roses and stephanotis lyere' iu^eF,,,^ride’sHuncll^ and- bunt, Mrt''and - M. Newton, and Mr: F. A. Maj^ip. * MtflDov^ntdn and J. Pike. , , w ill'take place September 8, 1951,
ENGAGEMENT FORETELLS 
EARLY SEPTEMBER lUTES
'Mrs. C. Westwood, 102 10th A v ­
enue North; Port^^^berni, B.C. an­
nounces th e . engagement of ' her 
youngest daughter/I Dorothy Rollo, 
to Mr. George Edwin Thomas Ab­
bott, only son o f and Mrs. E. T.
bridal bouquet.
Mr. Cecil Morgan,




HELP P R O TE a YpUR SKIN FROM 
SUMMER DRYNESS
Aoroam of vary fina taxtura with the pore panelratlng of nature flropafnilt 
oil, odd.removed. Ideal for dry« ianilt!vaiktni.
McGlLL & v n m ts  Ltd.
Thone 19 We Deliver
Btides-Eleci Honored At 
Many Pre-Nuptial Parties
H APPY BRIDES-ELECT share the spotlight this week as many en­
tertainments are planned in their honor. Showers and parties fill their 
date books prior to altar dates late this mc;ith and early in September.
A  surprise shower of miscellaneous gifts for Miss Beth Rushton was 
the occasion of a gathering at the home of her parents, at 523 Leon 
Avenue, Friday night of last week. Co-hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. T. Carew .and Mr^ M. Williams; Miss Rushton, whose marriage to 
Mr. Holly Carr-Hilton takes place August 30, received her many lovely 
gifts in a decorated umbrella. Guests who enjoyed the evening spent in 
playing games, included the mouthers of the bride and groom-to-be, Mrs. 
F. Rushton and Mrs. A, D. Carr-Hilton, as well as Mrs. ,C. dePfyffer, 
Mrs. M. Argyle, Mrs. H. Henderson, Mrs. J. Hoover, Mrs. E. Oxenham, 
Mrs. S. Cox, and Misses Rosemary Evans, Toni Carr-Hilton, nnd Mary 
Campbell.
Miss Maureen Brown, who^e SHORT COASTAL TRIP . , . 
marriage took place yesterday af- .was enjoyed by - Mrs. Norman 
'ternoon, was guest'of honor at a DeHart, who motored down last 
coffee party at the home of Mrs,, week, and spent a few days in Vic- 
Doris MacLaurin, Pendozi Street, toria, before returning Saturday.
R U M M A G E  SA LE  
T O  R E P LA C E  
F A S H IO N  S H O W
A  rummage sale, tentatively set 
for September 8 is being planned 
by . the' Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association. At 
Monday night’s meeting final deci-̂  
sion was made to cancel the annual 
fashion show, and try something 
new.
There will be a meeting Monday, 
August 27, at which further plans 
will be made for the final event 
of the season. Co-conveners will 
be Mrs. Bruce Patton and Mrs. R. 
Willis, assisted by Miss F. Patter­
son and Mrs. Nan Ryall.
;35—M. Walker and I. Kei: vs. 
E. McRoberts and E. Stocker. 
1:40—N. Patton and A., Maile vs.
at 7:30 p.m., in First United Church, 
Port Alberni, Rev; W. R. B. Nixon 
officiating.
Monday. Mrs. R. P. MacLoan and 
Mrs. H. C. Miller were asked to 
pour for the 25 gucst^ present.
Another bridc-elcct of this 
month, Miss Betty Lewors, was 
honored at a luncheon party , on 
Sunday when Mrs. L. Richards and 
Miss Milllcent Richards were co- 
hostessos. The honoreo was pre­
sented with many kitchen shower 
'gifts by little Judy Pnrfltt. Guests 
were Mrs. M. L. Lowers, the moth­
er of the bride-to-be, Mr.s. Don 
Hanlnn, MVs. Bob Pnrfltt and Judy,
, Mrs. Jack ’Trendgold, Mrs. Lome 
Snook, Mr.s.\Paul Krnwchuk, Mr.s, 
Dudley' Agassiz, Mrs, Bill Cretin, 
and Mrs. Bert Saucier.
: t ' V
Mnnj; guc.sts are arriving for the
HERE FOR TWO- WEEKS’ . . . 
holiday at the home of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. A. McGill, is Mrs. George Car- 
loff and son, Daniel, of Victoria. 
They arrived Saturday, .
• OFF ON HOLIDAY JAUNT . . .  
is Mrs, Doris McLaurIn, \trho loft 
on a motor trip today with her 
family. Travelling south in the 
Strftc.s, ithoy expect to bo away 
about two or three weeks.
HOLIDAY TIM E . , . involves’ 
the whole family at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ca.sorso. Their 
daughter, Miss Florence Casorso 
brought a visitor; Miss Margaret
Club Notes
Listening Group Monday Night 
The Listening Group will meet 
next Monday, August 27, at the 
home of Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens, 423 
Chrlstleton' Avenue, at 8 p.m.
^Hospital Women's Auxiliary Meets 
, Monday Afiehtoon
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Kelowna Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary will bo hold on Monday, 
August 27, at 3 p.m. in the Board of 
Trade room. A  good attendance 
is roquested.
HARRIS CASH MARKET I
G O V E R N M E N T  I N S P E C T E D
1383 Ellis St; Phone 243
A  NEW MEAT A T  A  DIFFEUENT PRICE
I  TOP ROUND STEAK 
I TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
I T-BONE STEAKS
I TENDERLOIN STEAKS 
laUBSTEAK
II SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 








wedding of Miss Rhodn-Blahcho 
Simpson to Mr. Alan Moss, which New Westminster prior to the Re­
takes piaco next week. Hero pow Follpwltig That, during her
are her aunt. Miss N, R. Simpson, three ■weeks holiday, she “ ccom-' 
of Corona Del Mar, ColifPrnIn; and her parents, and sister. Miss
a cousin, Miss Shirley Merrlam, Leona Qnsorso, on a week-long
from Los Angeles, They will bo ®̂̂ *’ ®
guests at the Willow Inn until nf- "J®*"® nwny, Mr, and Mrs, Casorsos 
ter the woddina eldest daughter, Mr.s. Lloyd Bigger
: » nnd three children from Kamloops,
, ENROUTE HOME . . . Mrs. G. G. visited hero. Upon their return 
Bnyllss, who has been the guest of Lorn their motor tHp, Mr. nnd 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. W. R. Ctoudle, Bank- MfS. Casorso with Florence return- 
head, for the past five weeks, left ®‘^'vith_Mr8. Bigger and family tor 
today for Vancouver where she a few days in Kamloops, 
w ill visit a short while before re­
turning to lier home In  Saskatoon.
FATHER AND SON . . . cnjoyccl, 
a wonderful holiday toogothcr re­
cently when Mr.i Jack Schell nnd 
son Gerry visited in the Kootennys.
While there, they were taken pn a 
tour of the Canodian Mining and 
Smelting Company’s huge smoltcr.^
They also holidayed in Vancouver, 
nnd visited ii Fair in the States be­
fore returning home, '*
p f
WATCH THIS SPACt
TAKING  IN  THE PNE . , . while 
on n buBine.ss trip to Vancouver Is 
Mr. G. F. Pearccy, of Glcnmorc. He 
y|M I  i» expected home, aMhc week-end.
MISS JOAN PRITCHARD . . .  of 
local radio station CKO\T 'H i 
Neighbor”  fame, nnd presently with 
radio station CKOC in Hamilton, 
Ontario. l.s visiting willi Imr mother 
Mrs, M. E. G. Pritchard, at her 




FOR P E O P L E  IN  L O V E
llcl'ore you getmarried there is one thing you .shotild 
knm^, . ,
W h e r e  i s  t h e  b e s t  p l a c e  t o  g o  f o r  y m i r  w e d d i n g  s t a t i o n e r y ?  
A n s w e r :  T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R .
D o  as h u n d red s  of lia p iiy  conples lAivc done, consult th e  
C o u rie r . W e  specia lize  in  w ed d in g  announcem ents . E v e ry  
assistance g iven .
-M|r- ‘■■WV
b a <:k  to  s c h o o l
S A V IN G S
a t R A N N A R D ’S
M a k e  y o u r  b o y  o r  g i r l  h a p p y  i n  t h e  r i g h t  c l o t h e s  f o r  F a l l  b y  s h o p ­
p i n g  a t  R a n n a r d ’ s  a n d  y o u ’ l l  s a v e  m o n e y  o h  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e ,  
b e c a u s e  a s  u s u a l  R a n t j a r d ’s  p r i c e s  a r e  r i g h t .
GIRLS’ CARDIGANS and PULLOVERS—The
large selection of wool, wool and cotton or nylon 
sweaters in a wide range of colours w ill delight 
the small fry. • 1 QPfc
6 to 14 years .................  e l . t J V
•  GIRLS’ SILK BLOUSES with 
Peter Pan collars and lace trim. 
Colours white, pink, blue, yellow., 
gizes 8 to 14.
Priced at ................... 2.25
I *  GIRLS’ PLAID SKIRTS—Flared 
nnd pleated styles in nice range of 
colours, O  A C  to
) Sizes 0 to 10 2.954.95
«» BLAZERS In all wool flannel 
for boys nnd girls. Well tailored 
blazers In npvy or red for the boy 
or girl in sizes A  A ,C  to A; A Q  
0 to 12 years ;.
V ' I
•  BOYS’ PANTS—Cotton pr wool nnd the ever
popular Blue Jeans in hard-wearing materials. 
Sizes 2 to 0 years, X 3 49
f  GIRLS’ NYLON SOX—Nylon ankle sox with 
elastic top or cuff , . , no doriilng or shrinking . ..
more wear per pair, J  00 1 X9
Sizes 7 to m/t
B o y s  W e a r
•  HARD WEARING COTTON 
PANTS for school and play.
'  2 . 9 5  “ 3 . 7 5years
#  BLUE JEANS—All weights nnd 
styles in our large stock at,prices 
that are right. O  /|Q ®̂ Q  f t K  
8 to 18 years .. 0 »«7 e J
O BOYS SHIRTS—For dress nti 
play wo have just the style. Plain 
stripes, cowboy styles, etc, 8 to 1( 
ycqrs at ..............:.......  1.05 to 3,0,
•  BOYS’ SWEATERS—All wool or
wool and cotton mixtures in pull­
overs nnd cardigans. Sizes 8 to 
16 years ....... ..... ...........2,05 to 5.60
•  BOYS’ ”T " SliiRTS — Plain or 
pattern styles in white and colours.
r : ? , . , , : , . . , , , : . ; 9 5 C ' ' “ 2 . 5 0
•  BOYS’ JO(/k EY SHORTS ttiul 
SHIRTS—Famous makes by Turn- 
bulls nnd Horvoy Woods,
Jockey Shorts ...*......  75t* and 0.V
Shirts ......... ............... . 49<i to 08̂
0 BOYS’ BELTS—Gcmiilho leather 
belts in plain or cowboy stylos. 
Priced at ...... ...... 1.00 to L40
CHILDREN’S SHOES
Y o u ’l l  k n o w  y o u r  c h i l d r e n '8 f e e t  w i l l  b e  c o r r e c t l y  f i t t e d  
w i t h  h n r d - w e a r i n g  g h o C a  t h a t  w i l l  g i v e  c o m f o r t  a n d  a a t i a -  
f a c t i o n  . . .  a n d  y p u ' l l  s a v e  m o n e y  t o o .
“ Your Friendly Clothing Store'
K E L O W N A W E S T B A N K
(i4-We6»iOW«NH<W#=1
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S U C IN ® -
are
^ke - TOPS’
O U J S O
’ ’ . .  r . ; . . . . m . - i i ' . :
11.39
c ra te  - . - • .........-  v: ;  ^
\ V i
K e d jy ^ ^
EFFECTIVE FRl., SAT., MON., TUBS., A UGUCT 24,25,27,28
....*: r* ./ 5«
>^rVioTe - ...... StinMniiff
EAMON'S!'' ' I'•' 3 ' 'i'l;' •■•. , . i.., . '-̂ '■ .■■•< •':: ............ ' '
O live r  :•,•••■;....  , /
tttE COB H  :
,tted " '*  ;
^  p ic M io g  ■




B t ^ A C H  32 oz. Bottle .........
G R B P
;Canned M eats
PREM Swift’s.̂  12 oz.v.'Un 53c
The New Cereal,"
SEiiri^^le^i■ • ••• • ••• •
1 7 c
pî gs.;., 3 . S c
'■f:
36c





NAB0B P U N C H 3 9 c




Swe<̂ ®f h o t lO '
Biscuits
CARAMEL WAFERS 8 01. |At^
MILK AND HONEY ^ 30c
TRISCUIT ChihU.'t. 111. N«wt I*«.  ........ 3'̂ ®
ASSORTED CREAMS ."rji.?.™"" 30c
graham WAFERS VYeston’s, 16 oi. p k f . 29c
ICE WAFERS windMr, SJ4 Ofc plif. .... ....  iOc
RITZ BISCUITS Christie**, pbff. ... .........2 icT 39c
TEA CADDIES Gray Dunm each .........
JELLO PUDDINGS .̂, 3 29c
Balking Needs
BAKING POWDER Magic. 2V|; lb. can
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR,,..u.
SUGAR t l  lb, cotton bag’ .,.... ......... ....
MOLASSES Sagar lloiKd. 28 « « .  tin'














StRAWBERRIES Delnor, pkg .;......
GRREN PEAS FruervAle,. pkff......
RASPBERRIES Dclnor. pkg...... i....-.-
1CE> CREAM A ll Brands, brick ...........
TĤ UE COD p , « .
D a iry  Products
illARGARINE ' Allsweet .........  . . . lb. 41c
COnAGE*CHEESE„„.. „ .. pb, 22c 
CHEESE SUCES KrMl, 8 bs. pkg. 33c
'fcUTTER„. . .:.... ........... ,...::.:.b.,70c
VELVEETA CHEESE.. .  p , , . ^ . : 35c
' ' B ireaktast Foods '' .
CORN POPS ' Kellogg‘8, pkg......... 2 i . r  35c
CORN FLAKES K.n.tt% ,> <n. p k , ..... ... 23c
ROBIN HOOD OATS . .b̂ b« 47c
RUPPED WHEAT Peter Pan, pkg. .,.'..............   25c
IN BRAN pb , : 23c
ISPIEICE KRI S os, pkg, 17c
ift’ ,;  .‘,tl  ................... .............'
CORNED BEEP « 4 i . . 34^
MEAT BALLS Snmmerside, 16 0.. tin ' .'... 42c
STEAK * KIDNEY ..... i  39c
STEAK CASSEROLE „ ..
$alad Dressings
MIRACLE WHIP 6,.. ,., . ;
YANG Nalley’s,' 16 oz. Jar ....
PRENCH DRESSING Kraft, Jar ..




SW l^SLAkp I  ■ Ib.*- carton ................





JEWELpORTENING ,.b 35c 
A 'lPruit Juices
PINEAPPIE : Ilawilon^ 20 oz, tin .... ............13c
 ̂ jfp lT  JUICE 1... „p 13c
Ott̂ (̂lE?>jJUICE Pasco, 20 oz. tin .......  18c
y - « c | ^ ^ o z -  ,  19c
APPiQE J(liCE Red Label, 48 oz. t i n .......  25c
Pickling
A t Super-Valu you’ll 





★JA R  PiniNGS
You’ll find civerything 




Whole or Shank 
End, lb............ .Smoked Picnics
ROASTING CHICKENS PICK 
FRYING CHICKENS .. 73'
LEG OF LAMB wh„.bo.h6.i . .9 7 '
SHOULDER LAMB Whole \ j z .................... 69«,
BREADED PORK SAUSAGE „  48< 
lUNCHEON TONGUE „  «  39«
BOLOGNA Sliced. .  . . '. r.. . . . . . . . . . . i/jiib. ZC®
SLICED SIDE BACON Cello pkgs, .....  31'
O E U V K R Y  S E R V Ic i . - i ; i> A R K lN G  A R E A
For those who shop on foot we have delivery service at lO'aJiii. and 3.00 p.m. each day. For those who shop by car 
we have our own Free Customer Parking Area right betide the store. Take advantage of these Super-Valu 
services, , , , ■ ^ “ N ‘




The problem o f a broken drain 
caused the City Council a minor 
headace on Monday night. The 
drain which carries waste material 
from the canning factories to the 
lake is clogged up or broken and 
must be replaced, according to in­
formation given the city by the 
medical health officer.
With the tomato season about to 
commence, the crain must be put 
Into operation quickly. But dhe 
problem which puzzlqs the Coun­
cil is: whose responsibility is it?
The drain apparently was put in 
by. the canning factories only a year
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or two ago. A t  that time, the city 
advised the use of another type of 
material in the piping, but the city’s 
advice was ignored and the pipe 
has not stood up.
The suggestion of settling tanks 
was made but it was pointed out 
that this was unnecessary as the 
matter should go directly to the 
lake, where it caused no inconven­
ience.
Aldermeq Keller, Meikle and 
Knox with the city engineer were 
named a committee to report by 
Monday next, or, if considered ex­
pedient, to report at a specially 
called council meeting.
The average human heart weigte 
about 11 ounces. ; . ' •






Isabel G. Bulman-Fleming, A.T.C.M. 
A Q U A T IC  P A V IL IO N
MONDAY. AUGUST 27, 8.30 Pil.
,, T ick e^A d u lts , 75 ;̂ Students, 40^
On Sate at T r e n t ’s Drug Store and Aquatic Ticket’Office
E  HODGINS, REGAHA SINGER,
IN FAREWELL CONCERT MONDAY.
Fa m o u s  “Figaro” singer of Kelowna’s 1951 Regatta “Aqua- Rhythms of ’51,” Harvey Hodgins, will present a.farewell concert next Monday at the Kelowna Aquatic Club at 8.30 p.m) An informal scmi-classical program has been arranged, includ­
ing many requests from local people* as well as an opera group. 
Also included will’ be “Largo al Factotum,” more .popularly 
known as “Figaro,”-wliich scored a hit when sung,at the;Re- 
gatta evening shows. - '
Mr. Hodgins w ill be accompanied 7̂  ; '
by a former accompanist o f his 
from Vancouver, Isabel G. Bulman- 
Fleming, A.T.C.M.,‘Who now resides 
in the city.
Perhaps more widely known in 
Europe, where he was enrolled in 
the Muziek Lyceum of Amsterdam 
studying voice under Edouard Lich­
tenstein, Vancouver-born Hodgins 
is fast becoming one of Canada's 
top young singers. He just recently 
returned from HoUapd with his  ̂
wife, former Kelowna teacher. Miss 
Audrey McLeod, and small son; 
who have been spending the sum­
mer here.
After four years of hard study 
under the D VA  emdit scheme, he '
^became the male singing lead in the 
Theatre Plezier, top Dutch musical' 
comedy which played to audiences 
in all the large .centres of Holland 
and Belgium and appeared in a 
Command Performance for Her;
Royal Majesty, Queen Juliana, of 
The Netherlands.
During his stay in Kelowna, Mr.
Hodgins has sung at the United •
Church, 'at various service clubs- 
and other organizational affairs, as 
well as being featured in Regatta 
■ . s h o w s . ' ■ .. .
Following Monday, night’s con­
cert; the Hodgins expect to return 
to the East, where he w ill accept 
engagements in Eastern Canada and 
the United States. ' >
SIN G S  M O N D A Y
APPLE INDUSTRY 
IN STATES HOPES 
FOR BEHER Y ^
WENATCHEE —  The “Chicago 
Packer," probably the fruit indus­
try’s most authoritative newspaper
CaJEAN TJF OdBNESS '
The Kelowna Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce has drawn the city's 
attention to certain piles ot eand 
and gravel which have been left>at 
comers o f Bernard Street between 
Ethel and the Vemcm-Road. The 
letter claimed the piles left a had 
iihpression on tourists. ;
On Monday night City Engineer. 
G. Meckling said arrangements 
would be made to have the piles' 
removed at once.
SC H O O L  T E A C H E S  
U S  M U C H . . .
l i f e  teachea oa ttu/ It pays to 
have iosuraticc!
. «  CAR IN8UKANCE
•  PntB INSURANCE
•  rtTBLlC L IAB IL ITY  
TtHBorrow i ^ y  be too bad. ,
‘ Act t ^ y t
Phone SIS 353 Lawrence Ave.
r e a l  Js s t a t b  r  in s u r a n c e
, H. HODGINS ,
GRANTED TEMR EXTENSION
Speedy Delivery ServicCf has been 
‘ granted a two months extension in 
the time for the removal o f its pres­
ent office building .on Bernard A v­
enue. The building was only a 
temporary structure until, a. perr 
manent office building could be 
erected. Plans for the latter,, how- 
.ever, have been delayed,, giving 
cause for the request* for a time ex­
tension. - \
REQUESTS T1MB EXTENSION
Hop Lee, owner o f a condcnui^ 
building at 225 Harvey; has written 
the city asking that he be granted 
an extension in the tpne granted fo r ., 
removal o f the buildipg. He stated ■ 
he intended to comply with the or­
der. but do to circumstances wMch 
have developed, finds it impossible 
to comply at this time.
The matter was referred to A l­
derman Roadhouse for. invest!^- 
tion.
MUNICIPAJL G RO U P:,,
A  meeting o f the Okanagan Val­
ley Municipal Association will be 
held at the Elks Hall, Oliver. w» 
Thursday next, August-30th. ^The 
meeting w ill commonce Wlth";;^a 
luncheon at noon. Prior to , the. 
meeting a meeting of the Okanagan 
Valley Flood Control, .committee 
w ill be held. • ’ ..J  iV
H E E K I E  &  M c L E O b
> Y O U  S A W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R ’
PINKEYES
FINED OVER INCOME TA X
Failure to file an income tax re­
turn fo r 1949 cost Mrs. A; Berteig of 
Kelowna a fine of $25 and costs in 
city police court Tuesday. I ,
M usic
Lessotist
•’ Make a “note” of thls>-^ they’re 
; ■ Interesting when taken with . . .
ETHEL G. MAGEE
'■ :''.LJLSAL..'RA i:r.v;;''
■ ‘  TEACHER OF PIANO  AND THEORY 
Sthdettte prepared for Exams and Festivals.
1 F A LL  TEEM OPENS W ITH SCHOOL 
Stodlo: 558 Rackland Ave, Phone 471-Ll
SRT-tto,
Crusader Ammon A. Hennacy be­
lieves* in publicizing *not only his 
virtues but his faults as is evideric-
nmnwmmiiiiuumunuuiUBUiW**RH'
, in the United States, in its issue of - jjy placards he carried through
f/ire/uf/y natters '
(wyow children's "gnwiny," needs!
T o p A Y  it’s bandages and antiseptics. Yesterday it was medicine 
ordt̂ red by your ̂ doctor for, childhood ills. And before that —-  
baby oil) bottles and nipples,-special infant foods . . .
* Just imagine what child-raising would be lie  if you didn’t 
have your drug store to turn to!
When you reflect on the varied nature of the prescriptions 
your phannackt is equipped'to fill*—- and all Ac times you have 
depended on his services—- you realize how essi^ti^he is to your 
family’s hetdth.
And. when you consider the timesaving convenience the drug 
store ofiers ..... no wonder today’s busy .parents rely, on it for so 
many of their “growing” needs!
' They like the;pleasant, professional atmosphere of the store. 
And they like the pharmacist himself-r- a friendly, warm-hearted 
man of science, whose spiritlof service is a Canadian tradition., 
Get better acquainted with your pharmacist. Trade with.him 
—he’s a man- you can rely on.—-Rtprintedjfrm a cipjirighud advatUement 
puhlisM by Parkt, Davit & Company.
BROWNS
PRESCRIPTION
P H A R M A C Y
I B I i i B B H
WE MAKE OUR OW N COOL WEATHER
N O W  S H O W IN G  
T H U R S  - FR L
7 «nd 9.01 p.m.
SAT. cont. showing
: p.m., 3 p.ro.. 5 p.m., 7 p.m. and 
last complete show at 0.10 p.m.




C O M IN G
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. ;
3 DAYS 
Nightly 7 & 0.05. Mat. Wed. Z p.m 
With
a desert .■.itum of Apache apenrs 
aimed at his heart nnd the guns 
of his own men pointed at his 
back.
V




■ ' ' ■ • . .—Extra— . ■ ■
Latest News Pictures 
Novelty and Cartoon
ATTEND MATINEES on WED.
^ r L P eck 
Only
T H E  L
lOUilANf
and SAT v save money
BHAUbira m m
HERE IS ACTION . . .
AS YOU LIKE IT 
. • — PLUS—  ■ .
Cartoon & Latest News
Avoid waiting in line] 
to buy Tickets . . . 
Buy Book Tickets
RKMiNDlNG YOU-^MIDNIOIflT PREVIEW — SUNDAY,
' skPTEMnER 2nd.
August 11, made several comments 
regarding the apple industry _ with 
particular application to conditions 
in the state of Washington. ,
^The Packer said:: “A fter < last
year’s blow to grbwers, the apple 
world has a brighter future for 
1951. However, national apple 
markets are not made or lost either 
in the Wtenatchee or Yakima; dis­
tricts, and whether or not the 
grower is aware of heavy apple 
crops in the east and middle-west 
and their effect upon him is an un­
answered question. The _ western 
apple must sell in competition with" 
local 'fruit close' to market. I f  :the 
Whshin^on apple looks better to 
the housewife, it .wins.’’
•The newspaper pointed .out .that 
the announcement by- the; U.S. de­
partment of agriculture that the 
off-shore apple, subsidy, which so 
adversely affects Canadian exports,
. is again applicable for this year, ■' 
'was received ’“happily” by Wtenat- ' ' 
chee shippers. The northwest 
shippers have been trying for some 
years to have the export subsidy 
program announced e^ch year be­
fore the harvest. , The off-shore 
subsidy is on a year-to-year basis.
[The best - prospects for exports 
since prewar days is reported by 
the shippers who specialize in: the 
export market.
Aware of its own shortcomings 
, in the marketing of the 1950 apple 
crop, the industry is firming up its 
determination to . sell this year’s 
heavy-crop of around 122 millioq 
.bushels against last year!s 123 mil­
lion. 'the slogan being used is "a- 
crop of unusual value."
An index-of a good merchandis­
ing on this year’s crop is found in 
a prospective program , amqng 
growers to persuade them to har­
vest only quality fruit for market. 
This plan w ill have a two-fold ef­
fect. It Will reduce the amount of 
orchard labor, some of which Is lost 
when the growers pay orchard lab­
or for picking fruit thait cannot and 
probably w ill not meet merchant- 
- able standards. The second effect 
w ill be that it w ill insure a “crop 
of unusual value."
Apart from these direct efforts of 
n constructive picking program, 
there is another indirect benoflt to 
b6 gained and that is the con­
structive effect quality fruit w ill 
have on the' consumer, The apple 
Industry, faced with rising orchard 
labor costs, increased transporta­
tion charges and advancing distrl-; 
butor margins; .must meet the com­
petition of other fruits nnd foods at 
the retail counters.
Some, trade lenders bollcvo- thgt 
upwards of 10 percent of the crop 
can be discarded or loft on thcj trees 
ns unmarketable at any price!
The Wenatchee area,* apple criDp 
Is now estimated at 15,003 cars. A  
favorable aspect of the picture is 
that there w ill bo adequate cold 




Alderman W. P. Pinfold, wlio 
represented the City of Vancouver 
at the Regatta, has written Mayor 
Hughcs-Gamcs ns JoIIows:
•‘It is indeed n pleasure for me to 
lake this opportunity to thank you; 
nnd through you, the many others 
who were so very hospitable no 
Mrs, Pinfold nnd me during our 
very enjoyable stay in your city at 
the recent Regatta. It was our first 
visit to the Regatta and one that ‘ 
we shall never forget. 11 was in­
deed «  memorable week for us. 
The citizens of your, fine city can 
bo deeply protld of the aplendlci > 
.success o f this outstanding interna­
tional event. Wo were particularly 
Imprc.wcd with the civic spirit an­
imating nil classes o f your people 
who were so genuinely courteous 
and friendly to, the visitors,
*Our best wishes for many more 
successful Regattas and again sin­
cerely thAnkiiigyou."
■
streets of Phoenix, Ariz. Income 
tax officials probably w ill not con­
sider his six-day fasting spree as 
even partial repayment for eight 
years back income tax. he owes. ',
TR Y  COURIER; CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
B d Y D
Drive<'Iti
T H E A T R E
4 miles from Kelowna on the 
Vernon Highway
T O N IG H T
"HIGH FURY”
DOUBLE B ILL
A  thrilling mountain climbing 
story. And . . .
“A DANGEROUS 
VENTURE”
with William Boyd 
“Hopalong Cassidy" Western
FRI. and SAT.
AUGUST 24th and 25th





They tried to prove thciy could 
raise a baby chimp ju.st like h 
Junior but they made him the 
juvenile delinquent of tlio year. 
This picture 'suhstituted for 
“HONEY CHILE" a very new 
picture that %vill bo played later 
when the print arrives in Cana­
da.'
Friday, August 24th- 
B U B B LE  G U M  
, N IG H T
Every child ten nnd under w ill 
receive a Ktick of bubble gum at 
the Box Office . . .
F R E E !
M ON. and TU ES .
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SCHOOL FOOTWEAR FOR BOYS, GIRLS, STflDIENTS. ti ’
» ‘ ,1 '  ̂  ̂ .1 i
m SSES’ OXFORDS in *btown. atta 




'STUDENTS’,. .L p A F ilB S ^ ^  
colors wine and bifoWni;J§lzei5: 5itQ
SADDLE OXFORDS' in brown and white,, navy apdfwWte. Nai;; 
row and medium fittings. Sizes 5 to 10, pair $6^
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOESX̂
STURDY OXFORDS in brown ' and black . 
calf, monk, straps, ghillie ties, half tracks,
etc. Sizes 11 to ISj.-̂ , pair ...... $3.95 to $5.46
Sizes 1 to 5]/i .............. $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 -up
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS—Sturdy, long-wearing' 'sq le i
Sizes 11 to 13Vi at ...... ......................................... /V.'.'^4,M-td!$5;|)id
Sizes l*to 5}^, p a ir ................... ............................. to $6*55
SENIOR STUDENTS’ OXFORQ,^ —In
brown or black Oxfords, Monk stVaps, 
ghillie ties, etc. A  wide solectiori. Sizes 
,6 to 12. P riced ......$7.95, $8.05, $9.95 up




PLA ID  AND CHECKED
skirts,' sll >:ound pleats, 
flared-nadi Ptoih^ 12- years. Priced
at  $2.95 to $5.95
GIBLQ’ ' SCHpOL BLOUSES in . broad­
cloth, plcolee;-Jersey aAd'-rayon. Sizes 5 
to 12 ....:................ $1.49 to $3.95
GIRL'S'-Arid'BOYS’ BLAZERS in flannels 
and cfnrduroy. : Colors navy, wine, green, 
rust,, scarlet;- Sizes 2 to 12 -years. Priced 
from    $4.95 to $6.95
s m a l l ; BOIYS’ CIKEY f l a n n e l  s u it s
—ali vyopl Eijglish. flannel. *| 4 Q r
Sizes 4; ;5, 6 yearn ................
GIRLS’ ,'COA'lS — ' Shorties and longs. 
Ideal 'for' F a ll and-Winter. See these at 
reduced'.price's. ,
COTTON SHIRTS for boys and girls. 
Ages !2 'ib-10. years 65<i to $1.95
BOYS’ .̂’itod GIRLS’ A L L  WOOL PU LL­
OVERS and CARDIGANS — A ll sizes, 
colors,- etc. ...-.....................  $2.50 to $4.50
'SCHOOL’ s o c k s  for boys and girls 
' Stripes arid plains In nylon and rayon. 
Sizes 4 to .Per, pair .......  35<i to 65̂
Complete- stobks of underwear for boys' 
and girls. Boys’ : pants in knee length and 
lon go^ tes  '4' to 8, Piece goods suitable 
for sch^dl clothes, etc.
m
jiiGdî6> ' Ready to Wear le i i t
SM AR T C LO T H E S  FO R  STUp|i|[TS
GFAND’MERE SMOOTHIE SWEATERS - r
.smart .stylc.s ami colors for the Iccnagens. Short 
sleeve pullover with matching canligan. Sizes 16
to 20. Pullover ..............................$5.̂ 5.
Cardigan ................. y................................... $7.95
CORDUROY JACKETS— Double breasted and 
belted styles. New Fall shades. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Priced ............................... :........ $12.95 to $22.95i» I I
SCHOOL SKIRTS— in light weight flaifncls, ray­
on, gabs, glen checks, tartans, pin-walc, velvet. 
Smart new styles and colors for Fall. Sizes 12 to 
20 a t .................... ........ ....................$6*95 OttH up
ANKLE SOCKS for^the school girl . . . with Itirit 
over oniT in nylon, nylon and wool, all wool. Pa.s- 
tels and deeper colors. Sizes to 11 .. 60̂  to $1.95
BQY$’ DEPARTMENT
-Main Floor
BOYS’ WlNDiEfREAKEhS — 
Sharkskin, etc, $6.25 to$8.05‘
BOYS’ and STUDENTS’ COR­
DUROY LONGS—6 to 18 yenrs.
A ll colors .......... . $6.60 to $11,60'
■’OV8’ ond STUDENTS’ GAB­
ARDINE LONGS. 0 to 18 years
at .... ........................ . $7.60 up ,
BOYS’ and STUDENTS COV­
ERTS, FLANNELS, WORSTEDS, 
TWEEDS, etc. A ll colors and 
styles, Sizes 0 to 18, Priced at— 
$4.50, $4,05, $5,60, $5.05, $6,00 Up
TWEEDUROY LONGS—Brown
only at ..........■...... ..... .............
BLUE JEANS-Sizes 0 to 10, $2.85 to $3,05 
DION MAN PA N T S -6  to 16 years. Priced
at ..................................... $3,86 and $4,50
GREY FLANNEL SHORTS—4 to 14 years
a t .......................... ............$2.75 and $3,60
BOYS’ N AV Y  DLAZERS-8 to 14 years
H .....................................  $0.05 and $7J;0
SPORTS COATS—'rweeds, etc,, 8 to 14'
U ......... ........................... II2A0 to $10,50
BOYS’ SCHOOL SWEATERS—  Warren 
Knit and Monarch. Sizes 24 to 34.
Pullovers ..!....................... $2.60 to 14.50
Cordignns ............................  $.1,7(| to $7.05
SCHOOL HHIRTS-by “Arrow" and 
’’Blucstono." Sizes 11 to Hi'/i, A ll colors 
and styles ...........$2.05, $3,Z6, |3JiO, $4Ji0
8.50
M  C llfl B'C
l - G E O . A . M E I K L E  LTD.-I 
Q UALITY M ERCHANDIB l FOR OVER SO YE ARB
Phone 215—C<«rner Bernard Avenue ond Water Street
S E C O N D
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W e s t  Bench V e t s  Charge  
Betrayal By Departm ent
PENTICTCWr — . PenUcton West 
Bench Committee o f the Canadian 
Legion have carried their, fight for 
early action right to Ottawa. In a 
long distance telephone - call to 
V LA  authorities, they outlined 
their stand and following the con­
versation they assailed “deceptive*' 
delays which held up the project.
Chairman o f the committee, 
Frank. Colclough, spoke to Colonel 
A. D. McCracken, assistant to 
Colonel T. J. Rutherford, director 
of VLA  who is absent on holidays.
Colonel McCracken said he 
would familiarize himself with de­
tails of the three-acre units, as pre­
viously recommcndell, . but |ater 
shelved. He said he would attempt 
to get in touch with Premier Byron 
Johnson, now in Ottawa, to confirm 
the premier’s promise that the pro­
vincial government would contri-
Hod Eczema Around 
Ankles For Years
Reini Her letter
“ I  want to say that for many yean 
I have been tormented with Eczema 
on my ankles which nothing seemed 
to cure,”  writes Mrs. A. O. Whit­
tier, Calif. “Moone’s Emerald Oil was 
recommended and one bottle was all 
I  needed, and for two months has 
seemed perfectly wej^"
This clean, stainless antisepUc 
known all over Canada as Moonc’s 
Emerald Oil. is such a remarkable 
healing agent that Eczema, Bather’s 
Itch, Salt Rheum, Itching Toes and 
Feet—many of them old stubborn 
cases of long, standing, have yielded 
to its influence.Moore's Emerald Oil 
is obtainable wherever drujm are sold, 




r ; TRENffil LTD.
bute to rbad costs at the project 
The assistant director confirmed 
that West Bench files had been re­
opened on the basis ofM.6 acre 
units, which veterans claim is too 
small an acreage to be economical­
ly sound in this area.
PREPARE BRIEF 
A  brief is now being prepared for 
submission to V LA  headquarters in 
Ottawa, and O. L. Jones, M.P. for 
Yale, has promised full support fo l­
lowing a recent meeting with the 
West Bench Committee.
It was known in Ottawa last fall 
that the west bench development ’ 
on a three-acre basis had been 
shelved, and it is this factor which 
has caused bitter comment.
In a statement issued today, the 
West Bench committee charged 
“deliberate betrayal by the -dom­
inion authority, set up to take care 
of the veterans’ welfare.”  It went 
on to say, ‘specifically, it was 
'nown in Ottawa last fall that the 
west bench was shelved, apd yet 
ho notice o f this action was given 
to the veterans concerned, Not only 
were they not notified of the 
changes but M. P. Finnerty, M LA 
lo r Similkameen, and a member of 
the west bench committee since its 
Inception, ,was asked to intercede 
at Victoria lor road aiJpropriations 
so jthat construction work could go 
ahead. This was done after the 
project had been shelved. Not only  ̂
was this action a deliberate betray­
al, but it lulled veterans into the 
/alse belief the project was going 
ahead, alter a wait of three years, 
when in reality it had been shelv­
ed,”
At the Gull of Guinea where the 
prime meridian crones the equator 
at sea level, the' earth’s surface has 
neither longitude,;, latitude nor al­
titude.
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWN^A-iThe regular 
monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held IVesday, August 
\ 14 at the home of Mrs. W. Ratzlaff 
with the president in the chair and 
nineteen members present
A  letter was read from the sec­
retary o f the Queen Alexandria 
Solarium expre»dng their thanks 
for a g ift 'o f dolls presented to Mrs. 
Glover by the members, at the W.I. 
Rally which was held in East K ^ -  
owna in the spring. Enclosed was a 
photograph o f one little patient 
surrounded by the dolls.
A  letter from Mrs. M  East, presi­
dent of B.C. Women's Institute, re­
ferring to nominations for the WJ. 
memorial scholarship, was di^uNS- - 
ed. . .
Mrs. J. Evans reported bn the 
B.CF.G.A. meetings at which the 
W.I. members serve refreshments.
The annual , tiurkey supper aitd 
/ dance was discussed. This w ill take 
place as usual the beginning of D e-‘ 
cehiber. I t  was agreed there w ill 
be no meeting in September; the 
next w ill be in October at the com­
munity hall. Afternoon- tea was 
served. Hostesses were Mrs. > D. 
Evans, MTS. G. Davidson, ilIrs. 'S. 
Heitzman.
# 41 «
T R U M A N  C A L L E D
[ I I
‘H IT L E R ’S SUCCESSOR’
T
upgrade, stops at little springs and 
creeks for deep drinks of clear de­
liciously cold water Nvith the aid 
of the frying pan and lary smokes 
while lying prone on some ridge 
‘overlooking canyon o f valley still 
leaves the day’s, objective within
reach by early afternoon. 
AMUSEMENTS
I f  a little clearing beside running 
water shows up short of the ob­
jective and appeals to your fanc)’ 
you w ill probably stop. Should it 
(Turn to Page 5, Story 1)
« '  i-
< J
1
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milk sherbet* 
o r i i v ^ i c G l
Ever so good, ever so eaay--> . 
with “ JUNKET* BRAND 
SHERBET M IX ! Econom­
ical—-add only ndlk or f’ 
water 13 refh»ldng Savon^ 
—orange, lemon, raspbeny 
— for a dozen different 
desserts! Look for redpes'-oo - 
thepadcagel
; t
returned from their 
and have taken up 
on the ranch.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. ' George D avison 
have returned from their holiday 
which they spent' Visiting relatives 
in Hedley and Christitm Valley, 
then visiting their son and daugh­
ter-in-law and Mrs.' D. Daind- 
son at Westbridge, B.C.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. v Ratzlaff and 
family left at the week-end for 
Qualicuini Beach'; where Ratz- 
- laff -Will represept Kelowna at the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers -Associa- 
tion workshops.
• • ♦ \
Mr. and M rs.' A. M. Thompson 
and Mrs, Wi. Hince were visitors rln 
‘ Vernon during the week.
Central Press Canadian > / x
'THIS". |?UGIv POST^,^ w'as given a' face o f  the poster is printed “Truman—Hit- lUlik#
.ia 4 - U - ____ ;.—  >» ___ _ i_________^ J U l l I w i  w l l 6 n » 6 r |  I wI IaMr. and Mrs. Rex Rtzgefaid have place o{ prominence in East'BerliuTor the Red ler’s ’succeg W .” This was one of many'anti- 
‘tumed fro  honey^on yoi t̂ji rajly being held there.’.'The poster, hears U,S. posters highlighting the rally, which had
er resi ence ^ cdTupoitte pprtrait suppo%ed to be of Presi- representatives from tiie U.'S. among the (36 
dent'Tfumap • and Adolf .Hitler.'Across-the nations represented. j ,
Banff in 15 Days
N EXT T IM E  Y O U  EN TERTA IN  v . .  SERVE
•By ;E. P. • WALROD- * The distance ' from Jasper . to
'Tbm  are, ' o f  ^CoUrise î sevcri^ Baifff is a  hUnd̂ ^̂
Waya of dping ̂ iTiost-thipgs; The: ulr pUles. This high^^is fine for
timateiijhojce vfl}! depend both o i  antdinobff^
the circumstances and ^he - people t ■' i,hfdugh >
inVolyed^’’ Take -;a ; holiday trip for ;̂ ®^^Sts .£ddh
inMaiice.soinei cqfi fgo'tiReied- ^  
ing 'through a country rich: in rug- ^
ged beauty ahdiabsoffc quite enough 'distance
to satiny' th e ir^ ^ cu p os ity it in e t j Mosty
desires;V'otherS ’Pfefer a more ' inti- y9W*d:f pr^ef,yheyp 
mate (Contact. <-fro('i see and know ;fra^ ^ ce  o f
the 'often'overwhelming (beauty of ■?,nd aspw y^  of ; gas
the ■ Jasper-Banff (region one should ®nd\jdust; J' 1 ^
redlly-- go ’"on: hof flowers YwhichTblpcMn prof^
•Ibe main' disadvautege of a horse th6jnipine> passes 
is thatlyoU' nded' 'anotlier one to inspiring than the (clutter of bottles,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Davidson have- h i g S v
of Revelstoke.. therefore, has a considerable - 7^® ^ay  to enjoy a long
, Mrs. 'W'. Fairweather has her 
three little grandchildren visiting 
her for the remainder of the schqql 
holidays, Linda, Margaret and Bet­
ty Prior o f Kelowna. .
. f  >*■
C A N A D IA N  W H IS K Y
Mrs. F. Sinclair,, 
been a giifest 
and Mrs. Les 
left 
ver.
t at the week-^nd for Vancou- t i e r S a S h ^  ^
V   ̂ ' of faclifies along the Banff-Jas-
»___1__________________________per ‘ highway for^the' conyenierice '
woollen'Sock's inside', 
person Is, particularly eh- 
hours ‘of- walking is
You and your guests 
enjoy the distinctive, differ­
ent flavour of Coronation« 
a fine Canadiait Whisky o f 
mellow smootiincss!
600DERHAM ft WORTS LTD.
EsUblisliid 1832 
Canida't Oldait Dlstllfary
[ j l i
% r y  Heitzman.'who has at p -  V t h e  quite enough in a 'flrig le day. An
r a b l l s ^  at .a normal -easy pace should
1
days at the hom,e «  her parent?. hikers;^.This,iflea'ns"'that all nedes-
flties
 ̂ ,carried/oA'the*bapk.ŝ  ■, .. - i - •= ;.
style tldsKwill* include: a tent, sleep-: f  ' 5®”® Whenflretihflt'ng-the tTOii each morning.' 
'those.:/w|l.ioh,-.w
>  4  t* ♦  ♦
B o n d e d ,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve "Heitzman. • She 
was accompanied-, by Miss -Olive 
Brock, o f Cranbrook,; who 
guest at the Heitzman home. , ■
V M r.' and Mrs. G: , Silvester have 
had as their guest, Mrs. E. Attwood 
, of Grand Forks, Mrs. Silvester's 
sister. ' ■
. ’  t ' ’ '
, ■ Joy Silvester has been holidaying 
at the Pacific 'Co'ast children's mis­
sion camp at' Homewood. •
.................................................
ihg ;bag î:air matfFe^i cooking uten­
sils, fit?t aid k}t'<aild,;an assortment 
o f oddments ahd-'high energy foods. 
As no cathP fipek.nre 'pertnitfpd.lh 
the'Parlt-area'eki;e^t:inplaces.hro.- 
vided,l;a; stove -of ;?6rts must bĥ  in- 
cluded w ith the 'packi ' . • ■ *
I f  aflikeiris.an ’.'pjitimik he may 
also tak^'flshing'.tai^kle. ‘Unless' he
the ground and the mattress on top, , 
tucking clothes, towels and any­
thing else. handy along the edges.
By five a.m. there is no more 
time nor. desire fo r : sleep.. Out in 
the fragrant dawn there is the 
pause.to stretch all the muscles of 
body and limbs before dousing In 
ice'waters. TheYclean'smell of soap 
blends well with .the odor, of grow­
ing, things,. A fter the stove is lit 
and the water put on there is time 
to > contemplate the unfamiliar, 
sometimes fantastic; world. Great 
stone giants tower above and 
around. "When you ;are high enough: 
they seem to -go marching off into 
infinity. ■ Morning mists part as they 
glide to the sun,. unveiling spires 
and: pinnacles or sparkling: glaciers 
which often hang like, shawls and 
pendants from the: shoulders ot 
some solemn grey monster.' - 
DISAGREES W ITH  SCOTT 
It  seems that one Jack ,Scott, 
whose columns .appear id this pa- 





has not'been developed in ' this 
■writeri: Fortunately men dp not all 
meet this challenge in ; the' same 
things. ■ For some there is that il­
lusive 12-pounder that got away 
up. In Oyama lake, -or the almost 
o r  the law. of 
table. For 
mortgage, on the 
old homestead, that tricky cadenza 
on page twelve or a physical han-, 
dicap/to Compensate for. ' ■* 
'Let M r. Scott recognize that to 
a few mountain can shout down;
good three ;miles :an hour, are: Lopg
Wjay to Tippeipry.' Le Marseillaise _ _
or,'if oner feels earthy. The North ' a challenge which must be met. In 
Atlantic Squadron.' I f  : one. desires, . . . the doing,* the pulse runs fast , and ‘
tP tp®ke better- time, Onward Ghrisr •' the nerVe fibres tingle with excite-
is prepared toisepk'put-the 'more
Carol Evans,'M^ry Uykyama and
oromy Harvey - have, returned .w»U
tian, Soldiers: is (recommended.
Assuming all .reading' material 
has initially' been jettisoned in' the
(T m ey'  ̂
from Vancouver: where they took 
part in the B.CJ.' junior tennis tour­
nament. They travelled by car 
with Arthur'Whru. '
• t •'
Mr. and Mrs. -L., G. Butler have 
returned from 0 vreek's stay in V ic­
toria.
)f f  • '
Mr. and Mr?. C. Ross • apd fam­
ily 'h a ve  ' been holidaying in the 
Cariboo. , ' ' '
, I '■ v .
‘ ?v .f % • '
Arthur Perry left during the 
week on a busine is jrip to Calgary.-
Miss W|andy Walls of the RoyM 
Inland hospital, Kamloops, 'spent 
"the week-end at'.flic home of Hor 
parents, RlL 'nnd Mrs. A. M . 
Thompson.')' ' , ' :  '
L • I'l' ■
Mr. and jd<̂ s'. ‘E. F. Hewlett and
fishermeh for .eye^ 'fish  ̂ whicb' In- 
icldentally never.,' get. a .chance to 
grow very big/ and each fisherman 
with a: determindfl-’klint in  his eye 
and a box full iif'h^fdwhre. ' ' 
p a c k ' ' i ^ Y E < 1 ’ ;,
; ■ fly  thV time sPap,' towels, shav­
ing lut,i;cpmera;’ 'and' insOct r^pel- 
lant prp. added jtho’.'pack will'surely 
^’elgh' flom .flftyrflve .to -  sixty 
rnunds,','/'Fastened 'securfcly to a’ 
iV'n
desperate effort to lighten the back 
thPre isn’t much to do after 1. the
poiydered milk can' or the pancake 
flour package.. After-doing this'a 
fe w  times including backwards: it 
may become tiresome so' you go to 
bcd earlyi at least , by eight o’clock. 
First, of courk.i you bring in your 
woshing. .Generally . soon after 
’ajti)
'arp: selected' for laundering.' T h e ' 
propeduris is vejT flinPlp and cop- 
slsts: o f placing a ' corner of each
SI'his .'uivcrtisemcnt is not pulili^hcd or displnyecl by the L iq u o r  hps been received of the
(!onU ‘ol Hoard o r  by the lio ver in n en t o f Hriti.sh Columbra. birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bill
on. altering or modernizing 
your Kitchen or Bathroom?
he '^oroj^h ly cloah ahd, ready fp̂  ̂
'  In Yiirihglhg^ut to hang on the tept
'Ifdpcs. It  ls alsb fl good idea tb wM^
V fewUpir. off (tile siinburhs^ bcfori
ncemhy have dten p^eYjpU8ly.en ;̂ f̂ljJL,J^^^^^^  ̂ * , . L '
iroly'itinsuspccted* 'Ultimately'.the ,
lack',becomes h^fpart ofl':onc;';and M O ItN I^qs
..«»v  *v,«..4v,« ...V.. j«oy rfo practlcguy unncrtfccdljtex- ,, EierclsO■ In :
hnlirinv qni>nt vinitinV relatives and JlJi jjmtude and tHe" so
water g^M a lly  asaurcsiquick, 'deep
oliday spe t isiti g clntl p ri  a cont"inbel^thrdt^^; to;:b̂ ^̂ ^̂  iiltifo o* 6
friends in victoria, "  ante,when clambering oyer fgflen wntm* ir.>nf»rniiv nRqiirr>Rmiir'ir
logs.
Vl-l'
I f  you  arc w c in v ite  you  to  look  at tlK; 
fo llo w in g  m aterials any o f vvliicli w ill dp a 
lirst clas^  ̂ job. , . ,
JVIODERNITE:
IM u ii i  o r  t i l e d  f o r  w a l l s .  * <
<  C O N G O -W A L L ;
^ ' r i l e d  f o r  w a l l s .  / ; .
\RB0R1TE:
I ' o r  w a l l s  o r  s i n k  t o p s .  ' , * ,
.'/lASONITE:
A l l  n n t i n i s b e d  I m r d b o .n r d  in  b r o w n  o r  b l a c k .  
I t  c a n  b e  p a i n t e d  o r  v a r n i s h e d  t o  s u i t .
“Service is our First Thought”
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
sleep. Ylflen camps “(ire between 
seven and eight thousand feet it 
gets cold in tlic Rockies, even in 
early August. ^If between midnight 
and dawn one awakens, shivering
Paterson of Port Albernl. fllll la 
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
; J. H. (Jock) Paterson, former East ________ _______________ .......... .......
Kelowna residents, who now reside in the eiderdown bag, c6mforV>cari 
at Sidney, V.I.^ ^  ^  be restored, by putting the bag on
Holiday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Stankov were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce Morris of Vancou­
v e r , ■ '■* t  * ■ ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Perry have 
received word of the marriage of 
their son, Bernard,' which took 
place in Saskatoon,' on Saturday.
lost, 1 1, 1 ! . )  J
• « •
Mr, and Mrs. George ' Porter’s 
holiday guests arc Mr. and MVs.
James Baxter o f North Vancouvor,
Mr, and' Mrs, H. A. Porter have 
taken up residence In the , new 
houri: on the Koloka Orchards,
VERNON MEN PAY 
BCHIS FINES
Two -Vernon residents and one 
from Oyama oppeared In Magistrate 
Frank Smith’s City Police Court 
at Vernon recently fend answered 
to charges of being In arrears with 
M.C.II.I.S. payments.
Those summoned were: Stanley 
Clan'isky, R.R. 3, Vernon, nrronrs, 
$54.74; Bern.'ifd F. Pow. R.R. 3, Ver­
non, arreafs, $43.30; Neville \V. 
Sproule, R.R. 1, Oyama, arrears 
$04..30.
Fines of $5 each respectively, 
plus costs of $5.50 in each Instance 
were ordered lo be paid, as well ns 






B E N H E rn
ON-A NEW WESTINGHOUSE
merit;,:, physical danger Only adds : 
lu d  to the fire ' for the stakes are ‘ 
.higri.;:.;Thls^;is':^ dririk 'and 
only; those who have tasted can : 
really know its flavor.' The thrill 
surely* bp: disappointed, in the: a sun. goes dowri but, read the direc- of reaching , the summit i has a
oesflbjelspots h e f‘w ill find three flons in French and: English on: the double'reward in the scene below,
— J —Ml------' — it..----------- A  part o f the force which draws
men uf> mountains - may be a sub­
conscious 'p g e  to rise above the 
muck of rtiaterialisiri and .superfi­
ciality, ' M;r. Scott should.'not be 
too general in his critlcisqj? though’ , 
he hinoself ; may prefer to db.velp^ 
rn king cariip 'some items of cloth- the art of balancing a cup of tea 
1—. ----- ,—  -,-..1.. . . ' on one kneei ' ' ,
b r e a k f a s t
Back; to the oatmeal now. bubbl‘d 
ing away while the shaving process 
goes on, end the coffee soahs in its 
hortioh o f :(hc hot water Waiting 
for its. turn on the burner* Bacon 
(̂ rid ‘egi3s might be a nice change 
after ‘;p few ’ days of o(xtaieal but 
the s(jpcU of bacon attracts bears, 
Tho id e f  that it is, inside a tbnt (>nd 
yop h((ppen'to bo inside Iqo' is re­
ported .to be of little conscqucnco 
to htjpgfyi bdafs.
■ with, a little effort towards sys­
tem';,thei whole procedure bf at- 
tWtiori to person, dish washing, 
tent folding and pack making can 
be accomplished in Httlc more' than 
an hour. This puts one on the trail 
soon after six arid incidchtally the 
best hours for hiking. Allowing 
for time out to catch wind going
BtM
..........W






• no SANULOy ”0010111 COlir tUPER FIlRlH
•  COyHEOHEimii
• OUSS-TOPPEOHUHIORAWER FOR ERUITR A VEOETMIEI
•  "OAlRy.COlD" lEVERAOE ITORAOE
•  l̂ ORyERIERTITORDOR
Tha Ibiggait bargain In lowrt In a 
complelfej up-tQ-iiht-mlnul« rafilgara- 
lot with big 8 cu. ft. capacity . « .  
oil lupar deluxo foolurat . . and
ibo famous WotUnghduto Ecoiiomlier 
Mechanism . . il at tho phonomtnally 
low prico of $399,00.
you CAR RE SURE IF ITS WESTIRQHOUSE
YES IT’S HERE AT
LTD.STORES (PLO W NA)
H A R D W A R E  - F U R N IT U R E  - A P P L IA N C E S  
, ' Convenient Budget Terms 
Phone 1, 265-269 Bernard Ave, 100% 'Valley Owned
?AGE TWO.* THE KELOWNA COURIER
THURSDAY. AUGUST 23, 195t
M i n o r  H o c k e y  R a n k s  
M a y  M i s s  T w o  o f  
L a s t  Y e a r 's  S t a r s
Tw o o f the brightest performers 
■ on ’ the minor hockey front last 
year may be playing elsewhere this 
tivlnler,
'< Wally Blaisdell. 18, is in Moose
Jaw now where he Is attending a. 
summer hocKcy school. He intend#'  ̂
to try out for hlbose Jaw CanuckS' 
o f the Western Canada Junior- 
Hockey League.
In W nnipeg is B illy Povey, star 
with last year’s Midget Packers. He 
wants to catch on with some good 
coach as he believes hockey is his 
career.
MR. FRED ANDERSON
foniicrly^ith Central Barbers will open his
NEW BARBER SHOP
AT RUFF’S CORNER
. (center Bernard Avenoe .anil V g iw o  Boad)
T U E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 8 th .
All old and new friend's cordially welcome. 
H o u r s :  11 a .tn . t o  8  p .m . ;  S a t u r d a y  t o  8 .3 0  p .n i. 
C lo s e d  M o n d a y s .  ‘
‘ ‘ ' ' ' 7.1c„
GOLFERS QUALIFY 
FOR aUB THIJE
Qualifying rounds tor tiie Kcl* 
owna Golf. Club championship w ill 
begin Sunday at 9 a.m.
To the club champion will go the 
Knox-C^ampbel'. Cup. won last year 
by Trevor Pickering. The Barton
Trophj' goes to the winner o f the 
consolation flight.
First low 16 will qualify for the 
championship flight and the others 
be posted Jn flights o f eight. Flight 
winners w ill bo determined by 
match play during September.
Club officials urge all male 
members to turn out for this major 
tournament of the^ycar.
I N  T W O  S T R A I G H T
Adanacs Hammer Spikes 21-6; 
M eet Kamloops in Ball Finals
A i N D
iV A P il lS
-*1
1. Dual purpose swivel top strap. '
2. Fastens to belt or a r o i^ 't o y .
3. Holds doyi secure when folded.
4. Specially di^gned free>rnnning loops.'.
5. Two'special sole designs for sure-footed'traction.
Now better ,than fever are these famous BALp-BAND y^aders. 
Exclusive dugl-purpose'swivel top. strap allows waders, to 
be held , up "either ■ by belt or, by fastening^'around top of 
waders. Pitted with adjustable knee harness and soft buoyant 
sponge rubber insole, light weight, snag resistant, made from, 
tough live rubber. Nbn-rusting* metal flttittgs/"Available’ ih “ '
two qualities, Cameron and Ozark
A v a i l f b l e  a t  your> fa vo r ite  d ea le r
V A N C O U V E R  • V I C T O R I A  • P R I N C E  R U P E R T
i c » i
“ W a f e r
" "      t f
IN  THE/.KITCHEN
Fresh running.-.water at the 
turn of the tap.. « with a 
DURO P U M P - . . get rid of 
Kitchen drudgery,- .
IN  THE b a t h r o o m  ,
Protect the* health of your 
family . . .  add to the comforts 
of daily living: . . .  modernize 
your home with a .pURO,'
IN  THE b a r n
Saves lalmr and time watering 
stock with, a PIJRO. PUMP,
. . , greater PROFITS.
B u y  t h e  B E S T  • •
B u y  a  D U R O
See the film '’Woter on Tap" 
when shown In your locoltity.
Phone or visit us today 'for 
DURO Pumps and EMCO 
Plumbing Fixtures^ Write for 
Uluatratod folder.
E. WINTER LTD.
PLU M BIN G  and HEATING
. .« ‘ ( I * i ' ' . .. . H ' i. I,'' i • i|, ' I ■ . !,■ t , .
527 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
E M P IR E  B R A S S  M F C .  C O .  L T D .
lONOON • MA«UUON * ST. CAHURINU .  TOSOIftO 
SUOlilSY - WINHirtO • VANCOUVn
By CLYDE McKENZIE 
BXJTLAND—It wasn't' thunder 
that was heard at Rutland Sundaj^
It was the booming of the Adanacs* 
bats as they hammered out a new 
high of 21 hits and stampeded to a 
crushing 21-6 victory over the Rev- 
elstoke Spikes. The landslide vic­
tory ,gave the Ads the semi-final 
series in .two straight.
Spikes were driven into submis­
sion in' the siecond' inning when' 
Sam Olynyk was shelled from the 
box and five runs had scampered 
across the plate* before Lefty Pra- 
tico. could get that elusive third 
out
The Revelstoke nine found them­
selves 10 runs down at the end of 
the third but Pratico homered In 
. the.fourth with a mate on' board 
to get back two of the runs.
In the bottom of the fourth the 
roof caved in. A  barrage of five 
. straight safeties scored three more 
runs and blasted Lefty from the 
mound. Veteran “Prad” Pradolini, 
then took over and put out the fire 
temporarily.
RELENTLESS RUSH-
But there was no halting the Ads’ ■ 
mad rush. By the end of the sev­
enth-they skyrocketed into a 21-2
CONFIDENT COACHES
Another in the long string otf 
intercity victories was turned- in 
Sunday by local shotmakers when 
they bounced back^ from a 26-20 
deficit to letain.the Hprn-lUtta Cup 
by a decisive ̂ ^-34 maggin. q  
On the day’s play; here Sunday 
in the final hSlf o f the > annual 
match, the soutjierher? hardly had 
a lookin; 'Wheq'ithe twb teams of 
20 men each reached the lockers 
late that day, Kelowna had a rec­
ord o f M  as against Pehtictoh’s 6.
A ll that stand$ jbetween*Kelo.wna ! 
dlvotters makihg' it a grand slam 
in intercity hpripra. fpr the third 
year in a row Is a September.^ 16 
match at Vernon in the second half 
of (he Lefrby-Johnstohl play. The 
Orfebard C i^  teaofi has a Wg lead, 
';;gained.,kere J'n;-'May..'’-;-:'>:.:''':: i..,:
Kelmwha won iboth intercity com- 
petitions in 194|: and 195(|l r v , '
; Points gained' in the final Horn- 
Latta half heiv' Sund^ were:’ (Pen- 
ticton players first): ''■/'
Inglis and SchiUl 1;, Steele , and 
: Pickering'S.^:::’'/'
Johnston and Owen 3.
• Marlow and Robinson ; New^ 
and Williams
' Mfiurice and Stocks': 0: H. Shir-, 
:■ J e f f : : a n d ' L i s n e y / : 4 , ■' 
M i Syer and ScheU 1;*C. Shirreff 
"'■'and:’.Quinn;3.
M clfey : and Chalmers; 1; Ehman 
and Loken 3.
: P L E A S E D  A N D  C O N F I D E N T  a re  D ic k  M u r r a y  ( le f t )  a n ^ S S o r l  J 
an d  D a v e  N e w to n , cqp.ch and  ass is tan t coach of; th e  K e lp w p a  Manning and Badcock 0; Pike
C h ie fs , w h o i th e y  m ainta in^  are.-on th e ir  w a y  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l and Currell 4- . ' „  ' l  ,
r  ' . Arsens and E. Palmer 0; Cookson
c ro w n . BTid ''Jolmslon ■ 4 "   ̂ ■
C h ie fs  hum bled N a ra m a ta  .12-4 here  " S u n d ay  in  th e , f irs t  perkins and Petersoh y ^ j  Ad­
ams and Mildenberger, 3^ . • *
(Hiiefs P h p e  Naramata 
With BitSr Bata Stealing
lead. Spikes in their last two
chances picked up four runs to^ gam e; o f th e  b eS t-o t-th ree  s e m i-fin a l T h e  leag u e -lead ers  go to  
“ l^ iV s p S S ,^  fo?S?erly\now n as N a ra ln a ta ^ S u n d a y  fo r  th e  seco n d e d  p o ss ib ly  la s t sem i.
“ murderers’ row,” were good for 
11. hits. But Hugh Stewart was 
pitching good ball in fanning 15.
■ Ads ran wild on the bases* steal­
ing six. Naito and Wanless were 
dynamite on the hpof, each scoring 
five times. ■ ^
;-Bob Campbell added another to 
his string of triples, but his home 
rup was whittled to two bases by a 
ground rule. Campbell got five hits.
KNOW  WEDNESDAY 
' / Stewart wasn’t far behind with 
four for six* Dittomassi was high 
man: for the visitors with three for 
three. Fitzpatrick was the most 
improved hitter with a .750 average.
*Ehe convincing upset, win ad­
vances Rutland into-* the B.C. In­
terior League final .against either 
Kamloops CYO or Kamloops Qkon- 
ots.  ̂They were to play Wednesday 
■in a third game to decide the finai- 
ists.
MACKEN TRIES COURTS ■ 
W HILE HERE ON BUSINESS
Jim Macken, mooted as a- 1952 
Canadiam Davis Cupper,; was in 
Kelowna: on ■ business - this week. 
He’s working out • o f .yancouyet. 
■While here he couldn’t resist keep­
ing in trim by trying but the ^ 1 -  
owna Lawn Tennis“ Club courts.
S e r v ^  w ith  p r id e  
b n  th o s e  s p e c ia l*p c c a 8ioiis^  
i J L -  w h e n  o n ly  th e  fin e s t k
^  I—  . .11 *  H i ift.w ill  s u ffic e
;By ,E p  HUNT
Kelowna, Chiefs haye 3̂ 
one-game j  leads in , their ssemi-f inal 
Junior Baseball Playpffs. with the 
Natbmata /Koihads y 
12i-4;:triuriiph bt Athlettb;;^va^ 
day. ' ■ ' ;
Nomads: goi 'away^
lead in the 'second inning,due to 
the ball" getting , b y . catcher Bob 
Wolfe.
* ,  ̂ , . . . Brian Casey. Chief’s, second sack-
er and ex-IfflS  track star,’ decided 
to emulate some of his■’the ‘ iA!dciilacs’’lbts. o f luck iq the 'fin' 
al set against Kamloops. 
REVELSTOKE A B  R
Segur, 3b ...........  5 1
-V.'Pratico, ss ........ 4 0
Dittomassi, 2b, c 3. 1
'Harding, c ........... ,3 0
JPradolini, lb, p :. 5 1 
L. Prat’o, cf, p, lb  5 1
Qlynyk, p, c f -----  5 0
McKaskill, r f ......  4 1
topley. If, 2b ...., 2 .1  
'Cng, If ...... ..... 2 0
’Totals ...4...........
RtlTLAND  /




Thompson, 2b .... 
Kltaura, cf
Wianlcss, If ........
Senger, x f .............
Fitzpafrick, lb  ....
Stranaghan, lb  ..., 
EUergot,* 2b ... .
6 11 24 11 
R H P O A  
5 2 4 0 
3 1 3 3 
3 4 0 1
1 5*15- 1 
1 1 0 0
2 1 2 0 
5 2 0 0
n' ,1 1 , A
i  former , 
sorint feats when he ; h it . safelv 
E then proceeded to steal- his' way aU
1 around the basep; He came, home
2 in record. time,;;much to ‘the dlS-
3 may of Nomads’ pitcher.,
1 Second •; baseman .Ross ' Lander 
0 evened the count'2-2 when he con-
0 verted a free pass into the ifieing
1 run as he also stoleJhome. , ,
1' .Tn the- third inning, Chiefs again 
0 exploded. with power at the plate 
P;- as th ey ‘chalked up a 7-2 lead. Don 
Murray* and Casey hit safeties. 
9 Chiefs’ chucker “Foy • Wakabayashi' 
E got a free pass after’, being hit by
0 a'Ditched ball. -
1 Lander' steppedto the plate to 
0 drive in two runs. Right fielder 
0 .John' .WisWove: followed -with an- 
0 other two-run. wallop.
® OPEN prSSENSlGN ‘
Naramata decided to put in a qsw 
Ditcher in the la «  of the fourth and 
went;- down 1-2-3 In short
Bach, if
; Totals ............. . 47 21 21 27 5
REVELSTOKE ....  OOO 200 031— 6
RUTLAND ...........  253 304 lOx-^Sl
SUMMARY—Earned runs: Rut- 
' land 9,. Revelstoke 3. Two-base 
hits: Dittomassi, SteWart, Camp­
bell. Three-base hits: McKaskill, 
Campbell. Home run: L. Pratico. 
Left on bases: Rutland 8; Revel­
stoke 11. Stolen bases: Naito, Stew­
art, Campbell, Kltaura, Wanless, 
Fitzpatrick. Struck out: by Stew­
art 15; by Olynyk 1; by Pratico 2; 
by Pradolini 7. Bases on bails: off 
Olynyk 1; off Pratico 2; off Stew­
art 4. Double play:' Pradollni-Se- 
gur. Wild pitch: Pratico. Passed 
bail: . Harding. Hit by pitcher: 
Harding. Time of game: 2 hrs. 45 




Nomads threateiled .'in. the fifth
favor of Kelowna Chiefs. :
■| The'.Naramatans were retired in 
three-zero fashion in their half of 
the eighth. - : ‘
- The locals got two safe hits as 
the bottom of the eighth inning got _ 
underway. Wishlove V tagged the ”  
pill for a safe trip to first. He ad­
vanced around the bases with; Wil-i i 
liams finally sending him home on 
another safe hit. ‘
Casey had another opportunity to 
endear himself when he- came to 
bat ( With two on, but this time he , 
fanned the- breeze and the side Was - 
retired, . , .:
Nomads went down swihgingi inniv 
the top: of the ninth, as dusk made 
play difficult.
Chiefs’, former first sacker, K irk 
Franks, was back from- Prince 
George to cheer his teammates on 
to victory. • .. . ■ ■ . . jj'
NARAM ATA ..., 020 020 009— 4 9
K E L O W N A ......  025 OOO 41x—12 16





. North Vancouver’s Kay and Ger- : 
ry McNamee smashed six records in 
the Inland Empire swimming cham- 
piCfiships^ at Spokane last weekend.
5:10:1. '■
. McNamee’s record in the 150-yard 
individual event was-1:42, one hnd 
two-
C A LVER T D IS T IL L E R S  (CANADA) L IM IT E D
AM HERSTBU RG O NTARIO
tenths seconds better than 'file (This adverUsement is not published o f dis|)layed by the Liquor 
old mark, , , , , (Control Board or by, the Government o f  British !Colunmia«
TR Y  c o u r ie r  CLASSinEDS
_____inning when’, they; scored two tuns twide edging out strong contenders
c q. to, make it 7 ^ . ' Due'td errors, Bar- In''freestyle events. ,
BASEBl
boT, Nqramata’s first baseman, ^ot 
the fir^t tally. Catcher Riw.ard 
perforined tfie same-,fcat,:althbugh 
there was. Intetference because of 
Narfimata supporters sitting too 
close to catcher 'Wolfe’s playing 
area. . .
Naramnta’.s cause was a lost ope 
ho\ycver. There lyas. open, dissen­
sion ' between the coach and tbo 
plnyors, particularly their. catcher. 
Hot words were hurled back and 
forth. The result of, the game 
proved that where there is no hnr- 
rtiohy there is no victory.:
It vyra« ip ilie bottom of the sev­
enth intiing that Kelowna Chiefs 
went on the warpath. ' First base­
man Williams started the massacre 
by getting a snfe single, followed 
by ,iy|akabayashl , wbo advanced 
Witllioms to second.
SOUTH OKANAGAN JUNIOR 
Final Standings
GP W  L  Pet. 
Kelowna Chiefs 12 10 2 .033
Penticton Beavers .... 12 0 4 .066
Naramata Nomads .... 12 8 4 .660
Sum'iand Red Sox .... 12 7 0 .083
Oliver   ,........ 12 4 a .333
Osoyoos  J ....... ,...12 3 0 .250
> Sunday’s Resutts 
Naramata 4, Kelowna 12. 
Summcrland 2, Penticton 11.




Penticton 2, Kamloops 1. (Pentic­
ton wins tic-breakcr for first 
place,)
OKANAGAN INTERNATIONAL 
* , ( Sunday .
flummcrland 6, Omak 11. 
Tonnaket 8. Coulee Dam 9. 
(Sudden-death semi-finals.) 
aO . INTERIOR 
tiunday
Revelstoke 6. Rutland 21. (Rut- 
land wins bvst-of-threc semi-final 
2-0 and now meets winner of Kam­
loops CYO-Kamloopa Okonots sc- 
ri«ss.)
CASEY A T  THE PLATE
Then up stepped mighty Casey,
Ho swung. Whaml A  homer! 
Throe' runs are in,
Boy, what a dint • ,>
Hi.<i name is no misnpmcr.
Lender and Wl^hlovii! also hit 
cleanly to make th e ‘ total 11-4 in
A  Vancouver. Junior* Dorothy 
Cook, toppled two more records, as 
th<) Vancouver Amateur Swimming  ̂
Cliib brought home 20 cups from 
the annual American meet.
Miss McNamee, outpointed by 
Portland’s ; Sally Becker in the re­
cent Kelowna Regatta, revenged the 
upset in Spokane this weekend.
BIO WIN
She edged Miss Becker in the 220- 
yard freestyle event, setting a new 
record of 2,43, four seconds .bolter 
than the existing record, ■ *
The North Van swimmer also sot 
records in the 50 and the 100 yard 
fre,ostylo events.
In the 50-yard, sfic bettered the 
recoird by one and two-tenths se­
conds, to sot a new mark of 29 
seconds. Her 100-yard time was* 
G7.2* one hotter than the old mark.
Brother, Gerry, broke records In 
the 150-ynrd Indi-vidual medley; five , 
440-yard freestyle and the 000-yard 
freestyle, to take homo the grand 
aggregate cup In senior men's com- , 
petition.
RECORD TIMES ^  ^
His hew ifimoi in that event wa® 




youi} Barrett Dealer has a com­
plete line of roofing, insulation 
and weatherproofing materials.
SIDINGS
1 M a k e  y q 'u r  h o m e  t o o k  i i n a r i
2  In s u ta t e  a g a i n s t  H e a ft a n d  C o ld
3  f ^ r o f e c t  i t  a g a in s t  A H  W e o l j h e r
AVAILABLE IN BRICK; STONE, AND 
COLONIAL SHAKE DESIGf^S
•
THE BARRETT C O M P A N Y , L IM ITE D
9250 Oak Street, Vancouver, B.C.
■.., ■■■'■■' . . 4 TrMd0Murh
T a k e  y o u r  b u i l d i n g  p r o b l e m s  t o  y o u r  B a r r e t t  D e a l e r
C A LM , COOL, C O L LE C T E D !
Lli
d e a l e r  f o r  B A R R E T T  PR O D U C TS
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
1390 Ellis St.— K ELO W N A
K ELO W NA  and W ESTBANK
Phono 1180
BARR &  ANDERSON (INTERIOR) LTD.
1131 E L L IS  ST R E E T  P H O N E  1039
Barrett Approved Roofing Contractors
K E L C ) W N A  L A C R ( ')S S K  n iiiin ta it i th e
local te a m  is ju*si w h a t th e  cap tio n  o f th is  p ic tu re  of, M r .  B ru in  
procla iu ift.
E v e n  in  si»itc o f lo s in g  13-5 .at K a m lo o p s  in  the  fin a ls ’ 
o p e n er T u e s d a y , th e  B ru in s  .ire  co n fid en t th e y  can  re ta in  th e ir  
In te r io r  c ro w n  successfu lly . T o n ig h t  a t 8 .30  th e y  w i l l  he o u t  
to  p ro v e  th e  p o in t.
R U T L A N D  H A R D W A R E
R U T L A N D  . ' P H O N E  1037
C R O S S R O A D S  S U P P L I E S
R E ID 'S C O R N E R  P H O N E  8 H -L
ctdbsdat, AcrauBT 33, usi THE KELOWNA COURIER PACE THEEE
ARE YOU IMTERESTED PASTOR 'DEFIES IN RADIO# TELEVISION pprv AND ELECTRONICS? tUUNUL
WmM yM Iw FWm t» flair (■>
yaaa t|Nua Haw 1*  kacaaM M  « 9 f f t  
.  . .  to hara a ttaia, a piaiwii tag 
ffH ifpi  a iNMiaaft a f yaav a«a» ar •
'laiAap'tacfcainl pttUttUt'' '
NATIONAL SCHOOiS ‘
OTwRB TW ' »aav OPPiVIlRHfy# W QI. WPMBW
•f MW w4 vtMW law M m  W> aM 
hi aaCMMlM «f
>'hai:awf'Nttnai"'WO IPVfiW OlaflWw
^^A T IO N A L  SCHOOLS
« f  U f AofElHL pMNfiRr
Id tVOS a a a M
of laDwf MR
FhmSCOi a a a IL, --------- ------------'' MâÂ̂ âw iw ' ÂŵwaAw ' •'PlWOlil OOP flOOWfl W V̂ ŴOai..:
Ut aa, attfewt fatttea jaa aaAr aaf 
•hOfatlw, Maf jM  lAmuM Riaiaiaiiw 
aldch yoa «M fiai-aMct iattmliaa
SIMM.Y MAIL T W j ^ P O N
NATIOHAl SCHOOlRr BCIT. B ll  
' 19S I. HaHiagt Rfc yutttmm̂  KC
You may sand, wiltwut obligotlng mo. In 
any woy, tha book and somplo laaon of your 
couM in Radio, Ttlavision and Alliad 
EiKtranlaL
■,  ̂ ' '' ■ ' '' ' -■
' 'AnnnKt  ̂ y
PENTICTON-^Hcv. Welsey J. 
WiakefJeld hasn’t  abandoned his 
forU to conduct open-air gospel 
tneetings on certain city street cor­
ners;.
He appeared at the meeting of 
City Cmmcil last week to continue 
bis efforts to gain permission ' to 
evangelize at the comer of 'Whde 
Avenue and Main StreeL He re­
counted that bis application was 
fiw t refused in Febn ia^, that in 
Blarch be appeared again at' the 
City Hall and has since had about 
25 mieeUngs with civic officials.
”1 frankly confess, gentlemen, 
that I  got tired o f waiting" said 
Wakefield, stating that he had 
conducted meetings last week-end 
at the . comer of Main Street and 
Nanaimo Avenue and Main Street 
and Wade Avenue. He was inter­
rupted Sunday by RCMP officers 
w to  told hint that he woifld have 
to gain council’s permission.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun explained 
that he had referred the matter to 
the city solicitor and is still await­
ing his reply.
July H a d  Lon g  H e a t  W a v e  
But Far O f f  1941 R ecord
While no existing weather records were broken last month, stiU ‘July 
did present one of the longest sustained hot and dry spells in decades.
T h e  maximum however, was far below the record of 102 set in July, 
1941. During the heat wave that lasted nearly right through .into August 
with some rain in the first week, the mercury hit 90 or better 11 times.
Highest reading was 93 on the 27th. Lowest 40 in the early hours. 
o f July 11. Mean high for the month was a sweltering 84A1, while the 
average low over the same period was 53.77. Rainfall amounted to 12 
inchea
'  Nearly all the rain came while the Interior tennis tournament was 
being staged, chasing the meet into the arena. Heaviest 24-hour fa ll was 
the half-inch between 8 a.m. on the 10th to 8 am. on the 11th.
Official weather records of R. P. Walrod, weather observer here, 
begin at 8 am. daily. .
Up Joe Rich Valley where records are *kept by Mrs. Mary Weddell, 
rainfall was almost double with 2.05 inches shown for the month’s total.
didn’t say what that step was, : der Mkrshal PetalnVVlchy regime. A R TIF IC IAL LAKE
The senior A llied  envoy to the The t^nadiijn government ruled WALFORD, O nt (CP) —  The 
main ceasefiro M ks. V l c e . A 4 ^  ip 1948 that de & o n v iU e  should main street o f t ^ t o v m n w  SauS 
(Turner Joy, a ^  s t r « ^  that the be deported to France,, but he n s  Ste. Marie had been dug out to a 
U N , must retain its defensive p<m- mained under viuious appeals con- depth o f two feet in preparation tor 
tions. "W e must keep up, <Hir miu. tending that deportation would 
tary guard until the final settle- mean certain d^th  lor him- 
ment o f the Korean problem seems ^  ^
Specially Written for The Courier
By HARRY ECCLES 
(Canadian Press Staff 'WViter)
A fter a three-day raid behind 
Chinese lines nor^  of the Imjin 
river, the Canadian 25th Brigade in 
Korea returned with valuable in­
formation about Communist de­
fences.
CoL Robert A; Keane o f FOrt
assured," he said in a statament re 
leased Saturday at Munsan, the 
advance U N . h^dquarters. 
CHINESE BED PURGE 
For the firs t'lim e in its recent 
"blood purge," Communist China 
has snared pon-Chlnese.. The Peip-
officials ih Communist-doc^nated 
Poland has resulted in the decision 
of another J^fiish (diplomat to re­
sign Ids post and remain in Can­
ada. ^iygmuhtZtemskL Polish con­
sul in Canada' who has bera in d t-
_________________________ _________^ tawa since 1948v said he had been
tog radio announced t ^  foreignen step lor a long time,
had y>«wTii jyntonfert 1 fn f THte 'Canadian ■ government has
plotting to k m ^ a m u n ls t  leader him permission to stay In
Mao 7h»-Tung last falL The two Canada,
p a v l^  when a bad electric stotm 
with heavy rain struck the com* 
munitY. The street turned into a ' 
rushing canal, boigtos csn.
R INK EY ’S
1
P h o M
Maximum mercury reading was 88 on three separate days while the. wjUinm acting commander of the implicatedi
accused, an Italian and a Japanese, 
were denounced as "spies" -for the 
United States . The State depart­
ment at Washington immediately 
denied that any Americans^'were
minimum was 32 on the lOtb. Seyeral other readings to the 38's indicate 
the coolness of the nights at the higher elevation at Joe Rich. 
Complete July records lor Kelowna and Joe Rich follow: 
(Precipitation shown to inches.)




Ziemski is the latest o f several 
who have broken with Communist- 
dominated governments > in late 
years. Among them is Victor Po- 
doskl,. Polish minister .to Canada 





P H O N E  298
W E  M O V E  A L L  
W A Y S
a n d  .y o u r  m o v in g  p r o b le m s  a r e  
o v e r .
P H O N E  298
W a. Min. Free. Max. Mih.
_______ __80 53 .01 . 70 51
........... . 83 55 78 40
................90 57 .31 80 42
50 .11 72 52
....... . 70 53 N ) 67 40
.......... .....68 50 .27 62 40
................73 50 67 42
................74 52 '69 39
....... 79 47 72. 42
.........:..___83 46 76 32
.....-........... 86 52 82 35
................91 55 85 .41
................81 : 59 83 43
.... ...........85 58 80 40
................87 56 86 45
................89 56 84 44
......V........92 60. 86 42'
................86 53 77 44 :
.......... .....81 50 73 36
......... ..... 79 53 V  68 . .41
........ .,......83 52 75 . 38
................ 87 55 85 38
.........- ..... 90 54 86 42
................ 90 56 85 38
......... 92 54 85 42
• ................ 89 56 84 40
................93 58 81 41 -
................91 57 f ‘ ■ .81 39
1 ................90 54 82 38
1.......... ..... 91 54 83 37
...............; 90 54 84 37
brigade and commander ' of the 
regiment from which the raiding 
battalion was chosen, said Cana­
dian casualties “ were negligible,’’ 
but the Gommimists lost between 
20 and 30 killed.
The raiders penetrated' six .miles 
behind the enemy lines before re- 
tiuning last week-end to their 
camp to the green hills of the west­
ern Korea front. On the foray
Besides the death sentences, the nounced he would make his future' r a.MM. #■#*#« M * — 1' > m . la* A Wa* . A a* a— la*l .>■» * ' AI A l.laa a.....Chinese announced prisoi^ terms 
lor two other Italians, a Frenchman 
and a German. Given, a life  sen­
tence was Mbnsignor Tarcisclo 
Martina. 64. bishop of tlje Yihsien 
diocese to Hopeh province.
NO MACAB3f^(UR REPORT .
A fter piling up an official record 
of more than 2,000,000 worfis of tes­
timony, the U.S. 'senate has closed
to the dominion.'  So did his suc- 
atOttawa, Dr.> Waclaw Ba-
a
K E M A C
FOR LOWEST COST OIL HEAT
they had no transport, and all.wea- out the MacArthur ouster inquiry
pons and suppli^ \vere moved by 
manpower.
A fter proceeding about 4 ^  miles 
into enemy territory the Canadians 
found resistance had suddenly stifr 
fenfd and they battled over rugged 
terrain xmder' harassing fire  from 
CHiinese mortar teams,
guns and small arms. During the 
. n^ght they repulsed several Chi­
nese counter-attacks. ' *
On the advance' toward their 
final objectives the Ghnadians met 
intense fire. In turn they poured 
rockets and bulletk
by voting 20 to 3 against making 
any formal report on the celebrat­
ed case which rocked the .TJnited 
States. V ‘ v.;:,
Richard Russell, Georgia Demo­
crat, chairman o f the senate’s arixi- 
Lic e'i services and fbreign retotiona ,
machine committee, said a formal report on 
the two-months* hearings would 
serve no useful purpose, v it  might 
only revive bitter controveirSy. at a 
critical period to the Korean pbace 
talks,'V said Russell. Some (Itepub- 
lican congressmen however, a g te^  
to make public their individusl
. »
«/(






Junior and ^nter high 
tchaOl isltidants' « i  Briliiiit,
Columbia . t . youricholct 
ani othor vvrondorfui prlzot.rfofSSJgiSsiM 
wlnninig 250 word oiiay. Wt'il totM you'ontry 
(grm and full Infohnatidn on rocgipl of yeur nomo and addrou 
on Iho coupon bolow.
This otiay contotf .lt dlroclod to our you'ngor,c1tliont :lo In- 
' croaio tholr awokinitt of tho lmpoitonco of Brillih Columbia's 
growing Pulp and Papor Induitiy. '
DID YOU KNOW? . . .
Britlih Cofuniblo’t Pulp and Popor Industry hot grown staodlly 
tineo 1940. Our pulp and popor produtli now account for 
moro than a qyorlor of tho folel vofuo of Iho ontiro forotf 
fnduitrlot mdnufoclurod ouNput.'
efforts of iMs oxpontlon con bo mooturod fn forms of now Jobs 
.. for B.C. worhort, and' frtmondout amounts of B.C.’s goods 
and ttrvictt bought by Iho Industry. Thus, waolth roiumod In 
poymonf for pulp ond popor products told obrood uUlmofoIy 
O rtochot fho pockots of all British Columblont,
VICrrORIA—It costs B.C. tax- 
' payers about $400, a day every day 
the special legislative committees 
onj hospital insurance and labor 
matters sit.
■ ' There are eight M.L.A.’s on the 
hospital committee and five on the 
- labor committee. - Each receives $20, 
i a day, every day they’re working,;
plus-what’s called by order-in- 
V*.- tsouncil “actaal>iistravellingA.iiexpen^.t..'' ,»• ■ li. ; iV;'"!....' ■
t o e  .$20 a day is called^ a “ living
mortar bombs, rocKc« anu strongly c o n d e ^  the.
at a strong enemy hill position and President Truman'in dis-
? Z  “  .suprw, Al-
hilltop strong enemy defence _posl- 
■ tions were plotted and the mission 
was accomplished. They had \ to 
' fight brisk rearguard actions on 
the return.
CEASE-FIRE PROGRESS
Since the chief cease-fire nego? 
tiators of the United Nations and 
the Communists - delegated a small 
committee to tackle the knotty 
question of a buffer zone, an at­
mosphere of friendly' infom i^ity 
has replaced the previous bitter 
deadlocks. Bui up to Saturday at 
least they had not achieved agree­
ment on where the buffer .zone 
should be'placed, -
, The ^committee talks are held 
strictly off-the-record and no offi­
cial report of progress was made, 
but sounds of laughter were heard 
at times in the conference room
lied Commander in the' Far East 
last spring. | |
DE BERNONVILLE LEAVES 
Count Jacques de ; Berhonville 
boarded an airliner fo r Brazil at 
Montreal last week-end; after fiye 
years of illegal residence to Can- ■ 
ada. He had a one-way ticket and 
a safe conduct from the Brasilian 
consulate, recommending that he 
be allowed permanent residence In 
Brazil. The sabre-scarred French­
man said' before deaving however 
that he would be back in Canada 
in October to hear the court’s deci­
sion on his latest petition to re-i 
ihain in Canada., '  ,
• The count entered Canada, illeg­
ally in 1946, and two years later 
applied for permission to remain 
on the grounds he was a politicisil. 
refugee. In France.hh had been
KONOMY I4.0X
neauuut o^n. sizn^
K e llogg  soys: 







/roslier/" (Send empty carton to 
Kellogg's, Dept. 4A, London,Ont)
No ofhar.brsn fl^es are Kellogg- 
rise and so crispy in milkl rDifi- 
dbuB way t0' ̂ t ,e x b »  bulk to 
help you "keep regular"!- .
radio broadcast a hint of some 
progress. It said the- committee 
“took the first step towards find­
ing a solution to the issue dead- 
.locking the truce talks.” But it
alleged wartime Collaboration with 
the Germans. In the First: "Wlorld 
"War he was, decorated for. ggllantry r 
and in the Second World War he . 
was military governor or Lyons uh-
allowance." Well, one can live' - • commissions of enquiry is a time-
doctor in Victoria classifies them ,pjjg Peiping Chinese Communist sentenced in absentia to death for
both as chronic—in other words, - -n -—o ---- v,
incurable. This ; is an extraordin^- 
ary method. of remote control diag­
nosis and it’s no wonder it’s not 
satisfactory to anyone.,
It w ill be interesting: to see what 
the ' government does with ; the 
lengthy and costly reports of. the 
labor and hospital insurance, com- 
r,mjttees^.;-1 ..c <-•'
Appointment vof legislative com- 
rpittees and setting-up o f royal
- -V






I  I  N  D U S T R Y
pretty well and have a bit left over, 
probably, on $20 a day, e v en 'in  
these days o f inflation.
The two enquiries w ill cost about 
$50,000 before they’re through. In 
addition to the $20 a day for mem­
bers, and the travelling expenses, 
there are_ off ice secretaries, office 
expenses ̂ and a certain amount o f 
red tape. ,
iThe hospital insurance commit­
tee may be able to accomplish 
something, .but- it’s dou'otful if the 
labor comrnittfee w ill be able to 
bring much that’s new \to light. 
Labor, organizations have been 
hounding the government for years 
for amendments to the industrial 
conciliation and arbitration Act. 
The government has ignored the* re­
quests. Now a committee is sup­
posed to find out what organized 
labor wants. 'WJhat more can or- 
vgani?ed labor say? - ■ ,
Appointment of the labor com­
mittee was just the government 
stalling again: It will keep trying
honored way governments have of 
postponing ■ decisions t^ey * find 
awkward. The committees and the 
commissions, with much fanfare 
and flourish, go about the country, 
taking evidence, listening to _ or­
ganizations; then they ; go into 
secret huddles and prepare reports.
The government studies the re­
port, there is much publicity in the 
newspapers—aqd then the report is 
conveniently forgotten.
The Legislative buildings'- have 
dozens and dozens of. such reports, 
forgotten in basements, gathering 
dust in cupboards. They all cost 
small fortunes to prepare-Vhut few 
of them were ever acted upon.
Kiddies Make Capital 
Of Toiling in Heat
PENTICrrON—A  quartet of Pen­
ticton youngsters went into busi­
ness- for thetoselves last week and 
made a handsome , profit selling 
to"7tafl, no doubt, until after'the lemonade, tp parched Workmen, 
next election, two years' hence, is Setting up their stand on Win- 
out o f the way. - , nipeg street, the youngster^ ^took
One chief point the hospital In- 
surnneo ' enquiry has brought- to 
light Is discontent with the power 
in Victoria who rules when a hos­
pital case'•becomes chronic. One 
d tetor, not a young man, can do 
this now.
But when is a case chronic and 
when not? Certainly, a man of 35, 
say, with a broken leg shouldn't 
be declared n chronic after 30 days 
to hospital, when ho is also bound 
to recover in three or four months, 
whereas a man of 80 with a broken 
Icg^wlll most likely never recover' 
, ond Is a chronic. Yet today the
advantage of the heat, aggravated' 
by the laying o f,hot black-top, ortd : 
served ice cold lemonade'' in three 
and five cent glosses.
By lunch,the,four “ free enterpris­
ers,'’ probably the youngest. busi­
ness j associates In town, had netted 
'70 cents, and still they had ample 
supply of the cooling draught on 
hand.
Fines o f $10 were levied in city 
police court July 21. on both W. 
Baldwin, and J. Nokano for ex­
ceeding the city speed limit.
L O I M I  I I I  l i a
Oantful oalMtton o f tho finest 
Orlentol herbs and botanlcala 
mako S U m  Flai Canada*!
finsit London Dry Gin . * •
"V ■'
Dry and dUtlnctlro, you w ill 
Uka It as samm<Y 
rsfrsshmsnt.
....... ............................... ......... m .
P A D D Y  L O N G  LE G S
A N O t N e s i  
A r e  M V  
.C A ILD R E M !
IKh edvtnitcoient it not publisKdl or ditpiiycd by the Liquor Cemuoi Boerd 
01 bjf the Govsmnent of Btiilih Cotuabie*
-  Hospital Insurance is desired  to protect citizens of B.Ci oghinst biljis incurred for .- 
care during the acute stage of any disease. The.atJut^.stage is classified as the period - 
or periods cf ainy illness requiring treatment norm ^y available 'pnly .t® 
of a general hospital. *  '
A chronic disease is classii^ed as a disease wMch continues.for long periods of time 
or for life. Chronic disease is not covered by Bid.lt.LS. except during its acute stages.
In other words, if d person suffering from a ckronle dNease has an acute spell of his ailment 
'- and requires the specialized services of a general hospital, his bm will be paid by B.C.H.I.S.
In deciding whether a condition is acute or chronic B.G.H.LS. gives the term acute' 
its widest possible interpretation by saying that ŵ licn a f patient requires treatment  ̂
normally available to him Only in a general, hospitglf his ease is classified os acute ond 
his bill is payiiblo by B.C.H.l.S. I f  however, the treatinent required is of the type usually 
.  ̂ given in nursing homes, infirmaries,'or rehabilitarion centres, tho disease is dosslficd *
US not in tho acute stage and thus not covered by B.C.H.l.S. I'f • < i
Hospitals list the diagnosis for each potient on admission notices which are filed . ; 
with B.C.Il.I. S. Where the diagnosis indicates a chronic condition, the hospital is advised 
with regard to tho length of time B.C.H.I.S. convoy t unless the hospital forwortls further 
evidence of tho cxistance ’of an acute condition wliich would, therefore, bo eligible foi* 
additional B.C.H.l.S. coverage. , , , '
Many hospital^ undertake frequent periodic medical reviews of all patients to 
' determine if furiher hospitalization is required. Hospitols are reminded that it is their 
responsibility to review patients classified ps chronio for any change In condition wliiclx 
could ho reclassified os acute and so eligible for coverage.. n
I ' I . i ■ ■ r . ■ I . ■ I . . ■ ' ■ ' ' ■ .1 • ' , • '
\^hcn a hospital has been advised by B.C.H.l.S. regarding extent o f coveroge and 
there is no further evidence that a patient can beelaa$ifted ait acutOf the hospital then is *
responsible for informing the attending physician, the patient, relatives or responsible ', 
parties concerned about Uie limit of B.C.H.l.S. coverage for the case. The hospital is 
advised by B.C.H.l.S. in reoBonabie lime to notify the patient or persons concerned about 
coverage cut-off dote. Tho* pnHcht or responsIbW party must, then decide whether to *
remoin in the hospital after the cut-off date at his own exflense dr move to some institution 
designed )o core for the chronlo or conyalesceht condition.
Hospital Insurance was not designed to cover chronic core. To do so would require 
trcmciuluuH expansion of present Bcrvices and oonsetiucntly greatly Increased insurance 
rates. Hospital Insurance was designed to cover the hills of acutely ill persons who require 
ilie In-paticiit services of q general hotipital.
» Be sure to read tlicso messages. They deal with your Hospital Insurance plan, which ,,
has olrcudy paid over $40,(MM),OW for the treatment of 500,000 cases, and Is providing 
benefits fur tlioiisonds more each month.
ItM im m A l  jmVHANCE SERVICE 
# YOVR PROTECnON AGAINST lARGE llOkPITAL BIILS,
THE DePiaTHIillT Of HEALTB & WELFARE
HON. 0 O U G U S  TURNBULL, Minister WCHAMS
'll
t h b .k e l6 ^ a  c o u b ie r . u. ttei
s6ii In Sadcatciiewtuu
wlio*ptoeiiUy^^^c- i^ailinig!: to teglster with the B.C. 
fMtted his fOrd birthday, lives idon'e Hospital Insuratice Service cost 
I  does IbU his own hotisevicorlc. Camillo Lanlranco a fine o f $$ and 
takes n ludiday trip each year costs in district police i^urt Atig. 
* this Bionmer went to visit his 11.
( R a d i a n  . s o L P i E f e ; c o N f i i r a E  b m c r a g e  i n  e a s t e r n  k o r e a  NEW ISSUE OF
SAVINOS BONDS 
IN OCTOBEk
To tOsfe it is tosupab qmtUy ai thevoitr of
n
. . " i
overnight to ,-f
A C t lV E B ^ A T lC
VICTO W A (CP) ~  Police are 
seeking a religious fanatic who en> 
tered an Anglican church here, 
carried out 1,000 pmyerixMks and gian t, strawberry produced by F. 
set fire to them. Other books were- J. Be\i measured
prit^ i own. religious beliefs.
M p V m  W AICRtNQ
SASKATOON, Sask. (CP)
defaced or marked with the cul- cumterehed..
6V4 inches in cir«
The sixth series o f Canada sav­
ings bonds w ill go on sale October - 
15th.: It w ill be dated November 
1st, 1951, and w ill mature 10 years 
and 9 months from date of issue.
It  w ill be sold at a price o f 100% 
up to November 15th. 1951.
It w ill carry 10 interest couponis 
o f -3%'^.- The firet coupon w ill be 
payable August 1, 1953, covering a 
period o f one year and nine months 
(an effective yield of 2% per year' 
during thiS/ period). The remain­
ing nine-coupons are payable on 
August 1st each year thereafter. 
This w ill give an average interest 
rate over the life of the bond of' 
approximately 3.21% per year. Pre­
vious issues of Canada savingo 
bonds matuipd n 10 years and paid. 
a straight per year.
I f  the new bond is cashed before 
the first coupon becomes due (Aug- 
list 1, 1953) interest w ill be paid at 
the rate of 27c per year calculated, 
to the last full month. After Aug­
ust 1. 1953, interest w ill be paid at 
the coupon rate of 3j4)% per year 
for each full nionth which has 
elapsed since that date.
The limit for holdings in any one 
name has been raised  ̂to > ^ ,000. 
Previous limits for individual hold­
ings were $2,000 in series one and 
$1,000 in subsequent issues.
The sixth series w ill retain other 
familiar features of Canada savings
WWW*'
A. & B. Meal Market
t i ' » * ^
. ......................;;......................... .̂............. . j.................
I  r e g r e t  t o  a d v is e  i h a t  d u e  t o  r e a s o n s  
b e y o n d  m y  c o n t r o l  th e  A .  &  B .  M e a t  M a r k e t  
.w i l l  b e  p e r m a n e n t ly  c lo s e d  a s  o£ A u g u s t  3 1 s t  
n e x t .  I  t a k e  t h is  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  e x t e n d in g  
m y  th a n k s  f o r  t h e  p a t r o n a g e  e x t e n d e d  t o  m e  
d u r in g  t h e  t h i r t y  y e a r s  t h e  b u s in e s s  h a s  
o p e r a t e d ,  a n d  t r u s t  t h a t  m y  c u s t o m e r s  w i l l  
n o t  b e  s e r io u s ly  in c o n v e n ie n c e d .





iHreet serriceTrom all Volley 
^ in ta  to  VancdnVer^Twitli^ 
qut change o f  sleeping ears. 
Leave in  early evenltiig—  
awake next m orning in  
Ydneonver a fter a refreshing
‘ sleep..ready -for bnilnest
or pleoanre.-
. . . . . . .   ̂ r . T. , w  f  ■ TT A .M lam ar leaiures oi i.,ana a savings
W H I L E  U . N .  a n d  R e d  n e g o t i a t o r s - a t  a  b a t t e r y  o f  2 n d  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  H o r s e  A r t i l -  bonds including redemption at full 
K a e s o t i g  s t r u g g l e  o v e r  q u e s t i o n s  o f  p e a c e '  o r  l e r y  s u p p o r t  f o r w a r d  p a t r o l  p o s i t i o n s  o f  A  a n d  face value plus interest at any time 
f u r t l i e i r  b l o o d s h e d  i n  K o r e a ,  A l l i e d  s o l d i e r s  B  c o m p a n i e s  o f  2 n d - B a t t a l i o n  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  a t  any bank in Canada. T h e y -m il  
h a v e  b e e n  a t t a c k i n g  a  1,000 - f o o t  h i l l  i n  e a s t e r n  R e g i m e n t  w n h  a  h e a v y  b a r r a g e  o f  a r t i l l e r y  and may be”purchased°onl^ b ^  
K o r e a , '2 7  m i l e s  n o r t h  o f  t h e  3 8 t h  p a r a l l e l .  H e r e  f i r e .  .. Central Press Canadian dents o f Canada.
\ Every travel - com fort-- 
sm ooth,. sw ift tranaportdtion on . modern 
equipment, k Ir-^nd itlone4  fo r 'yb ilr  catra 
enjoyment* Dining car service*. '
LeavM Kdow na 4:45 pltn. daily,
'except Sniiday.(Standard Time) '
. iVtii. n ily , Ageiii, Phone ^0, '
T..W. Brydon. 210A Bernard Avtone,





OYAMA--W!hile Mr.' and Mrs. A. 
Trewhitt i and family ■ are holiday­
ing at MhbeLLake, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McColl are taking .care 'o f  their 
ranch. • , ‘
♦ ♦. *
G. MlacLafeh o f; Burns Lake was 
a visitor, at the home of his par­
ents, Mr..and Mrs. T. D. MacLaren, 
this week.
THE DEPARTED
The last of.thS seven black pup
a.hy one.man can resist. 
"Where! the.kittens movedxn xa i i xne uiuo - i ' ,, ,. _ _ .
pies and the four 'kittens, which and agile, • the ungainly
C-5114-D
• S E R V I N G , .  A L L  T E N  P R O V I N C E S  O F  C A N A D A
B U S I N E S S  A N D  T\  I  D  T  P  T  A  D  V  H 
P R O F E S S I O N A L  : l i  I  i i  £ i  V  I  U  l i  I  ^
came in dssortecl'colors- have gone 
to their'new owners. The house is 
strangely quiet xand sweetrsmelling.
. I  am inclined to think of^ the 
whole experience o f the simultan­
eous motherhood of CJluiw, the. cat,
! and Annie, the dog; as a^rewarding 
and entertaining vtwo -months, full 
of fine; discoveries of nature’s mir­
acles and  ̂often- as funny as 'a Marx 
Brothers’ show;
But I  would not willingly ' go
mutts! ^always foimd themselves 
.solidly wedged in , crevices,{ or at 
some; dizzy' height, undignified and 
howling to the sky. .
T h e  kittens/took their milk dain­
ty fri?m; the saucer. The pups fe ll 
in their mash, up to their ears in it, 
licking each other’s faces. The kit­
tens fled. silently from any danger. 
The mutts“flung themselves toward 
it like happy idiots.
Perhaps the most enduring mem-
Having a^.'lpok 
‘̂north country;? is 
sura- who accompanied Mi*, and . Mrs. J; 
Hamilton .’‘on their return trip to 
Prince CJebrge. ; v. ,
'The minister of finance has stat­
ed the new features, coupled with ! 
those - which have j proved^ popidat. r: 
in past issues, make the new. bond 
the most attractive security of its ' 
kind yet offered. They reflect >|he 
government’s determination- t o ' eh- ; 
courage personal saving as. an im­
portant and conriructive- influence 
in helping stabilize -the Canadian 
economy .at this .time. : ;
It is expected that the increased ; 
overall yield and the higher liniit 
w ill prove vety attractive to the 
general public, as well as to em- ; 
ployees—whose purchases through 
at the f ^ e d  , the payroll savings p lan . have 
W. 'ChalpnaA shown a steady increase oyer* past ’*
Mrs. H  Taylor accompanied Mrs. 
R. Laidman on a strip to; the coast 
last week. J
issues. One effect o f the new fea­
ture is t o ; offer increased yield no 
those who hold their bonds'for- 
, longer periods, while still giving a ' 
good return to those who may need 
to cash them early , to 'meet emer­
gencies.
The most powerful gasoline your-car can.use **•> 
‘‘activated’ .Shell Premium!
.......  1 .. ................  ........ '
>'1
A C C O U N T A N T S
.CHARTERED
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
C A l M P B E L L . ,  I M R J E .  
V i ; $ H A N K L A N D  :
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
' Phones 838 & 839 
102 Badio Building Kelowna
C .  M .  H O R N E R ,  c x .u .
DistrfctlRdpres~entative,; Northern 
^ ^ ^ P k a n a g a n
HCTDAL' LIFE  OF CANADA
PU BUOJUJm L A W Y E R S
C la r k  &  T h o ih p ls o n ,
Aeeonnting and Auditing
INCOME T A X  SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso B lock'
C .  G : B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1, Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 ' Kelowna, B.C.
.  A U T O M O B I L E S O P T O M E T R I S T S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for ‘ .
STUDEBAKER and AtJS’n N  
CARS and TRUCKS 
M a ^ y  Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. . Phone 253
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
T r e v o r  P i c k e r in g ,  •
O P ^ M E T R IS T  
' Tdephoae .120$
270A Bernard Avenue 
(nearly opposite t te  new theatre)
through it again .in a. six-room bm - pry . o f thjs two months w ill be th'e , 
galow, or fo r matter, on a demonstrationof tenderness and in- 
180-acre farm. ; i  guess even -Ithe telligence by tlfe mothers.
Marx Brothers wovdd be imbfear- . Through the | violence of birth 
able after 24 hours. . both these animals, creatures of in-
• For two long mpnths -L fed th'o stinct, had a dignity I  couldn’t be-;; 
animals,, steppe^, onrythfimf-'^eaned gin describe. '• jji •
lip after them,-stuck;pills” ’..‘dpvgiL W -'-watched. CHuny standr'in a'- 
theit-pink gullets, hunted fo r •th'6j^;'iSlpittihg5‘,>ngry arc between her 
cleaned up after th^m, cursed thaŜ L'̂ ’kittehs ;and a dog that took the. 
chased'them ou.t o f the; vegetable wise-way-out and fled.' We watch- 
patch, rescued ■; them from high ed Annie, a glutton if  there ever 
places, cursed them,, cleaned up af- -was one; stand back from her pan 
ter them;. —  ’ / on' the.,day she decided i f  was time
But when the first black' puppy the pups were weaned. We watch- 
•jvas carridd tip the path, and away, ed .them wSshed and, trained, and 
cradled awkwardly'in >the arms bf . disciplined and it  was'always a fine 
a small, delighted girl, I  watched thiri'gCto see, ‘ . . '
ihim go .;as morosely as Annie did.
Ea'ch time one, Vent, life  seemed 
simpler and. I ’m afraid, a good deal 
duller. ' I
' My heart was. with* the .mutts ,all 
the way, even on the day ,1’'*̂ 7 ate 
the trips from ” the s? ,wberry 
plants,  ̂ '
A  kitten is an amusing thing, but 
that feline coldness to man is there 
from the beginning.
jENTERPRISE • SEDl* INTEiaaTT
CHARM BEAUTY A  CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
MachlAe, Machlhddss and 
Cold W a ve '
Hair Styling and Tin ting 
1546 Pcndoxl S t  Phone 642
D e x t e r  L*^ P e t t i g r e w ,
OPTOMETRIST . 
Eveninga by appointment 
. TelephAie 1257 
434 Bernard AVehua 
(Hall AlHankey Bldg.)
' P A I N T I N G
R O YA L  A N N E  
BEAUTY SALON
W. V. HUlier ’ Phdtte 503
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S
P E N D O Z I  P A I N T  
S H O P
Sign Work and Decorating
CYR IL  H. TAYLO R  
Agent tor Pittsbaigh.’ Palnta'  ̂
2900 Pendoal S t , Phone 12S2-R2
ntlNGE GEOWJE 
l^^ED EFRO i 
SCHOOL DISTRICT
-rJ^ioN.CB ;g 1:o r ^̂
c ity  9f  Pripfce -Gqrirge’s participa­
tion in School District No. 57 could 
Thdir plaj%. the icr'ouching, stalk- savp the. city as nibch as $40,000 a 
Ing- and the; quick flash of sharp year, according to.'--Aid. William D. 
pawsv mlght seem' immensely com- Ferry, chairman o f M!unicipal Fin­
nic, on tlie back, o f tfip chesterfield, iinde Cohm>HVB'
‘ but (1 .remeipb^red the sight of '' It  is anticipated that the City 
Cluriy moving in for the kill on, a Council snortly^will decide whether 
wrrih‘one day:'jEach; movement of to'tnake . good its. threat of earlier 
her offspring ^ n ie d  ’a rehearsal thisl yeajf* that thte city would se- 
for that kind of'mlSBlonj ' . v  ̂ ’ code from the School'District if no
■ No kitten, voluntarily sought my increased help, in meeting school 
available .lap and their yellow  eyes : costs was granted by the govern- 
were bold and ■ aloof; vwatchlhg the merit, v
string ;•! dangled, k'lt aeems to" m e, In a brief prespnted to Provincial 
that there is^r  ̂dignityi and even n Government authoritibs at Victoria 
magniliipence about'this. I  admire by ;Mhyor Gjhrvin Dezell, the city 
cats lor; havlng' mlnds of their,, own Pointed .out that many municipali- 
after 2,00O years of'resisting the. ties in the province are able , to 
love V I .man. I But. I  admire the more, than''ipc'^t their shaî o of 
tiger, , too. . I school' costs with annual returns
'The pups had none of this self- from ..the 3 percent Sales ,Tax. 
confidcnce:and nil ot;^thc love in C ity of, Prince, George, on the 
the world. Seven of them engulfing other hand, is compelled to dig 
your onkles, falls oway, eyes full of deeply into current revtnuo each 
liquid brown affection, falling soft- year to. offset the dlfforenco bo- 
' boned’ and all feet. Is ijabfc than tWeon their S.S. and M.A.' Tax re­
bates, and the city's share of school
hut KC. WGEKL7 NEWSPAFERS
C A M P B E L L ’ S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
COM . and Engllth BIOYGLB8 
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t  Phopo 107
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
c h i r o p r a c t o r s




Phones: Offlea 285; Residence 138
GBARM BEAUTY A  CORBET 
SALON
Distributor^ oft Camp BnrgkiUI' 
Delta andl Blneast Snppotta
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A  fu ll'lin o  o f Girdles. Corsets, 
CorsoUettes and Brhs 
1546 Pendoal 8t  Phone 642
costs.
Set up in 1047 ns a means to in­
tegrate educational facilities in 
large areas, and to. prevent dupli­
cation of services in rural areas 
Olid clUcs, the School District plan 
is a chcrlshdd program of the H.C. 
Department o f Education,
Although the system has been a 
great success from the point of 
view  of educational results, H has
S U R V E Y O R S
C h a s . W .  H u f fm a n ^  D .C .
Clim OpBAOTOR
Homs: 10-12, 2-4. Wed. 10-12 
HtlUams Black. 1564 Pendosl 81 
Phene 1B)5 Kflowna, ILC
R .  W .  H A G G E N
D.C. LAND  SURVEYOR 
C ivil nhd Mining Engineer 
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave,
KELOW NA A  ORAND FOBK8
D E N T I S T S
E R N E S T  O *  W O O D
LAND SURVEYOR
PhopM 740 288 Bemard A v t
Kelowna
D r *  F *  M .  W iW a m s o n  
. B i N t l S t
P H O N E  t0 9
- 8TUROY..ANTI<kUB.
PETERBOROUGH, Ont (C P )— 
Residents were ngog when a huge 
Rolls-Royce, 40 years old, was driv­
en, into town by Gordon Smith of 
Ottawa, The car, with wheels lhr«e 
feet high, needed only a supply of 






the Martin 'Slrect-Nnnamo Avenue 
corner from an eyesore of ancient 
ond dIUipidatcd buildings into h 
modem city bldck, housing the bogged down financially, city offl- 
Princ© Charles lIot9l, shopping eiols atato.
centre and bus terminal, is nearing Duo to the plan’s suCcqss in cdu- 
completion,, ■ cationnl matters, Aid, Ferry said
On Monday, the coffee , shop; n he regretted’ that secession might 
smart, modern odjunct to the equal- bo necessary, but ho said ho ho­
ly smart and modern bus terminal Ueved It was unwise to impoverish 
was officially opened, the city treasury when municipal
Also opening Us doors is a now students cduld got the same eduen* 
barber shop, located in the stream- tlonnl facilllles while tho city re- 
lined block, containing five stores, tnlned tho c*t|mntcd $40,000 rcduc- 
which front on Martin Street. tion in overall school cos(s,
Tho carefully-planned slnicture, Hardest hit by,secession wUl bo 
modern and pleasing In every re- the rural nron, whose students will 
spcct, has sprung into being In the not have ns easy access to the city’s 
space o f seven months. Us progress educational faclllUcs na they ha’vo 
accelerated by energetic A l and enjoyed until now.
Evans Loughqcd, two brothers, H secession Is decided on by City 
who dlsjKMcd of their bi»lness In- Council, it w ill be necessary to 
tercsta at the coast to sink $325,000 elect a new School Board whoso 
Into the building of a new hotel tn domain and authority will extend 
Penticton, only ns far ns tly? City IlmUs.
The bus terminal, expected to bd The Provincial Government had 
opcrtHl in the near future, is n pal- two ways to rectify tho hllegod 
ace in comparisKMi to the dingy, ^maladJusImenU In apportioning 
cramped terminal now In use, Ef- school costs, cUy offldnla declared.
I n  annual com p etition  With their con tem p orf ri**^ i  
coast to  coast, B .C, W e e k ly  N ew sp a p e r i h a v i c o n it l la n t ly  w on  top  honors (o r  new s 
C9ve rage , e d i t o f la r  e x c e lle n c e  and com tnunlty la rv ica . Last yea r, o f  the 4 7  first, 
secon d  and third p la ce  awards, B .C . W e e k ly  N ew sp ap ers  w on  16 . This was consider^ 
a b ly  m bre than an y  other p rov in ce  in C in ad a . In this national con test tw o  B .C . W e e k l i e s .
w ere  ad ju d ged  best In their circu lation  brackets, on4i g o t , 
first p la c e  In the com m u n ity  serv ice  con test and another^ 
first p la c e  fo r  best fron t p a ge . Sicks* G p i la n o  B rew ery 
salutes the B .C. W e e k lie s .  Their rea l a ch ievem en t has been , 
accom p lished  In the o n ly  p oss ib le  w a y  . ' T ' .  through th e ; 
constant practice o f  Enterprise, S k ill and ln tfgrlty .\
flclrncy, comfort and architectural 
beauty have been Incorporated In 
Its design.
Aside from cheese, rata also en­
joy doughnuts, apples, sweet pota­
toes and peanut buUeri
They could have raised assess-' 
ment-ot the rural dLstrlcI, thus In­
creasing the portion of costs for 
which the rural dUlrIcl Is nstgiou- 
slDlc, or they could have Ironed
S.S. and M A  Tax monies,
THRRE 12 NO 20BSTIT0TE for QUALITY
d t-iesV ..
S k s f ^ ’ C A P I l iA N O
This advartlsawant Is not published or displayed b y  llie Liquor Control Boerd or b y  tho Government o f  British Columbia
TriyitSbAY, A V G l^  23,1951 THIS K E L O ^ A  COURIER PAiGE#iVE,
^  f A t t  P A H a m m a  • ih«s been, installed in the local 
ORUNTKALv Man. tCP>—A  hew chee«» teetory. Uhls plant nonn> 
m d i pa$teurix«r pspable o f handl- ally makes 40.000 pounds ot roOk 
I o f  milk* pein t̂ 15.000 pounds ’ r hour into loheese every day.
AMSmOUS YOUNGSiiRS 
FIND GOOD OPPORTUNtTY 
IN BANKING PROFESSION
E A R N ,  L E A R N  A N D  T R A V E L  A T  S A M E  T I M E
A  progressive career as an officer o f Canada’s first bank Des within 
your reach, if you’re a go-ahead yotmg fellow with Junior ihatrlculation 
or its equivalent Girls, too, find increasing opportunity in the Bank of 
Montreal *. ■ ..
Because o f the tempo o f business today, promotion is steadily becoming 
more rapid. Senior B o f M  positions arc fiilled by atafl promotion: Tuition 




(From Page 1, C o l 8) 
not appear on reaching destination 
keep going for one w ill not be far. 
After setting up the tent and dis­
tributing various items in their 
proper places in the camp area the 
next problem is what to do for the 
rest o f the day. There are inter­
esting rock formations up over that 
shale slope to examine, or there 
are some bugs busily engaged in
Farmers debate
SCHOOL TAXES
Representatives of farmer organ­
izations and .municipal councils 
throughout the province are hold­
ing a Joint meeting iii an attempt 
to find a common ground and to 
present a uniRed demand to tbe- 
provincial government to bring 
about a change in the method . of 
financing education in B.C. Repre­
sentatives of boards o f trade have 
also been invited .to' this meeting 
sponsored by the B.C. federation 
of agriculture.
This is an open meeting and w ill 
be held in, the auditorium of the
N O  P L A C E  T O  P U T  T R A F F I C  T I C K E T
w I » •m
t H 0 •
m l
V ■ I T-j* . t .... saw a VI 444 >k44V■ ClUV̂t Wk kUIll' ‘ WA UH?
Earning while learning, the young hanker is trained* In a variety o f B.C. coast vegetable marketing
duties o f increasing Importance. H is-tracing also gives him the oppqr- Ijy.this board, 405 Railway Street, Vancou-
tunity o f serving in various parts o f tbd country. . , faUen log. Out on the - -  * • - -  .
Some o f the benefits o f service in the B of M  are a pension, group 
insurance, and special allowances and tenuseS, and-the B o f M officer- ' ' a « ‘ng to t e  picked
n e e d  n o t  f e a r  u n e m p lo y m e n t  in  b a d  t im e s .  —
Payable Ex-dlvidetut i
ihwA Satiuday, Auguist 25. at 1:30
, .  , - I to ex- continuously impressed on the pro-
Like_ other professions, banking is not a quieje’means to a high vincial government that • they wish
lohg pr^essional standing and security com-r realize if is time_ t o  pre- to pay their fair share'of the costIncome. B ut the banker’s lifclob  rofessi l t i  -  r - . ,  ...w.. w.c
to the ups and downs o f most men who want a high salary in P®T®. ine evening m ea l WUd straw- of education but< that this cannot 
a hurry, qnd.besides bank salaries have risen substantial^ ;ih recent and su pr go well, with be achieved by the present system
years. . . y  pancakes. Cup for cup with sugar * - -
I f  a Bank o f Montreal career interests you, see Fred Baines, manager boiled for ten minutes. Wild 
of the B o f M branch at Kelowna tomd'rrow. He’ll gladly tell you more, .strawberries yield the most heaveii-




Y O U R  W I N T E R
COAL
Why not order jhsnr t^lntcr coal qow . . . .  then forget about it! 
'Yronll-be thankful whe& tiie first dotd weather strikes.
Wm.tiAU<i *  ||0N
B u i ld e r s ’  B u p p -ieE  •—  C o a l  ;
P h o n e  6 6  . ; . 13^5 W a tD T  S t r e e t
of a tax on land and improvements.
The injustii^s this land tax cre­
ates to agriculture were ; openly 
Voiced in the last session- of the 
legislature by the. majority of the
,1
I N V E S T M E N T  D I A R Y  :
The following information is supplied to us each week by Okanogan 
Investments Limited of Kelowna. ^
M ARKET AVERAGES: (bracketed figures indicate change for ono 
week)., ' . .
TORONTO NEW YO RK
industrials    i........... 336.70+(2.02) 286.17
llUlties ........ .... .............................. 45J25-H.0D-
Golds .............. .................. ..........  8d29+(5.44)
Ralls ........— --------- .........
Base Metals ........ .........................  183.84+(3.10)
 ̂ S05IE DIVIDENn DECtARATIONS:
' ,  Rate
Brown Co. 1st Pfd. ............. ........  1.25 US.
 ̂Brown, Co. 2nd Pfd. ...........  .75U.S,
Canada-Starch Co.' Ltd. ..............   .50
Burrard Dry, Dock Class “A " ....... . .13 ‘
Barber-Ellis of Canada .................  .62)'J
Belding:CortlcelU Ltd, Pfd...... 1,75.
,. Beldihg-Cortlcelli Ltd. common l,5o ^
- Jp.C. 'Packers Class “A ”  .......... ..........S7j.̂ S
’ -R.C.;Packers Class “B”  ................ .37;,^
. Canada Packers Class “A ” .........     ;75.'
Canada Packers Class-“B” ............ 75
Canadian Breweries Ltd........... --... .75
Canadian Oil Companies 8% Pfd..... 2.00
. -Canadian Oil Companies 5% Pfd...  1.25
Canadian Oil Compahles pf. 5Vr ser, 1.23 .
Canadian Oil Companies 4% Pfd...  1.00
* Dom. Tar & Chemical P fd ...................35
breakfast toast.
.To keep the folks from worrying 
you should write the odd card. How 
to get it to civilization may be: a 
problem. When you, return to the xo cenam urban dwellers and
-highway try flagging down one. of,
, the tourists to take your mail • to the lime has
town. It  is doubtful i f  you ;w ill all parties to get to-
have much luck Unless ypu enrwer — . with a common purpose in 
one at a view point. Here e v e r y ^  ™®*̂ ® ® common presenta-
stops to take pictures promiscuous- 
ly-which ten to one w ill be much
____ - Kerr-Addiison Gold Mines
P I T Y  !F H E  P O 0 ,R  T R A F F IC  policem an in flooded Cape . ’M oore.Co^. ‘VV’V & + 8 ’’  ̂Pfd.^ .̂ . ..̂
G irardeau, M o. Po lice. Ser{jt: R o y  Bond ponder? th isAough  ope : ^ o o re  Corp. +^r Pfd. i5
u r to w n * “ "
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ion to the government
than she' had 4x^
iLENM OREpAt a jcouhcil meeti vroetter: 
ing held: In the board; there is ‘aiprtWhg Sf
Aug. 4, it was decided to again set buys, is not nearly so
  . - , ,  - . , , Up a police commission in Glen- it is here. There is a ceiling price
inferior ,a.nd. mhre expensive than: ,n W9uld not be wise to ap- more and P. I t  MoUbray and S. on everything. VWIhile in Montreal
the ones at.the: newstands ,-in th'e <^Proacn so'close that the bear could Pearson Jr. -were elected to act as' en route hpme, she .spent ‘several
police commissioners until thê  next hours with-;^ss Jeannine Hender- 
muhicipai;;electidhk;
gether with Reeve C. M. Lipsett,, • • •
wUl constitute and be- the' board or; 
commissioners: !^ ^  the’ Mrk ahd:kMrsk̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂
municipality 
A  grant
• . --------  ' dividend of $55.50.
and reports,that conditiqns'in gen -' $86,479.51 (Tenders lor Sinking Fund)''Husky Oil & Refining Ltd( 
eral in ^ g lan d  .are much better . due 1961 @  103. . - . :
W'AR^^AVtNGS CERTIFICATES:
Dated March 15^+044, redeemed September 15, 1951.
railroad stations and 'drug storesIi ’ » ®̂ ^®̂  ^h® scent.-or you might lose
I f  you have made up your mind' . . I  j  j
not to take rides don’t worry about ^®  ®°“ *'®® Jwo hundred
and . fourteen mile stroll overbeing tempted either. Everybody’s "i*"® sxrou over a
oar is too fuU of dresses-on hang-
ers,scowboy hats, and Hudson Bay tp.be many little experiences
blankets to make room, for you and themselves are of only
your bulky pack even if you dp mterest to others. These are,, Salvatidh Army, and the same to' furlough on Tuesday, Aug.'14, after
look harmless ahd respectable. '"  . “ °^®ver, thewe little gems that will the mosquito control. ' an absence of five years. She ex-
W ILD U FB  .  ■ ' y -Temain,.m the-memory long after The council feel that the lights pects to-be in Canada for aboilt..a
A  hiker in the park area can esc- .*?®*'®. 8®neral impressions have and stop signs,-at the corner of the year, but w ill only be»at hbine '.fol
'-'grown', d u n . . ' " ■ ------- — ......................... .....
last Sunday after vlsiflng;\vith';his and; Miris- T p e l^  
aunt in Vancouver for the past ibni who; have b^hil|;t8 t!lUh|!,',ih 
several weeks. . the U.S, <or the past, two monUfs'.’
...A.-:.--::.
: Recent guests at the home of- Mr, TOPSY-TURVY
adds Mrs, Wv J. Corbin wfere Miss GALGARY ; (C P y ~ ^
Mary Reece,- Port : A l^rh le,. ;apd;k isldgah .Is .‘‘Sdi^ykAlb 
w . L.... Mr. and Mrs, Ai W. Reece and two wasn’t the case* in J 
. . .  . .. °®,®9 ® ®'*̂ *̂ ***“® ® ' w h o  left for had'ite second;cpldest Jhme ion reh-
$30 was given to the pital in Etbi^ia, returned liome on their home on Sunday. ’ Other ord with 22 dkys on which elthpf.
guests who remained until Tuesday snow or rain fell;; In one sto^m 
were Mr.;and,Ji^; Ashworth with hailstones were so large-.they 
their daughter and son-in-law Mr.t knocked a youth unconsdlpus. - fv
pect to see plenty of wild life, big
/and small V Ellq ^eep, moose, beh r ‘ESCAPE MOITVATIQN': 
with the odd timber yvolf are num- . / Strangers to out-of-doors may 
erous. Not having been hunted, question the motives behind an es-" 
they do not seem to be particularly -fcOpade of this kind, .(tt least four 
concerned with: human intruders, reasons could readily be - given 
In their own bailiwicks marmots, -which most people'would under­
rock rabbits, pack-rats, squirrels stand.
Vernon Road: and :Bertiard‘ Avenue ' about three months, 
are unsatisfactory and that. some'  • -
better arrangement might be made.; Mr. and 'Mrs.; R. J. .Marshall- had 
• • • as their ' guest. oyef a week-epd,
Miss - Dorothy Fowler, briderto-;: . Miss Margaret Hamilton of; Lennqx* 
be of next month, was the recipient ville,''Gue.v who is enroute, home,:
Wreafresh lip familyl
In •the*; first;, no matter how much 
one-may like filet mignon or crepe 
.siizettes, -if one .-were to eat them 
every, day the senses would dull 
and they would, ' ultimately/ lose
of many lovely and useful gifts on 
Friday afternoon Aug. 17 at a mis? 
cpllaneous shower held in her hon­
or. on the shady ■ law n '. of Mrs. 
Charles, Henderson^s hpme. Mrs. :R. 
W:. Corner presented 
which were contained
and: porcupine are plentiful. • A' 
person particularly interested in 
wild life can probably see more 
;than the:.casual hiker who stomps 
through the woods, snapping twigs
and singing songs. There are sup- ____ ______
posed to be ? grizzlies, mountain friend wife’s excellent cooking, the’ ,® Wed^ng bell. Mrs.
goat, cougars, and heaven knows many little demonstrations, of a ffec-. J?: E. Marshall, mother of Miss 
what else in/this Region, tion from family and friends attd “ ,1
Should, one come face to ■face ®ven the convenience ot shower M ^ h a U  assisted ^m J^spl®ying. the
afCer. taking a summer ; cbursO'^ 
dramatics at .UB.C. . - V'
.'Guests at’ the home of Mr? M  
Mrs. H. Thorlakson this: week are 
the ' gifts,, the latter’s aunt ahd uncle, Mr. 
in a large and JVTrs. . James' Gray,; and her cou-
their'fTavor ~'*bv the same^ token" mcely decorated box, over the top sin, Mrs. Alfred Morris, with her i leir Iiayor. ey . me same toKen, ...v,,.u ..............v»n n/r... two children Paul and Bruce, , all
of Vancouver.
' Mh and'Mrs. H; Long, Bankhead,
xvith.a bull moqsek-with horns"as and soft bed can s.q easily be takbri ‘ refreshments were are receiving congratulations on the
f  ^®“ - t  i b hi d/- ^̂̂ ^̂̂
i ;  ^  , h i « y . w  %
be found.behind a ,substantial tree .experience is relative that unless ‘ v " a
■ until the .animal moves to a safe “some'.'line can b/jirawn for com- . ^  ' ’
, distance. Prbbably he has no ag-» ®anson, true.,appreciatioh' <030001 Hiiehie Purdv
gressive intentions at all with a he' deeply felt. Even two- weeks ®̂ “ ved home last (week___ H u gh ^  Pu dy
------U..4. eep'aration from all theke ' t h i n g ' s : . ----- <-— ‘ ........ ' ......
may serve : effectively in-Uthis re­
gard. '1
Secondly, most normal* people' 
respond' to natural beauty--, and 
grandeur. , The best that main fcbn 
do pales to insignificance beside; the 
handiworks of the Creator; 'While
/6tf ffh it... ̂ fiAes you/
4
■y*4.
Homfi G a i do llan ' go  fartlitr bteauto Hom o G a i U dovtiopod to  suit 
B .C 's vatiod driving condittoni. It !• bal«fieod for 
triggoTHtuIcb lU iti, maximum powar on bill* and ttraigbtawayt, 
maximuin m lli^gc. In town or out on tha opon highway,
Hom o G a » d a liv tn  proven ptah paifomiiinco, wiUi toal oleonotny. 
N ex t dm t dhivo In ht your Friendly Hom o G at 
Dailor. F ill up in d  you’ ll find . . ,  Vour dbllait
«^o g o  fmdior,al Homo,
H O M E  O I L  D I & t H I B U T O R S  L IM IT E D
THE IOD9& B,C. C O M P A H y
81*70.
Tu ll stomach and the wife, away but 
;. there is no Use .taking chanCes. ■
The kame applies .to bear. Should 
;you;find a couple astride your-trail:
■ caution may sulk be the better part 
of valor. So sit down in the shade 
and,have a smoke or so while the 
bears .decide lo. go - elsewhere,
. the'W ild'state-these animals are nsturo’s beauty is ‘ all around: us 
fimid and only when cubbing are Particularly, here in the Okanagan,' 
they, dangerous. • O f those habitat* more dramatic there where it 
ing the parks, however, many h££,ve seems that the very foundations-of 
been fed, particularly along. the earth have been torn up and flung, 
highways and are therefore not to mto the sky. As mentioned at the 
be trusted. - If,'fo r Instance you are . ®btset, to see these mountains at •
■ c a r r y in g  a . b p W l  o f  w i l d  s t r a w b e r - '  ® d is ta n c e  i s  o n e  th in g . T o / k n o w -
'***■—"*■*”  ' "  ■>"  - t h e m -  in tim a te ly -7- t b  '.h a y e  seC ij
\  their intricate or massive features ■
 ̂ , - at clpse hand-r4o be personally ac-
' • buaihted with them, their names
and details of their height is an- 
other.
Thirdlyi an occupational hazard ’ 
bf modern business Is the thread o f ; 
physical degeneration. Too many of 
us. sit all day behind.our, desks,' 
growing, fat arid; , flabby, from too 
many calbries: and not enbugh ex­
ercise. ‘ Unless we participate: In 
some fbnri ’ of recreation ; our 
muscles atrbphyv 'arid bUr CirCula- 
tibn .beconies sluggish, nicely pav­
ing jibe way for'one of the myriad 
chronic organic disfunctions; asso­
ciated with middle age; 'Wlhile con­
tinuous activity is far to be prefer­
red, even if It is walking to work 
a good and thbrbugh periodic hard- , 
enlng up w ill do much, tp 'forestall 
the inevitable. It may not. be ne- 
cessa '̂y to go traipsing off into the 
hills, hilt It has, Us poirits. Playing 
only one hble on the golf course 
could get d  little  stale. A  treadmill 
would' 'also 'ser'ye,.
THGUGiiTs f l Uw , inoEEL'Y; v J 
Finally the best reason for, seek­
ing solitude in the hills Is the free-', 
dom of thought It inspires. The 
sages,' prophets and Christ himself 
found it expedient in times' of 
.Sttessi Most of us realize con- 
.sciously or otherwise that we are 
Uivlrig iq; pbssibly the ‘ most cti- 
■ ‘fiticaV period of this era dominated 
by western clvUlzatlon. ; Our way 
of life and bur future may be hang­
ing in the balonco at this moment. 
The much ballyhoocd strcnmliricd 
age Of matorial advancement +ns 
thus far seen ' no accompanying 
spiritual ,d r  moral ndvonccmcni. 
Rather to the contrary, we seem to 
bb heading. for bankruptcy.
Man has accomplished many won­
derful things in the last two gcncr- 
htibns including the mcrina for hu­
man extermination. We seem to be 
(rushing headlong into catastrophe 
arid there may be nothing,that can 
prevent It except*a reawakening of 
the spiritual entity and an attend-' 
nnt appreciation of human values. 
Before this can come about col- 
IccUvcly, the Individual rinffet ; per­
sonally deal with the issues. Imcrs- 
ed up to our nocks in materialism 
there la little opportunity to follow 
a Itrie of abstract thinking to con- 
-cluslon. As a re$u}t the perspec­
tive is too often shortened and true 
values distorted. Iri fact many ot 
us arc too close to see the woods 
fok the trees.
The great and serious questions 
of both world and personal des­
tiny can best be pondered when 
Blone on' some high ridge surround­
ed by towering evidence of His 
power,
W hen at Inst you niust return, 
albeit rducbmtly, refreshed and in­
vigorated in body and mind, you 
w ill probably be reported in the 
> ioeal press as appearing exhausted 
'' and,haggard.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s l i e d 'o r  ^ l i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e '  L i ^ 'u o j r  






7-ply % • Is tope for 
csbinets s ? ' ‘
Ins.
economical Htlilng effects I 
for .bathroom s-kitchens
R IM O D E L
M w l i h
S Y L V A P L Y
Glonr poneU c l ; Pougloi 
Fir. woterproof-gluo plywood; 
Grader for« every ' building 
ponel need Indoors or out­
door!. Stock P a n e ls: 4 ' s  8' 
•(or longer) In thicknesses o l  
Vi", W ", end
SYLVA-CORP
■ - 1  - . ■ • .■  ■'*. i' jV' 1 i '
Embossed Sylvopty wo'fe)'proof 
glds'Plywood'with on aUrde- 
tivoi eord-pdlternsd,': "eHtro ■ 
hord" surfoco, Stock 4 !«  8 ’
^;SVLyA-CttAFT
'f3^ b 'ssu tlfu l'>s|l 
‘ 1 panelling.-^
•V L V + c a a it  isyivA-iiu
(or longer) pohSU,-— thick­
nesses o f : V4" tor inte;lprs. 
Ml*’ for exterior/tfdlng-end-
»,4" for bu1lt-lns,- '■
All the strength ond.beouty 
of Sylvgply' -Plywood-,-im-,, 
pressed pottsinod lines glvo . 
on effect of ipocsd verticol 
-ponels. *̂ olns are, Invlilblo—  , 
no battens pf mouldings rs-  ̂
quired. ’ Stotk, 4; h B̂  (or; 24 squoret 
longer) pohelf W" In thick- ' csllingi.
, ness. '
Hero's . ' ’tiling", mads.wiyl 
Ssiseted 4’ x8' pon«l» 
Sylvopty woterproof-gluoA Ply-< 
wood'are. V-grooved In 4'l or 
A" squorat. for kitchen or 
lolhroom wolls^li'', 16'.' or 
(or dlitlnctlv#
SYLVAPLY
■ DOUGLAS FIR WATERPROOF-CLUE PLYWOOD .
S y lv a p ly  p r o d u c t io n  is  a t  a n  a l l - t im e  h i g h . . .  t h e  “ t r e n d  t o  S y lv a -  
p l y ”  h a s  b e c o m e  a  la n d s l id e  a s  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  p e o p le  r e c o g n iz e  
i t s  b e a u ty ,  s t r e n g t l j i  a n d  e c o n o m y  in  m o d e r n  b u i ld in g  a n d  r e m o d e l ­
l in g .  ’ ,
KELOWNA
S a m e  M a t e r ia ls
WESTBANK
S a m e  P r ic e s
^TTpNEBDRb—PlaSier, Board; 
4x6, 7, 8, 8, 10 sheets,
STONELATH — Plaster Lath - 
I6’’x48’’ lath, v'-'-:
DONNACONA PANBl^S '
Flbhe Board y i' 4x6, 7, 8, 9,-> - 
JO ghcets.' ’
DpNNACO^A
TiLE-iVj'.‘, Ifl" X 16" tiiq. r
DONNAC0NA LATH B(i'A|iD
18’’ ,'ic 48" lath. , '
T- - ' ‘
BEAVBR i^OARD^— presdeji; 
paper V*", 4’ )|:..6* sheets,' '
KENMORE b o a r d  ' prosaeci ] 
paper 3/16", 4x6, 7, 8 sheets. )
« ’ V',"'
WEUYERWEIOklT R O A D . <
pressed paper 4 *  '3< 
sheets. I -
CELU-HOARD i -  cornigfftod. 
paper 3/10" 4 x 0  aheeW.
BURLEY TILE  BOARD 3/10’’
' prcBccd paper 4 x 8 ,
VABAlit WALLBOARD Va­
pour barrier board 4 x 8  
sheets.
PV IIARDBOARD V*" com- 
. pressed fibre 4 x 8 sheets.
UNTEMPERED MASONITE
brown 4 X 9t sheets, ,
TEMPERED MASONITE
brown or black i  x 8 
sheets.
LIJSTEERLITE — onamellcd 
tile board 4 x 8  sheets.
- I
PIUMTILR .piastre tiled 
board 4 x* 8 sheets.
KOLOnnOARD—Colored, as- 
tjcstns board 4 x 8  shoots.
BP,BT-0-IilTF, — natural as­
bestos board 4 x 8  sheets,
K E L O W N A  S A W M I L L  ^  ^
Westbank 
Phone 701
‘ E v e r y t h in g  f o r  B u i ld in g ”
Head bfflee
U 90 Ellia St,» Kelovvna, B.C.
Kelowna 
Phone 1180
PAGE STX THE KELOWNA COUKIES THURSDAY, AUGUCT 23, JWl ,
United PtcldnghbuseWoricery A h er 
Cfianges In Conditions, W age Rates fam : PAllt
- -■li.i.iiLJi'.nmm-Li.r «  m u t. woD Certification ill thc: two P e u - ' ^ ®
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
PEN'JllCl'ON’—Demand for “sub- nnrktne hnu«M after a bitter sponsorea o j  w e  « « » i  tww-
atantlal- wage increases for UOO £ w e  with to rS S S , ® '» ^  P -T A ,  t close. August 31'
* # It W EST EBGATTATj,*n ^  ...w first annual faU
*P2^:?!«*,by tb e ,^ t KeU
.fruit and vegetable workers is ex> 
'pected to come from a t w o ^ y  un> 




Jn negotiations with the Feder*
ated Shippers here last week, the^ tr ______ _____
U PW A  agited to take over the dis» I***" 5, at the ! t o t  Kelowna com
Forms may be obtained from R. C. . ^
Pct|)|5irWge, Box C, Kelowna. ?. l iS n -
-Slated fo r Wednesday. Se|item- ®* Courier I  remember when
spdrtŝ 'J''̂ ’/;:'" ‘-V; ■ "
. I  reimember Vividly the ^ a s y  
pole eveh tr^on  by Ttfr. Iieon Gel- 
lard (is he 'still arouild?); He look­
ed very wet and cold when he fin­
a lly clutched the wiggling guniiy 
'sack at the end o f tho pole. Bbter
S lr r 'l t  was with great In-
. by Major-General Rod Keller. It
 r     t  i - ^  was brought to my, attention by m  tne eyenmg anw  supper, mere
. .U .r »  .» «  , continued A F L  contracts in the numlty halh fah,;wW feature BalUle. I  happened ^as a rip-snorting boxing match
planu fo ,  the Urn. S,n.ins. ^  to V to d ln , .  » « k . . n d  with
an hour 
for men and a basic 81 cents an 
hour for women.
START MADE ON
ingbouse Workers (CHO-CCL). said Jljj 
30 delegates to the conferenw These'provide for $1 
would represent fruit workers in 
UPW A locals from Vancouver, Fra­
ser Valley and the Okanagan.
He indicated that wage detnands 
on nine canning and packing com­
panies would be “substantiaL”
Contracts with the companies ex­
pire January 1.
The conference w ill also seek 
revision of sections of the provin­
cial Hours of Work Act, Symington 
said.
He said the workers want revi­
sions in orders 4S and 47 o f the 
Act, which he claimed allowed for 
a nine-hour day seven days a week 
without overtime,
’'A ll of our union members work 
54 hours a week from June 1 to 
October 1 without overtime,”  he
ahd Ws “BSissus’’ and,'of coui^o 
wonderful powiwow 
wer old times in Kelowna. 'The 
inevitable ?’evergeen*t > Quesuon 
and a d^lay d^'tot* futurê ^̂ f̂  ̂ came up, as usual at this time of
uu « 1 year,--Whlch was KetoWna’s first The" officuif''OpenJng:, ■■will take Regatta’
U f f i - U U T A V  / - E l A U / * e  « ; , ! ' * W.  have CdnenU keUe, clockedH K i H W A Y  C H A N G E  o*» •» m»
Indian Arm) and Mitchell (I think 
that was the hame) of H.M.S. —. 
Marshall was fast and furious for 
two rounds and then age began to 
tell. Anyway, it was a tough tight, 
to say the least.
The ring was illuminated by doz
PA R K
Box 133, Westbank. B .C  , 
The Editor,
The Courier. ^ .
Dear Sir,—I was intei^ted. some­
what in reading in your last two 
issues, the remarks made by the 
executive o f the Chiefs’ baiseball 
team, describing why the Kelowna 
Elks Baseball Stadium was unsvdt- 
able lor their playoffs.
While the remarks made were 
undoubtedly reported fully, .and 
may we say objectively the pattern 
of the remarks used, might have 
been: more logical inasmuch as it'|a 
hard to throw dust into the stands 
’ in ono minute and have the field 
too wet in the next breath.
Lodge to concentrate on their own 
objective, namely the “Save the 
Children FUnd* end leave Kelowna 
Baseball and its Park! for other 
hands to develop. «
Thanking you for your space. I  
remain, J '
SincmrCly yours. . '
? ALBERT F E A R H I^ .
CARSON EXPLAINS 
DELAY IN WORK 
on: HKmWAY 97
PRISONERS EAT 
At SDc A MEAL
' PENTICrrONT— Tlic high cost o f 
living—the index is up to about 185 
at the meunent—doesn’t seem to be 
having too much effect on the cus­
todians of public funds.
A  report to City Council by the 
RCMP informed that sumptuous 
repast dt 79 meals was served to 
miscreants lodged lor varying peri­
ods in the local joil for a ,cost ot 
$39.50. Where else can a man buy 
a good meal lor SO cents?
VANCOUVER (Ca?)—A  woman 
alleged to have shoplifted $7 worth 
of meat from a city department
ens of candles stuck up on the two-, Radium wiU stand comparl 
by-four roof-plates and stringers. I w
V E R N O N —"IheunrecepUve ucbn- 
dition of bond m arkets to extensive
PersonaUy having seen all of the g o v e r^ en t borrowings is the prln- storrwas a m s t^ '’by the^storo dc 
baseball diamonds throughout the- cipal factor'delaiiVing reconstruction ipm ivp  When she was checked tn
551' ' S !  « t  ‘ • 'e  'd ty  Jail. O lllcets loan S  SOOS
The.Jay VollowiM aay K lu m  recollect that Mr, Rose and his
I did not 'know man î 
as I had only been out six
A  beginning has b ^ n  muifityj^^ho cash prizes w ill be of- from Ruby C teek 'T ‘dug down in on brother Hugh,were there and Jim
^ e  revision o f }h e  Trans^anada fe^ed, but first swond and 4bird - pi|e Claries, located 1904, and Bowes, ......................
Highway in and'around Savena. prize ribbons w ill be .awarded. A  this is how it-road*  ̂ there
aearin g  of the right-of-way special priro wUl be aw ard^ lor ..sept^l5, 1904. Camping at Kcl- weeks.
tegun and a**® ‘i "  ♦H'd owna. Boat race 1 p.nx Water sports i  am afraid I am
the p t a l  points wiU te  decided on the boxing'match in boat house.” longivinded but you
^ n i^ p n e r o l  Con’- J i ! ?  pShb; "s!®iV Is with reminiscence.
north of Ven*vn;
The MShister o f Public Wtorlks, 
Horn E. C. Carson, said in Victoria 
recentLv that h is; department has
in her purse.
 getting a bit 
know how it 
You may re-.
, A. j  ,  ki.- V' *u. A. Ah. A h.i i  . A h. not too anxious to bid. '
grounds, gratis, and I  thmk the recently that h is: department has costs are rising so rapidly, the
least the men behind this team appropriated tl\e..5um of $400,000 Minister added, that the nppropri-
could have done was to have pre- for the Vernon to Schweb’s bridge ation may not comnlctelv cover the
pared the grounds with sprinklers section' o t Highway 97. formerly project.
before the game. It should be point- ’ Highwsiy 5. ■ * .... --------  - ....................... —
•4k I
struction Co. and General Con- second prize, ̂  two 
struction Co. holds a $797,581 P r o - . prize, one point;
S4cL*which° “L a <1 beUevc) Mr, Fred Association busrn̂ ^̂ ^
S n ada  standard ® ' '^®rior. A lter the race jCwhlch we ate to find General Keller home,ing a ’Trans-Canaaa sianaara gjagg reserved lo r , tired- rfirt nnt win) tham were wntnr ______
ed out that when the Elks Lodge 
undertook to sponsor senior; base­
ball in Kelowna three years ago,
Works'
build
saiA ’’W b want this chang^.”  highway lor abput slx^ miles, cir- mothers and their, children; Scout- 
The UPW A’s contracts ar^ with cumventing Slx-Mile»Hill. *
Bestoval Cannery; .Canadian e a r ­
ners plants at Lulu Island, Vancou­
ver, Kelowna; Canada Packers.
Chilliwack; Nallcy’s Ltd.; Vancou­
ver Pickle; Roweliffe Caxmery,
Kdowna;
;;'::''";BIG 'RETURN;:.''.V 
MONTREAL (C P ) Laurette 
Beaumont and Florida - Rochefort
_________  ______ who attended the ninth annual
A----------- Osoyios Cooperative c ® n s « »  ^ubs of _  .................................................  » „ „ , ;„uvca
Packers; and Penticton Co-opera- bee found that home sewing pays committee chairmen are: hall, P. city school staff and w ill teach in 
tive and Pyramid Co-operative in off in the end. The girls were gtanj^ov; tables, A. W. Rowles; ad- Vancouver when the new ' school 
Penticton.  ̂ a warded. $200 prizes^ presses and publicity, Mrs. W. term begins. . • . ' '
master A . M; Thompson stated the 
East Kelowna Boy Scouts w ill be 
in attendance, and their' services' 
w ill be available as guides, guards, 
and lor first aid.
General convener of th e ' fair is 
R. C. Pethybridge, while other
Mr. Barnaby’s sailing boat. The m em b « tha’r i  had'ff.pleaiant'chal ah,.„ oiwn tn imiiP^tand that 
• olher cohlpAlltoni . v ^  Mrr, T. W, „ ,m  you l « l  juuuno? re TourUu & T r p S r w S . M  >*“ « '
able for baseball. They; therefore, 
■ undertook to build the exlstii)g sta­
dium at a considerable amount of 
coist and time,
'did not win) there were ‘ water
visit was>made to the.mint at Ot: 
tawa, and Mliss Long also spent 
some time at Niagara Falls and 
Lake Placid. She reports that the 
weather was ̂ very gpod throughout 
her trip.
Miss Long is on the 'Vancouver
Local 333 of the U PW if recently they made costing $8.
« e >
I ^  *
* I1ic m o s t  p o w e r f u l  g a s o l in e  y o u r  c a r  c a n  u s p . 
'a c t i v a t e d ’ S h e l l 'P r e m i u m !
Murrell; tickets, J. Kiene; tea, 
Mrs. J. Smith; fruit, S. D. Dysdn; 
vegetables, S. Heitzmann; flowers, 
MCrs. G. Porter; home cooking and 
canning, Mrs. D.' Evans; faneywork 
and sewing, Mks. P.": J^eSchiU; ’ 
arts, crafts and antiques, Mrs. E. O. 
Middleton; hobbies and photo­
graphy, A. 'Wl Rogers; commercial 
displays, R. A. Widmeyer; - and 
school displays, "W, Ratzlalf.
OKANAGAN
MISSION
O KAN AG AN  MISSION—Travel-- 
ling by car, bus,, plane and boat, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Raymer, Sr., 
spent a pleasant trip touring the 
coast and mainland of British Col­
umbia, returning to the Okanagan. 
last week.
• * *
■Miss Daphne Peiper m visiting at ; 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mirs. G. Peiper for a few days be- ; 
fore retumipg to the coast.
Miss Tessie Wallace of Vancou-f 
ver is spending' two weeks with her ■: 
mother, Mrs. E. G. McKenzie,
Mr; Sam- McGladery ; returned 
Saturday from a trip to Medicine 
' Hat, Banff'and Lake Louise. . >
Mr. E. G. McKenzie is spendiftg 
; a few  days in Trail,vB.C. ;
too—the son of my old friend and 
physician Dr. Keller—God, bless 
him—who- saved my right eye In 
1905.
So “i  remember when” . Perhaps, 
General, you can’t, but, as you 
were only five years old atv that 
time, you have. every e:j;ouse?. 
Cheerio. ,,
CYRIL F. N. MORGAN... 
Onee of Okanagan. Mission, B.C..'
British Columbia's roads program 
for this year .was predicated on-the 
ability bf the :government to bor­
row the money required, Mr. Car­
son said. Markets have not been 
receptive to low interest offerings 
and- as a result this province's 
issues have, not'been fully subscrib­
ed in common with much other
During the three years, the Elks , governmental and municipal' 'fin
have been behind baseball in Kel­
owna it has cost. them somewhat 
more than three thousand doUars. 
It® would," therefore, seem reason­
able to suppose that, if remarks, 
such as reported in your cblumns
ancing. The'B.C.-Minister of Pin-' 
ance, Hon. Herbert Anscomb, :s 
leaving fo r the East soon' oh this 
and other. problems, Mr. Carson 
added. , - .
Another unfavorable' factor, is
receive fcredence and sympathy,' it that contracting firms now have a l l . 
is how the logical time for the Elks the work they can handle and are
J. H A R O L D  POZER ,
DSC, R.Cp.
Doctor ot Surgical Chiropody
FOOT SPECIALIST
WiUiatns Block 
1564 Pendoal S t 
PHONE ,1$28
y l
A n M O U M c e m B M  ,
NOW, TWICE THE SIZE 
AT 1630 PENDOZI S t
OFFICIAL OPENING TOMORROW, FRIDAY,
9 AJfl. TO 9 P.M. , -
SH O P A T  G R A Y ’S A N D  D ISC O V E R  that. “It pays to get it 
at Gray’s” . . . K E L O W N A ’S G R E A T E ST  B A R G A IN  G IV E R S
. B E T T E R  T H A N  M A IL  ORDER  PRICES:
. and Mrs^.' '̂J'.‘■^obisori j^are j  
ling thr«e''weeks’i)^ itin g  ^? ir ''.l
ft;'Mr.
'Spendi , 
parents in'; the ■ Fraser* Valley.
*A C O M P LE T E  T R U C K IN G  SE R V IC E ”
• . Daily Service 
T O  A L L  O K A N A G A N
Daily Overnight Service
T O  A N D  RROM  
V A N C O U V E R  .
M r and Mirs. John Horn have re­
turned to Meri'itton, Ont.. , ; V ,'•>;■■ „• ^
Miss Pat Renfrew is. visiting her 
aunt,'Mrs. Charles Poston,:in Spo­
kane. ' ' - .
* • *
‘ 'M r. Robert Wfe*ss >returned from ‘ 
a visit, to Wfestbend, Sasfc.
;M r.; E. Weiss has returnfid home 
from Silverto'n where he has been 
employed ,;for thev.suihmer months;;
'Mr. John Barle'e has returned, 
from New Denver, ; = <i
.G; W. A. Baldwin is visiting in 
Vancouver for a week. ’
OK Valley Freight Lilies
L t d .
1351 Water St. Phone 1105
Enrollment Oi New Pupils
.^SCHOOL D IST R IC T  No. 23 (K E L O W N A )  
K E L O W N A  SE N IO R  H IG H
Students new to the district who arc enlerlhg Grades 10, 11 
and 12 and Senior Mnlrlculation should report to the Senior 
lligli'School Ofiko between the hours of 2.00 and 4.00 p-u'* 
on Monday to Friday inclusive, August 27-31,;
K E L O W N A  JU N IO R  H IG H . “
PuDlls registering in Grades 7, 8 and 9 who did NOT nttcpd, 
the following scitools in 1050-51 should report to the Kelowna 
Junior High School between the hours of 2.00 niid'4.00 p.m. 
AuKUst 27 throiigl) 31: Kelowna Junior High, East Kelowna, 
Okanagan Mission, MBslpn Creek nqd BenvouHn.
'' i I I ■ ' " ' I ■ ■ ■ ^
K E L O W N A  E L E M E N T A R Y
Students'enrqiUlng for the first time in Grades 1 to B shovfid 
rejiorl to the Office of the Principal, Kelowna Elementary 
School, corner DeHail and Richter Streets, between the hours 
of 2.00 and 4,00 p.m. on Monday through Friday, August 27 to 
3i»i, " ;■: ■ .,,1.
R U T L A N D  JR.-SR. H IG H  and 
R U T L A N D  E L E M E N T A R Y
Rcftlslration will take place at |lk Office of the Principal 
in the Rutland Itigh Schout, on Monday through Eriday, 
Aui;u.st 37-31 from U.CO to 4.C0 p.m. for the following students: 
(U New students entering Grades 10, 11 and 12 for the 
, first tilTH*.
New stvuU'irtK entering Grades 7, H and 0 who did not 
attend tire following'schcol last year: EHisbn, Oyama 
and Winfield. .
.New student.) entering Graties I to tt.
at
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary-Treasurer."
iSaMlIMllMllk. inUhnwIltriMlIINiiii
Unlawfuliy in possession of an in­
toxicant, cost Mary Manuel, aa In­
dian woman, $25 and costs in city 




, PEACHLAND—A  mosj su9cess- 
'fu l auction and beach party, spon­
sored by the P-pT,A. was held on , 
Tuesday evening, ■ Articles for 
auction were sold readily os wore 
homemade pies and i coffee artd 
lemonade, corn on the cob and hot 
dogs, , . , .
The younger folk enjoyed their i 
hot dogs and corn at a large bo*)"' 
fire on the bench.
Winner of oh electric toaster, In 
the raffle was’, Mrs. Bill Hewlett.
; Proceeds of the evening’s enter­
tainment will be used for ,P-T.A.' 
work, mainly for swimming classes , 
which this year have been carried 
on under, .the Instruction of Miss 
Shirley Mao Gerrle and Miss Dor­
een Clements.
Honoring Urldc-clcct Miss Helen 
Long, a lovely tea was held at the 
home of Miss Romo Evans. School 
chums of Miss Long enjoyed a vk lt 
together while being served a deli­
cious tea by the hostess.
Miss Helen Long, bride-to-be 
was honored nt an evening tea held 
on the lawn nt the home of Mrs, A. 
Johnson. A  most delicious lupch 
wn.s bcnutifuUy served by (ho host­
ess and much enjpycd .by the 
guests. ■ ' .■ :....... r
Mrs. A. E. Poiersqn and family.
■ of Calgary spent a few days visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith.
Spending n fortnight’s holiday at 
the homo of his brother G, A. Smith 
is Magistrate James Smith, of Red 
Deer, Alta.
MlS-s Kathryn Long is at homo  ̂
witl) l>er parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Long of Grenttt Ranch after an.cx: 
tended holiday trip by train, plane 
and auto, through Eastern Canada 
and U.S.A. , .
Miss Long visited friends and 
relatives at many points across 
Canada and U S. stopping in Ed­
monton, Winnipeg, Toronto, New 
York ami OKawa, An lnb.-rcsUn!|
i t '
8̂ 1
F i n e  qua lity  ‘B r o a t l c l o t h  it ): s i u a r t  n i a n i i i s h  s t t i p e s  
; „  n e a t  f i t t i n g  c o l l a r .  .
S i z e s ' 3  t o  8 y e a r s .  R e g u l a r  1 ,6 9 .  ̂ ,
S P E C I A L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S i z e s  1 1 . ^ ' t o  R e g u l a r  2 .4 9 .  
S P E C I A L ........ ;.........................
Boys' Long Pants
I d e a l  f o r  s c h o o l  o r  d r c .s s  w e a r .  S h o w n  in  a  c h o i c e  
o f  w o o l  f l a n n e l s ,  a V o o I t w e e d s ,  D o n e g a l  t w e e d s  
a n d  t o u g h  w h i p c o r d s .  S i z e s  4  t o  l ( i .  S P E C I A L ,
"29# and J9«
; .T.v)Girl s Drill Slacks
P l a i n  n a v y  o r  n a y y -  w , i t h  n o v e l t y  s t e n c i l .  S L e s  
3  t o  1 2 . I d e a l . w e i g h t  f o r  F a l l  w e a r .  R e g u l a r ,  p a i r ,  
1 .9 8 . S P E C I A L ,  p a i r — '
L o n g  s l e e v e  s t y l e ,  k n i t  f r o m  g o o d  w e i g l i t ,  d u r -
■ ’■•■■■, ■:■ , • ■ »/;. ■ . ■ ■ , ',?■ .'■' 
a b l e  c o t t o n  y a r n s  i n  f a n c y  c o l o r i n g ^ . .  S i z e s  2 - t o








L a c e  tr im m e d , .straight 
c n l  s ty le . .Sizes 34^lo40. 
R e g u la r  1.98.'
S P I ' . C I A L —
1 . 0 0
1630 P E N D O Z I ST.
B o^ ' Sdiool Skirts
C o w i m y  s t y l e  in  h a r d - w e a r i n g  t w i l l s  a n d  f l e e c e  
c l o t h .  R e g u l a r  2 .9 8 .  S I M C C I A L —
1 . 9 9
Wimmli'r Bayoii P antiiwi
F u l l  c u t '  . . .  ' c h o i c e ' o f  w h i t e  o r  p a s t e l  c o l o r s . .
I.
S i z e s  s m a l l ,  m p d i u m  a n d  l a r g e .  S P E C I A L ,  p a i r —
Oirls’ Coî n Print Dresses
J ' )V
G u a r a n t e e d  f a a t  . t o l o j ' .  A t t r a c t i v e  c o l o r i n g s  a n d  
s t y l e .  S i z e s  8 R e g u l a r  t o  2 ,4 9 .  S P E C I A L —
Infants' Diapers
S o f t  f l a n n e l e t t e  in  c h o i c e  o f  t w o , s i z e s .  R e a l l y  
o u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e :  S P E C I A L ,  d o z e n —
3 . 6 9
■.
iRtmsoAY. Â û issrr n, i» i THE KELOWNA COURIER TAGE SEVEN
k milk production o f n cow Is Nincty«nine per cent o f all ccio 
reduced more rapidly by too little clum we consume is used In the 
water than tqr anythins else. body's bone structure.
10 (fo
\i
MfA M* ^  ,Ml WWis»#lw 1iipidp».H9'
JUST SOAK DiSKB 
IN m  SUDS '
V d  docs the w a s l^  
— cuts through . 
grease hi a j i ^ .
THiN A  O lfld c  SWISH 
AS Y6U  RtNSi
.Vd malEN every food
 ̂pwiii9C fiaic •w iy
M W Ii ttEKM WITHOUT WIPWO 
Presto no streaks or 
apots—no soapy scum*
V U  I f  m u t-i-iu m  uims son, m m  lo m r
^ ^ c r c o l
f i r m * ’ .
Local Bride Leaves City 
To Reside In Quesnel
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Frederick Carter are,making their home at 
Quesnel fc^owlng their marriage here August 1 in the rectory of the 
Church o f the Immaculate Conception. The bride, the former Dolores 
Dorisanna Oleslngeri. is the younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Glesinger. 2479 Richter Street, Kelowna, and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs.' William Carter, o f Horton (near Bi-istc>l). England.
A  mandrill is a large baboon 
with a light bluo nose, orange and 
yclIoW beard and a forehead crest 
of greenish halt;.
Beautiful Double Ring 
Ceremony Unites Couple
■ ■' I Tr.n--- -r -y-i ■    ' ■ ■. ‘ ..  15 A -..x • ’i. , ■ ' i
A  picture of-h^idal loveliness was created by Jean Leona Ella Okert 
as she camie . down the aide o f Grace Baptist Church to exchange vows 
with Kenneth Edward Jackson. The only daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Okert, S.B. 2,- Kelowna, she became the bride of the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter James Jackson, of New Westminster, at an early evening double 
ring ceremony on Saturday, August 4. conducted by. Rev. A.-Kujath.
White bells, sweet peas, and two large baskets o f gladioli, with white 
gladioli andxtipy ribbon bows marking the guest pews were a perfect 
complement to«the summery pastel shades of the attendants* costumes. '
The bride designed, and she and matching yellpw piarguentes in
^ ^ S B U Y S  W H Y S
A V/EEKLY I N f O R MA T I O N  SERVi CE
i  ' '
will ir'yroiT3̂ ':<k̂
. Toolproof'
bake'— .with C A L U M E T  JBAiaNO
MONTREAL-^Nevn again  ̂
dstys. Now that' I ’ve - discovered
w rry!
the “f f"
w ay  to  
POWDER 
housci ' Wh(
fluRy muffins, Calumet sees me through to a happy . 
endmg. Calumet, you know, la the. baking pdwpei. 
with the double action. Raises the batter or dpugh
bake days are happy days in opr . 
ether.I’m making tea biscuit^ cake or
into 
The
tea biscuits.. Anjl Calumet does my budget a- favour, tool' No money.. 
wasted on baking failures when Caluinet is usediJ*,'« / ' ...mil , t S' " *
'AtsiYm Cetdn'g Your Manefa Worth out o f every dollar ypu.earnT' 
A  hundred cents in every dollar . . . and" aU o f 
them have to count. Otherwise, today’s high prices . 
will blot up the money you’ve been hoping to saye 
for impCrtmt things. After all. you can't, afford to 
isurranoer to the cost of living! A ll that you need’ 
is Apian. One that’s geared *to your'income and- 
wante . ..and makes every last cent', do its full, 
ajiafe of b^ n g . Fortunately, there is siieh a plan;-It's Personal] Plcmî  
ntny, BANK OF MONTREAL’S timely contribution to helping 
you and me get the better of-our . money problems and getTmore out 
ofjlife.' Why hot drop into your nearest branch of the B o fM ' today?
for your free copy of “PERSONAL P L A N N IN G ”. This bright 
little  booklet will open your eyes to how far you can make your - 
money go . . .  when you ’really plan your spending- and your a a ^ g .'.
You. Con*t Blamo It  on the heat;
.when your corns or-
[calluses bother you.Better blame it on the fact that you’ve 
3 neglected to^rembvo 
:tbem with wonder- 
;• ful i P  ft e I  * urn /
T h a t *B that new.
' i wonder-worldnfc^ in-;
gredieht fin :?BLUE-i 
. ’ JAY Com and Cal- 
Ius;Plasters.-lt took 10 years o f 
'scientific research by Blue-Jay to 
develop Phenylium. And now 
they’ve perfected it to the po\nt 
where it .works-33%'faster firid is 
effective in 95% of the cases test­
ed.- L  ean -vouch for ■ its effective-.............
hcs8,:too . . .  having been.a long- ■' 
time offerer from corns—until X 
discovered its “magic” ; Now I  rely 
on ,Blue-Jay Corn Plasters with 
PhenyliuTn to keep my feet f6r» 
ever happy I
0 / C o u rs e ;Y o u r Y o u n g s te rs 'k e e p  .
y o u  o n  th e ; ; r u n , . 
t h e 8A’  - , v a c a tio n  ; 
d i ^ .  B iit .^ h g ;c a h  
s tu i t ^ e i i l 'l i r p i  it d ':
Uvetheni^a ̂ ^cial. 
JFE L 'L sp ^  d ^ r t f '
.tfeat’.>J;fdrv.tejpp̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
mg,''-'^ritiilg-vde^ 
setts, can ‘bK.whipi- 
ped up.m  mfn'Utss with JE L Im ) ” 
JE LLY  P O W D E R S r^ d ;-n t: less 
than 2c-a' 'serving! ‘ Here’s^a wohR' 
derful one for the young ’Ubs . . «
JUNIOR SA^OATS.
. 1 package Orange or- Lemon - Jell-0 
2 .cups hot watgr... ■;
2 or-3 canned peach halves ' - 
Dissolve Jell^  in hot Water.' Turn' 
Into Sherbet, glasses. Chill. Cut - 
peaches 'in hoat-sbaped pieces.- Cut 
small r trlanglw/.Ql'. colofed paper 
for sails; !lnsert-a toothpick throng 
sail'and'into eatdipeacb slice; ..to 
hold sail erect ' When’ Jell-O '-;ls. 
thick enough - to hold aUp  peach’  - 
boats, arrange one centre of
each Jell-O “ lakev, , ChUl untU 
linn, fiervea e.-
Mott Men Consider Themaelvea Connoisseura Of Food̂  » • • and there 
\ I./ 'are_very.few who don’t feel that homemade jams and 
I . jellies are delicacies beyond compare. So to keep ypur 
nmn’s eyes a-sparklo; through tthe winter, , ndw' is the j 
’ ̂  time to do down his favorite fruit,' usmg 'CERTO
save 2/3 ‘the time of the former long boil method, 
,'and get up to 50% more jaiA or jelly from the siune amount of fruit. 
' Results are always so sure, if you follow, exactly the easy instructions in 




fo r every purse
CLOVER LEAF  
Fancy Red Socheye 
Fancy Red Cohoe 
Fancy Pink Salmon
C L O V E R  l e a f
q U A I - I ^ ^
her dark hair. The'y carried semi- 
crescent bouqUets o f pastel-shaded 
gladioli and green ivy.
her mother made, ner, gown of fine 
’^ n c h  Chantilly > lace posed over 
Hiditional white bridal satin. ’ The 
'ace bodice featured a pointed 
jrtahd-uja. collar, and lily-point 
rieeves, the graceful, long peplum 
in front flowing into a short, scal­
loped ftaln. Her fingertin ve il-o f 
Ulurioat net trimmed with tiny 
ilrcles 'o f satin, was held by a smaU were from New Westminster.
B a r b a r a  A n n 's  T e a c h e r  .
T o u r i n g  I n t e r i o r  t o  
L i n e  U p  S k a t in g  S h o w s
A  foremost figure in ' national 
and international figure-skating 
circles was a visitor’ în' Kelowna 
over the week-end. ■ •
He was Albert Enders, now resi­
dent in 'Vancouver. One of the best 
when in his.^prlme, Mr. Enders-..is 
touring the province to line up ice .
shows this winter. He hopes to The bridal bouquet was a crescent 
send a troupe o f the Connaught of red roses and miniature white 
Skating Club, 'Vancouver, through gladioli. '  -
the Interior. '  > - Given in marriage ’by her father.
A  native of Australia, Mr. Enders the bride was attended by her sls- 
also instructs in figurd-skaUng. ter, MQss Monica-Geislnger, as maid ;
To speak her vows before Mon­
signor* W. B. McKenzie. \he bride 
chose a gown o f traditional white 
satin featuring fine Chantilly lace 
yoke. Mandarin collar, and lily- 
pointed sleeves on the fitted bodice. 
The full, gathered skirt was slight­
ly en traiiirand edged In-matching 
Uice.. Her Illusion fingelHip' - veil 
was held ,by 'a  pearl and bead-en- 
.crusted headdress, and she wore as 
her only jewelry a rhinestone and 
.opal necklace, the gft'x>f the groom.
'  H OUDAYING  . . . at Shuswap 
Lake are Mr. and Mrs; Fred Gis­
borne.
^ R I N C E S S ^ A T
O i n i R  v t i s
grton^  brother, Afr. Alfre^^ Barbara Ann Scott was one o f his of honor, and Miss Myrna^ Pleym, 
Jackson, of Duncan, V.I., was test pupils. ' ‘ ' t  as bridesmaid. Styled , alike their
man, while the guests were usher­
ed by Mr. Walter Jackson, another 
brother; and Mr. Leslie Moth, bro­
ther-in-law of the groom. Both
dresses, were in shades’ of-mauve 
, nyloh. marquisette and nile green 
cut-organza,-trespectiiAly; Matching 
headdresses were held in place
lace-bverTsatin -brim and was worn 
oveiH' the face. Small white orchid 
gladioli hnd feathered carnations 
centered irii green ivy completed 
the.bridal' portrait. .The bride en- 
terl|d ihe 'church on the arm o f her 
father.
Solost Mr. Jack Weintz sang 
“Because.” aocompanied by pianist 
Miss Irene Kraemer, whV played 
the wedding music.
WASHINGTON HOkEYhlOON 
Tw o friends of the bride, . Miss 
Alma Lansdowne dnd Miss Donna
FORMER RESIDENTS . . 
ths city, presently vacationing
A e  Royal Anne Hotel are Mr. and -sifith Aide clusters of Uly-of-the-val
Mrs.
peg.
R. C. McManus, from Wlnhi-
LIQTJID FECTINv^om s ond jellies are more fiavbr- 
ful, more' full of color with.{Certo Liquid Fectio, be< 
cause you' can use' the fruit when- fully ripe—^ t  its 
true-colored,• flavorful beat.' And with Certo, you’l l '
cented' the navy lajpiel trim; oh thfe 
bride’s white goihg-away stut; worn 
with other white accessories; T h e
_____ __________ ________________  newly weds left bn a honeymoon
Preceding the senJbjr bridal party -Ross, wearing matching aprons of trip by car to Lake Chelan and
Into, the church were The junior 
bridesmaid and junior test man.. 
L ittle ' "Miss Patricia Jackson, of 
N e w ' .Westminster, the groom’s 
niec^ and Eldon Okert, only bro­
ther 'p f'the bride, 'were a delight­
fu l touch to: the ceremony. Senior 
fittendanfs o f ' the 'bride, who wore 
sinjilariy-styled sununery frocks of 
blue and pink, were Miss June
white organdy and eye le t'  lace, other ?Whshington points. They w ill 
served the wedding cake at the re- make their home at False Bay, Las- 
ception which took the form of a ’ queti Island,, .where both wHL he
supper at ' the Canadian Legion 
Hail..'Large .vases o f gladioli dec­
orated all the tables, while the’ 
three-tiered wedding cake topped 
by roses was flanked.by two vase?
teaching. They] are both gradu­
ates ;of 'Vancouver Normal School. 
. ; Included in the list of many out 
o f town guests wfts* the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Christ Elhart,
ley and they wore gloves en tone. < 
[They carried'coloniM bouquets Jn 
'pastel shades to harmonize ; with 
their gowns.'
Best? man was M r. Tony Stark, 
and usher was M r. Gene Thomas. 
Miss Linda Ghezzi was. organist.
'The reception for about 100 guests 
which followed took the form of a 
buffet lunchebn. Helping to receive 
the many guests were th e , bride's 
parents. ' M ^ . GieSinger had chosen 
a grey figured sheer afternoon 
dress fo r ; her daughter’s wedding, 
with which ;she wore white acces­
sories, and a corsage o f  pastel glad-^ 
ipli. . . ,
Toasts to the bride were propos-
of white gladioli' centered ' with 3 from' Medicine ̂ Hat, AJtertat^- ^  
white tapers with shallow pastel- the groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
|leich;‘.of Chilliwack, who was . her hued glads on each s id e -o fth is  ^Walter J. Jackson, ol :;Ne’w  "West- -by ̂ ^o**tSuor B. . McK|enzie 
CQUsin?s; maid o f  honor, and Miss completing the attractive' appoint- minster. -'-Also, here'--were Mr. and and Rev. A. Maglid, and replied to*
June - Dailey, /as bridesmaid. Their 
kowns featured ,full skirts, straj>- 
lesa ;bod.ice's' topped by tiny boleros. 
' pn' tone .wefe their tiny net Dutch 
pabd. ' The , junior bridesmaid look- 
fed y e jr  sweet in a floor-length 
kown-. bf yellow organdy with
ments.
Assisting; the principals in : re­
ceiving- the 125 guests were their 
parents. Mrs. - Okert,' the bride's
S^s. Alfred Jacksonr brother of the 
groom, of Duncan; Mr;: and Mrs. 
'Wplter Jackson and famUy,vbrpther 
o'f ithe groom, and the groom’s 'sls-
mbther, looked lovely in ''a blue t̂erV Mrs.: Leslie Moth,-Mr. Mpth
At the recent examinations 
of the Royal Conservatory 
of , Music held in Kelowna,' 
the, t»)ily pupils entered by
- S ’ M R S .  ■
M l i i Y  P R I T C H A R D ;
?L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.,
were successful as follows;
. PIANOFORTE 
, , . ' ’ Grade HI 
KATHLEEN DAY-rHonors.
."‘ Grade rv > ’ ' 
BERNICE HO'VE First Class 
Honors.'
' ;..GVade-X'- - 
M Ar GARET VOGHT—Honors. 
Perfdrmeris- Degree of .A,R,C.T. 
JOAN- CAMPBEELL-Honors; f
W k t e u u t t m k \  Ijfint im U m k
M IIT l tH  CO LUM KIA  P A e H E IIi LTD ., VANCOUVKII, D.C,
■NMIt
At the* Examinations of the 
Royal . Schools . of Music 
(Englknd) held in Vancou­
ver in June ; .
Pe^ ic^er's  Degree of L.R.S.M.
, jO A N  CAMPBELL .
In the recent'Okanagan Val­
ley ̂ Musical Festival held, in 
kelpiwna, the following suc­
cesses were gained:
PIANOFORTE PLAYING  
. ; . . Under . & Years ; ;
JOAN DELCOURT—First place 




‘ Uuder 9 Years 
SHEBIDAN ’ CARR-HILTON -  
Fifid place. ;
,/* Unddr 10 Years \ 
D IANA DELCOURT — First 
place.,.,'. , '
NORMAN WACHLIN Second 
‘ -place (one mark behind the 
1,’wlnnor).
Under 11 Years
ELAINE . SLADEN — Second 
place (one mark behind the 
winner). ,
Under 12 Years 
G EN i^ lEVE  ANDERSON 
First place (winner of the 
'Weaver Cup).
MARJORIE CATCHPOLE — Se­
cond place.
M ARILYN  SHORT-Thlrd plnco 
.ttlfe). ,
Under 12 Years .. 
MARJORIE CATCHPOLE and 
GENEVIEVE ANDERSON 
Firat plnco (winners of the 
' Reynolds Cup),
‘ Under 14 Years
WALTER DRESCH-First place, 
Under Ifi Years 
LIND A WILSON—First place 
(winner of tho Vernon United 
Church Cup).
MARIETTA ANDERSON — Se 
,corid place.
,, Duet Under 10 Years
MARIETTA ANDERSON and 
LINDA W ILSO N-F lrst place 
Under IS Years ' 
MARGARET ANNE ROUNCE— 
First place. "
Under 19 Years - 
JOAN CAM PBELL-Flrst place, 
BACH OPEN CLASS 
JOAN CAMPBELL — Second 
place (one mark behind tho 
winner). - <
BACH CLASS Under 15 Years 
LINDA WILSON -  First place 
(tie),
MARGARET ANNE ROUNCE.
JAMES MacFARLANF.. W AL 
‘ t e r  BRESCII-J-Second place 
(tie).




M A R I N A  ANDERSON, 
LINDA WILSON,
JOAN CAM PBELL
crepe afternoon/ dress featuring 
lace lapels. She w6re a white 
stra'w hat accented !by a pink rose, 
and other : white accessories,- with, 
pink and white carnations .encor-
and family, all of New Westminster. 
/ Others included 'Mrs. G. Miller 
and Dot, of Rockyford, Alberta; 
Mrs. i A ; Sheffelmier and -Sharron, 
of Calgary, • Alta.; Mr.rariid-- Mrs.- A l-
sage,# Mrs. Jackson, mother! of the bert Gerwin and family from Cal
groom, was equally charming ; in 
black accessorized in the , same 
color. ; Pink carnations in/her cor­
sage provided vivid contrast.
M!r. Nick Wiarm, husband of 'the 
bride’s cousin, who came from 
Vancouver for the wedding; propos­
ed the bridal toakt.
gary; Mr. and Mrs. Emil Semrau; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Warm, and Miss , 
Hilda Fried, all of Vancouver; Miss 
June Reich, Mr. and.; Mrs. . Jake 
Reich, Mr. Fred .- Eckert,' and Mr. 
Kenneth Hoffman,- 'all■ / of Chilli­
wack; Mr. and. Mrs. Jake Divert, 
-;and Mr, atid' l̂V&s. Bob^Magel'and
by the best man, Mr. 'Stark.
■ Presiding at the urns were Mrs. 
George Balfour and Mrs. L. Gru­
ber, . ' ' /'
T h e  newlyweds le ft ' later on .'a 
short honeymoon-' trip by car 
through the Interior" enroute' to 
their new home at Quesnel. . JFor 
travelling/ the bride ' d o n n e d a  
smart grey step-check suit acces­
sorized in white, with red ,f oses and 
miniature whiteglads, -  to match 
her bouquet, en corsage.-'.. .
Mr. and ^ s .  C. Dobbin, of, 'West- 
bank, were out-of-town guests at 
the wedding. ,
White feathered carnations . ac- , Garry,, ffoni; ;Merritt.
_ __ -Y , \ • r f , 1 ' ’
E v e  T e m p t i n g  W i t h  A p p l e  P e r f u m e  
S e e m s  F a r - r F e t c h f e c l , " W a l r 6 d  O p i n e s
WEEK-END GUEST , . . at the 
home bf her. parents. Dr., and Mrs. 
A .!s . ^de];h1B*: was-Miss Doreen 
Tjnderhill; nurse: in training, at 
Royal Columbian- Hospital, New , 
^Westminster. - D r,' and ' Mrs. Un- 
■ derhill le ft  yesterday for/jaSten-day 
Jioliday, atVthe- coast' and -in north- 
’em .Washington.' *
•  .Union Bologna 
•/Cooked Ham'*
•  Pork and Ham Loaf
•  Macaroni & Cheese Look
U n i o n
^  P v l E ^ T S
R R O D U . C T S  O F . U N I O N  P A C K I N G  CO>
goK-'of'B.c: Fruit- Processors-Ltd.
«  t T s ^ h i f ’b lf iS  t o  w er^no
fie?d He i?  T m e m to  £ o i^ o ^ '2 fn e m fS ® a n  t o  Mr
stitute of Food Technology. • ? ' S r n r t  « «
of alcohols,'.aldehydes and esterito. Samuel Fraser, secretary o f the
International Apple ■ Aaitetetloa “  ?5efel‘ U ’ '‘S ? c h S : '
apple essence-may become-baset'^or 
perfume. "However,'’ Mr. Walrod added as an afterthought, "should some mir--
"  natural-’Eve,” J “ceed Tn locking
the report said.
NO LASTING CHARACTER
“It’s very doubtful, to say the around smelling like this 
least ” opined Mr. Walrod. Reason, cious fruit.’? ’ 
he said, was because, of the, highly ’’They might get bitten’,” 
volatile nature .of the esseiice; ' ’ chuckled. ' ' ,
apple ,o.dpr .in .a . perRime, . there 
would be a risk to ladies "going
deli-
he
N e e d i e e m f t  N iew s
f c y  P . ^ * e
ccCUQAR AND ' spice and ’ail'.things nice that’s ■what'iiUlov(p,tIs-ar8
made of.’’ A t least' that’s w)iat they tell us in tho old-and offc-quoted 
rhyme. And, even if little girls do,’got into mischief now and then, generally 
speaking it does describe ■ 
them pretty aptly. 1
Certainly our little miss]
, 
l
pictured hero lobks like 
’’sugar and epico .and, ail 
things nice” wearing her 
pretty little wliito peasant 
cardigan with ita gay em­
broidered flowers. It’s a 
brand-new Canadian" knit­
ting design and is an ideal 
little jacket for a little girl 
to wpar over summer frocks 
ot, later on', over light party 
.dresses. You may nave di- 
. rcctibns for knitting this 
cardigan. At tho end of this 
column tlio leaflet number 
, is given and you will And 
out how to obtain tho 
pattern.
In this pattern you will 
come across the term Wool 
Fonvard or its abbreviation 
Wl.fwd. If you have been 
a little puzzled about this 
.knitting term tho following 
information may bo of help 
to you. When inslnietions 
road K l. (.Wbfwd. K l )  you 
should proceed in tho fol­
lowing way. K l. Fasa tho 
wool m between the 2 needles no that 
it is in front of tho work as for 
aimrling. Insert the point of tlio right 
hand needio into tho next st. on tho 
left hand nccallo and, carrying.tho 
W(X)1 over and round tho point of 
the right hand needle, knit tho next 
St. in tlio ordinary way. You will find 
that tho wool is now at tho back of 
tho work. You have now completed 
Uio (\Vl.fwd. K l )  given in tho in­
structions. When this is done you 
will notice that yon will havo one 
stitch more on tho right hand needle 
which has been made by tho wool 
forwaftl. Inrreasing the stitch in this 
way will make an by clot in the knit­
ting and later in tho instructions you 
will find a K2 together or a 1*2 to-
ther which will make a derream and 
ginaf number.
bring your stitches back to the ori-
This .term ia sometimes refetml 
to in inslnietions as Y.O, — yam over 
or just the letter O '—over, W.O.'—• 
wool over end there are still two 
other terms used to make an cydet
— w .r ji.— wool round . needIo and 
W.OJ1,— wool over nccdlo. These are 
workcil slightly differentiy as they 
come in a different tu itio n . Tho 
w .rj|. usually comes between two
firl sts. That is, you havo purled st. and ttio wool is in front of tho needles so to make tlio eyelet and 
purl Uio next st. or ste. you pass tho 
wool rounil’ the point of the right 
hand, hcNilo bringing it to tho front 
of tho work again and ptid the next 
st. as given. Tlio w.on. usually cornea 
after a purl st. and before a knit st. 
You have purled a st. and have it on 
Uie right hand needio and you wish 
to knit tho next st. so you just lot tho 
wool paas over tho point of tho right 
haml nccdlo and knit tho next si. 
as given. ■
I f  you wish to obtain tho diriKtion 
leaflet telling you how to knit the 
L ITT I.E  G IUL’8 F E A M N T  CAR­
D IG AN  sliown almve aimply aeod a 
stamped, self-addressed envdopo to 
this {taper and ask for J>caflct CvV-23,.
F or a lim ited  tim e only
A t  T h i s  A m a z i n g  L o w  P r i c e !
G U A R A N T E E D  
F O R  1 2  M O N T H S F U L L
P R I C E
F O R  F R E E  H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  A N Y  M O R N I N G ,  
A F T E R N O O N  O R  E V E N I N G
P h o n e  7 2 2  or vnt.
B ox 8 5 9 , Kelowna Courier
S T A T E  V A C U U M  S T O R E S
Sales and Service Throughout U,C»
OF CANADA LTD.
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 ̂ ' ■ ' ■ - (  in Kelowna, iamous EATON service
T ^ = - ” ° V o “  H a TON  Guarantee. "Goods Satisfaclory
and. the ^ t h o h - l h e - s p o t  s e le c t io n ,of important..
■ or Money Refunded ,  ̂ EATON'S handsome new
major items f « ^  ’' ° “ „ / o ja e r  O f f i o e  brings you almost 
Heavy Goods ?tore _ avaUable in
unlimited selection m many ot tn ' . '
I Z y  1 3 6 5 ,  1 6 7
and fuUy ® . ,W e 'll be delighted to demon-
your needsl
.;.>7 ■:■-V" ;':''K;'Vv. V '-y ''V''  ̂ 'v.': *'■ .V̂ \-' ■ 'V:‘v4'' '■'̂ '’''V y ' '-* ''iKy ''y' ̂ ^̂'■ '-■; V; „y .. ■'/
T h is  M W c h a iid is e  A v a i la b le  F o r la im e d ia te  D e l iv e r y  F rom  T h is  S t o r e !
•^<4*
E le c tn c  W ashers a t a  G reat S aving !
A  "first day" special,' low priced to save you many- dollars. A  high 
quality Washing Machine.' with many' special features— famous Lovell 
■ wringer/ porcelain enamelled tub, 1^ H.P. motor', quiet, powerful mechan­
ism, fully guaranteed by EATONS. .
; Special.^.............. ' . .  . c, . . .  .  ̂ 9 9 - 5 0
* » I
A n  EATON E xclusive R e frig e ra to r
Generous 7.5 cubio foot size refrigerator in an all-steel, seamless cabinet., 
Preezer Chest has rehigeiated'sides arid'bottom for quick freezing of ice 
cubes dnd safe storage of frozen foods . . . holds about 15 pounds m 
. frozen 1 foods. Height about .57^2 width 27% inches; depth
'29% inches from wall, including door handle.
Special., . . . .  . . . . . .  $  2 8 ,9 -5 0
T h re e -q u a rte r S ize E le c tric  Rapige
The construction you want for longer service— four high-speed, tubular 
style elements, one-piece, easy-to-cleun, acid-resisting top. The convem 
fences you need for greater efficiency— large automatically controlled 
oven, easy sliding warmer drawer, with special safety closing device,
' indicator lights. , . . •
S p e c ia l ............................................................................................ ................. ■ ..-$ ■ 2 8 9 .5 0
A u to m atic  R ad ib -R honograph  
C o in b in atio n  y
A  Radio combination that!s worthy of our. loudest praises!, The Cabinet-— ■ 
styled,with unusual' dignity and.beauty. The Toner-there's a 12-inCh 
. P.M. Speaker for rich, full perfection. . The Player— completely automatic, ^  
3 -speed, changer, plays records of any size, any speed. Cabinet size—  ̂ «
32 inches high, 16 inches deep, 30 inches wide. ' *
Special.'.. $  2 2 9 . 7 «
U nusual S avin g  in^Tanlc .T y p e  
V acuum  Cleanevs
Almost unbelievably low priced for our opening day special, YouT£. .̂ 
find this a quiet, powerful and. efficient Vacuum Cleaner. Complete, 
with attachments for cleaning rugs, chesterfields, drapes, it will, lighten 
many household chores— light weight and easy to handle.
Special, •$  2 9 - 9 5  ,.
, , ' ' ■ ■ y  ^ .
Eaton's Budget Plan terms available.
Also see many more of the heavy goods lines you .want, qs well , 
^as smaller electrical appliances.
F b i F rie n d ly  S b iv ice  an d  W id es t S e lectio n  . - E A T O N S "
.60H
li \i  ̂ if lA.
f !
■0 © © © © -*^ ^
T  E A T O N  C °
■ ■  W E S T E R N
KELO W N A
■ ^ l i m i t e d
C A N A D A
